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'A rtunt party
tricd
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It was quite thick air that we vanisbecl into
rvhen at last the neighbouring roosters
crowed"Time!"

The chair r.r'as to have been taken by
Headless Sir Hudibras. On his way to the
meeting, horvever, Sir Hudibras, carrying
his head under his arnr in his customary
rugger foru.ard manner, narrowly escaped
being run through by a motor-cycle. This
so alarmed him that he dropped his head
and couldn't fincl it again. Rather a pity,
as the poor old boy is not vcry good at the
deaf-and-dumb language.

Incidentally, rvc have a clue that may lead
to the recovery of Sir Hudibras' property,
We learn that a hitherto unknorvn ghost gate-
crashed our territory a couple of nights
ago, and said he meaut to rvork up a name
for himself as " Trvo-Headed Pete."

In the absencc of Sir Hudibras (last seen
anxiously fumbling among the contents of
a bowls' club locker) rve elected Sir Bonq
de Silver-Grille to act as our cbairman.
We reckoned that Sir Bonq, as the baron
who had indicated to l{ing John exactlv
where to sign along the dotted line, ought
to know as much as anybody about run-
ning important meetings.

QIR BO\Q, in opening the conclave, re-
rJ minded us that its object u as to consider
the present dissatisfactions among us that
are doing so much to take the edge ofi the
simple pleasures of haunting.

Giving a personal experience, our chair-
man related that, while receutiy crossing
the common in full armour at rnidnight, he
overheard thc question, " What's all that
bally ciattering and rattle over there, I
wonder ? " And to this the response rvas,
" Oh, onl;r somc golfer staggering back home
late from the niueteenth hole. Don't take
any notice of him, in case he wants to
cadge a li{t."

" Which," feelingly observerl Sir Bonq,
" say what you like, rvas â darned annoyin'
way to refer to a nlan rvho'd scorecl lvell
over â century of Saracen5 off his orvn
battle-axe, rvhat ? "

The Ghastly Spectre of the Nloated
Grange said he agreecl all the 'rvay u'ith the
chairman's opening remarks. Haunting was

UP, THE SPOOI(S !
By F. MORTON HOWARD
not rvhat it was, by any
means. (Cries of " Ilear,
hear!" andavoice, " You're
telling us, big boy ! ") He
thought all this psychokrgy
stufi rvas to blame. As s<;on
as one started to do a spot
of haunting nowadays,
people just gave you a dirty
look and told you that you
rvere nothing more than tire
subconscious reaction oI
some blessed complex or
other. By his halidom, r,vhen
he first took up the sport,
ghosting zo,as ghosting. I f you
asked /illr, conciudcd the
Spectre, old nlan Irreud
ought to have been poleaxcd,
ancl aspirins ought to be
listed as illegal drugs,

'T'HE \Voeful Harpcr of }louldring Castle
I observed that, in his opinion, thc de-

plorable state of affairs was due to the
changcs in public taste. 'fime r.l'as whetr a
felr rnournful strains from his harp rvere
sulficient to send any mortal dithering undcr
the becl, r,r'ith his fingers pressed to lris
cars and his hair rapidly turning ultra-
platinum blond. Nos'ir<lays, compl:linecl
thc Harper, his repertoire usually turne<l
out a complete flop. It rvas no uttusual
expcrience for hinr to have people shouting
to him to pep it up a bit. There appcaretl
to be a demand for hot chah-chah, wltatever
that might be, but, for his part, he didn't
intend to do a darn thing about it.

" Little they ôare about the cost of harp
strings ! " bitterll' declared the old-estab-
lished virtuoso. "'I'hey never think of
dropping anything in the kitty. You <lon't
catch me wasting good rnoney on buying new
music for the lil<es of a mingy crew like
that ! "

A distinguished visitor, the Spectral Piper
of Struthamichty, said that he hearrrtily
concurrred rvith the crriticisms
of the prrevious speakerr. He
mentioned that hc had en-
deavoured to take up the
matter oI free cornplirnentary
copies of theiç music uith
various publishêrs, but the
deadletter department of the
Post Office didn't seem to
knos' its orvn job. He said
that to such a lorv ebb had
high-class ghosting come that
sometimes, when playing his
rvcirdest strains, listencrs had
bari'led to him to put a sock in
it. He had also been asked
t'hv he did not stab lris pipes
to death and buy a saxophone
iustcad ? He assurecl bis
hearcrs that he rvould have
retired from active spookery
ser.eral years ago but for the
fact that, as a side-line, he
had an interest in an Abcrcleen
market-stall that sold second-
hancl hair-brushes, odrl boots,
and part-rvorn cakes of soap.

'Ihe Phantom Drummer oI

Rattatat said he rvished to associate
himself u'ith the remarks of his fcllorv
musicians. Nlore than once, rvhen going
his rounds rvith his instrument, mortals
had angrily yelled to him to stop
that row on his drum, and beat it. 'fo
him, that rvas clear proof that the public
nolyadays simply didn't knorv v'hat it
wanted.

_'Ihe White Lady of Stryke-Dumbe said
that, in her opinion, modern girls rvere
largely at the root of the trouble.

Beau Chuckchin, the well-knorvn Regency
wraith, at once rose to question that
statement. " Damme," quoth he, " t'll
hearken to no traducing of the modern
jades, egad ! I vorv tbey have the shapeliest
ankles, and_"

The White Lady (heatedly intermpting) :
" l'hat's just it ! \Vhat sort of a shorv do
you think I can put up, in my long, trailing
robes, against the so-revealing fashions of
to-day ? What's the good of ru jibbering
around a week-end party when all the men
had got eyes for nothing but tle girts' l€gs ?

tinfair competition, that's what it is ! It
things don't alter, beshrew me if I dm't
get hold of a pair of scissors and cnt dorn
my robe into a ballet-dress I "

'T|HE Wailing \Toman of Freeam rhrl
I said that, so far as her bramb o{

spookery rvas concemed, broadcasting rrs
mainly responsible for the slump. She said
that her el<lritch cries cut absolutely no i:e
nowadays. It doesn't matter iI I boùl
the top of my head off," she declared,
" there's al$'a.vs some boob n-ho calms thc
riot by putting the noise down to the
wireless in the next room. They say it's

(Turn to the Facing Page)

" Little they care about the c:si of harp strings ! "
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(Continued from the Facing Page)
hetcr-something or other. I can never
remember the dratted lvord ! "

f he llurclered l{instrel of Mumbleby
I\Ianor saicl that he felt very strongly in the
natter of btoadcasting. It had caused the
blood of the pnblic to lose its good old habit
of cr.rrclling. " I can do my l.veirdest stuff
out on the terrace, but people simply don't
go all palsied-up, as they used to," he
compla,inecl. " No, they just groan, 'Gosl-r,
another of those crooners ! ' and let it go at
that."

Therc was some discussion as to whetl-rer
the next to rise should be allorved to address
the meeting, since he didn't possess full
ghost status, but rvas only one of those
'l'hi.ngs l'hat Go Wump In The Nigltt.
Evcntually, being permitted to speak, lre
said he desired to point out modern conditior-rs
had practically put the tin hat on him atrcl
his like. " What cop do you think therc is
in Night-Wumping in these times ? " lie
asked, indignantly. " No one takes the least
heed of us q-ith these bottle-parties aud
night-clubs and road-houses ail ovcr tlte
place. \Àrhat chance have lve got to bc
heard against jazz-bandsand cork-poppings ?

Wh1., s\'.t in a quiet neighbourhood, rve're
simply put down to someorre getting back late
from a binge and slamming the car door ! "

'T|HE \À'icked Marquis said his kick rvas
I against the autograph hunters. " Thc

moment I materialise," he said, " a gaggle
of girls start crorvding me r.vith thcir
rvrctched autograph books and stubs of
pencil. A nice come-dorvn for a man rvho
forged his rich uncle's will and signed orrlers
for thrc,e successive u'ives to be incarcerated
in mad-irouses ! "

Sir Marrnaduke of the Doom obserrveci that,
for his part, he thought all this sham-
antiquc racket lvas to blame. " Catr you
l.onder," he inquired, " if foihs won't fall at
sight for an Elizabethan ghost in a country
that's full of 'Ye Olde Wirelesse Shoppes,'
and 'Yc Ok1 Petroile Pumpes' ? "

The \rampire of Leatl-rerrvings said it was
this ner'v kind of aviation that got his goat.
" It isn't only the u'ay they sky-hog to
the clanger of us older, slor,r'er flyers," he
saicl. " It's tire crude ideas of humour
among modern aviators that feed n-re up to
tlre fangs ! Do you knorv, only the othcr
tr,r.ilight,.u'hen I was taking a few' <1uiet flaps
round the churchyard, a stunt party of'em
zoomecl up in their 'planes and tried to
lasso rre ! '.'

'T'HE Miser of Mullygrub Manor blamed
I rrrodern etlucation. " Thcy didrr't ouglrt

to be allorved to teach it, puttirig rvror.rg idl.as
in the children's heads ! " he stated, very,
very crossly. " A ghost can't scare a six-
year-old into even a rnild attack of hiccoughs
thesc nights ! They've been taugirt u'e're
done just by arranging a ferv glass prisms
and rnirrors ! Bah, that'smodernedncation,
that is ! "

Sevcral other speakers supplied humiliat-
ing personai experiences, infuriating the
necting to speechless jibberings, hollow
groans, as'ful screarns, ghastly gurgiings
ar-rd faint, unearthly moans.

IJefore \re rvere compelled to break up,
lre resolved to take drastic steps to reassert
our prestigc.

We're going to larn you mortals.
Just I'ou rvait tiil Christmas Eve, and see !

-x-
Cnttsrlrls Vrsrron : " Your dog seems

to be a vcry friendly fcllow. He keeps
grinning at me and rvagging his tail."

Little Bobbie: " Ycs, you'r'e got his
platc. "

Husband : " They don't wish to be disturbed, dear-they're on
their honeymôon ! "

APOLOGY
A p-txtolrtlrtl choms girl introducecl her

young rnan to another chorus girl, u'ith the
result that he transferred his affections.
'Ihe aggrievecl girl gave her rir,al a piecc of
her mind in a letter r'vliicii reacl :-

" You Heartless Creatnre-You kuerv
very rvell 'rve had been going about together
for six months. \\rait till I lay rnv han<ls
on you, you good-for-nothilrg bieached
blc.rnde. I'll scratch your face, pu11 out
your hair, ancl thro*' thir-rgs at 1.ou. Yours
truly, l- B-.

" P.S. Pleasc excuse pencil."

L--7a-:"-

DODGING THE DROPS
Trrr, tl'o men hacl escapecl frottr an asr-lum

and hacl managetl to ste:rl a 'platlc fronr a
ncarbl' airport. {Ip in the 'plane ;rt fiTtcen
tlurrrsan<l Tt'et orte of the men grerv frclgcty.

" I think I'm going to junrp rrut of the
'planc," he tolcl his companion. " I fccl
I can't stanrl it in here a1r\r l()lrgcr."

" Better ti.rke a parachntc rvith vou,"
adviserl thc other.

" Wirat tlo I rvant t,ith a parachute ? "
The otlier u':rg{e<l a fiuger.
" l)on't bc silll'," he cautioncrl. " Can't

]'ou scc it's rairrirrg ? "

lr4
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way things disappear from the pantry overnight,
greatly fear the ghost of this manor is sufiering
from this tere night starvation.tt

"Judging by the
your ladyship, I
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THAT YULE LOG
I
tt
I

By DENIS
DUNN

)') '(

Sidnev screamed and dived to the- 
bottom of the bed.

(J

ROl\{ the hall dorvnstairs came a
piercing falsetto:-- " Christmas comes but once a
yeat,
Tra-la-la, hiP hooraY ! "

Sidney gavc a deep groan and buried his
hcnd under the eiderdorvn.

" Awaaaake, oh merrY gentlemen, and
greet the blithesome morn ! " shrilled the
volce.

" She's ofi ! " I agreed,' bittcrlY.
Sidney ancl I sperrd every Christnas- with

Aunt Pàtty. We are her {avourite nephews,
and she is our rich aunt. She is rather a
difficult old girl, and is knorvn privately to the
familv as " l'attv de Faux Pas'" Hcr sense
of humotrr is somewhat on thc grim side.
I-ast Christmas, cvery membcr oI the family
received an autographed copy ol the song,
'' When I am Dcad."

On Christmas morning, Sidncy and I ask
verv little. A taste of orarlge juicc, or a cut
of ihe aspirin. We shuddercd as the sound
of galloping came from the stairs' ApP3l-
eoilv tË" merrv old relative rvas taking
them three at abound I

The door flung rvide, and on the threshold,
a great grin over her face, stood Aunt Patty,
a ôoil of rope in one hand ancl a meat-axe
in the other !

" Nuts at last I " screamed Sidney, and
dived to the bottom oJ the becl.

" Aunt ! " I quavered, " t'ould you have
innocent bloo<l uPon Your head ? "

" Very probably," she chucklcd' " if You
two foois don't hurryt up and dress' You
are going out to get a Yule log ! "

r' Eh 2 " gasped Sidney, emcrging warily
from the end of the bed.

" A Yuie log," she snapped, " And hurry
rp ! Take this rope and axe, and get the
two-seater fron the gârage. We will have
breakfast rvhen you get back ! "

She slammed the door and rvcnt down-
stairs to the tune of " Hari<, ye merry
goblins I "

Sidney and I shivered into plus-fours
and groped our rvay round to the garage.

â''
,,'rl tnyr"./'' 

^

2
).'

?ffi€,BRINGING HO/rIE,

)r
)

It rvas pouring
rvith rain outside
and an icy wind

i âlTi:1 
dov''n the

" \That on carih
tlocs she uaut a Yrrlc
log ïor?" grumblcd
Sidnev as rvc rlrove
out. " \\'hat can she
do rvith a Yulc log

any$'av ? "
I tcrld hirn rvith sorne

detail.
I's'as driving and Sidney

u'as carryir-rg the axe lilie a
halbcrd. The rope rvas ticd
round lris rvaist. A police-
man stopped us in Cuttcr's
Lanc.

" Wot ? " he askc<I, logically, " are you
doin' u'ith that axe antl that rope ? I'

" This axe and this rope ? " replied Sidney,
politell'.

" Them ! " said thc ofûcer, and tben, as an
afterthought: "Yus!"

" It is a suicide pact, ofÊcer," I explained.
" NIy friencl s'ill shoot hirnself u'ith the axc,
and I rvill hang m1'sclf in a fit of rcmorse."

" 'Ere, 'ere ! " said the Larv, rvarningly.
Finallv, a{ter thc passing o{ half a crown,

the Larv saicl u'e might hnd a tidy stunrp
in Parkgate Spinney, but " we 'ad left it
late like."

E bounced up the oufsize rut, called a
road, leading to the Spinncy. \Vc got

out. Immediatelv *c linc'rv u'e had left it a
little late like. The honest viilagers ha<l re-
moved all the tidy stumps days beforc. \\Ie
tooh ofi our caps and cursed the honest
villagers.

" No'w. s-hat ? " said Sidney, coldly.
" It's a pity one is not permitted to cut

dorvn a tree," I said, carcfully," bccause over
there is a tree *'hich is not big as trccs go."

" Practically a root," nodded Sidney.
" Nothing more than a big bud," I agrc-cd.
Gazing turtively around, u'e approached

the tree.
" You hit it rvith the axe and I'11 yank

it lYith the rope," I suggested.
Sidney took ofi his coat, spat on his hands,

and su'ung ! I retrievcd the axe fron the
bush, helped Sidney out o{ the puddle, antl
decided that I should hit it, and he could
yank. I smote. I began to enjoy mysclf.
The chips flerv rnerrily, and I burst into
" See the stoub rvoodsman ! "

" I see a nan ! " said Sidney, suddenly.
" This man carries a shotgun, and this m:tn
is running ! "

I dropped the axe and looked round. One
in vclveteen breeches n'as pountling dorvn
the hill ! He seemed perturbed about some-
thing. He hept rvaving his gun above his
hcatl and shouting great shouts.

" I don't rnuch iike.this tree, you knorv ? "
I said to Sidney.

" Hardly a good log, I agree," he mur-
mured.

" I think a good run rvould keep the chill
out," said Sirlney.

" Nothing like a good run in the crisp
morning air," I nodded, and reached the
car three seconds bcfore Sidney.

The rain started dorvn in buckets. We
chugged miserably dorvn a lane, r,r'hen
suddenly Sidney gave a shout, pointed up
the road, and yellcd " \Vhoiesalers ! "

Dorvn the lane c:rme six snrall chil<lrcn
rvith the most magniÂcent Yule krg I have
ever seen ! The caravan boss, a 1'oung lemale
named Aggie, rvas exerting the tve colleagues
to get their backs into it. They hatl the
log upon a snrall trolley mountecl on bi.cycle
rvhcels. Sidnoy stoppetl the car.

" Gootl morning, my littlc dears," he
snriled. " What have .vou got there ? "

" Sprig of 'olly," said Aggie, rvcarily.
"whv?"

" My friend and myseif," said Sidney,l are id i.reed of help."
'1 We can see that I " said Aggie. " Push

along, Arfur ! "
" You do not follorv me, madam," said

Sidney. " \\/e too arc seeking Yule logs.
Wor.rld you consider seliing us your log ? "

" 'Orv much ? " said the caravan leader
briskly.

" Bobeach ! " suggested a caravan rnem-
ber rvith shining e1'es.

" f am rvilling to close at a bobeach,"
agreed Sidney, " but the log is too large to
go in our dickey-seat,. Could rve purchase
your trailer ? "

" Nother bobeach ? " inquired the caravan
lcader.

" Eleven bob in all ! " noddcd Sidney.
" Twelve bobinall ! " snapped thc leader.
" Twelve bobinall it is," blushed Sidney.
We paid up. \\'e tossed thcm the rope

and asked them to hitch the trailcr up.
Then we hurried into the car to get out oI the
driving rain.

" O.K., mister ! " called the tribe. " Ofi
you go!"

w' *:ïii",ï3'n*:ii" *:#i. :'i{
she caught sight of us coming up the drive
she waved franticaliy and bcgan to sing,
" Home, the poolrr-anderer ! "

\!'e jumped proudly from the car. \Ve
both kissed Aunt Patty.

" Well, rvhat do you thinl< of
chortled. " Isn't it a beauty ? "

" Isn't rvhat ? " asked Aunt
coldly.

it?" r

Patt;r,

We turned round. Attached to our
car lvas the trailer, but rvhere rvas the
Yule log ?

" I wonder " said Sidney, sud-
denly.

" Do you think it's possible
began.

As one man rl'e turned up our collars
and strode rapidly dorvn the drivc.

" Why-where are you going. ? "
calle<l Aunt Patty.

" A little matter of trvelve bob
each," we shoutcd ovcr our shoulders.
" Don't rvait up I "
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STARLETS oF THE CIRCUS
By CLAT]DE F.LUKE

They rcceive
thc equivalent
of zr sccondarv
schot.ri educa-
tion. By the
timetheyreach
their micldle
teens they are
vrell up to ma-
triculation
standarcl.
Whcu they are
on tour, clabo-
rate arrange-
me rtts are
made for thcrn
to attcnd krcal
schocils at each
stop.
Tbis freqùent

c.hange of
sclrool does
not disturb
thern in the
least. The_v- are
accustomed to
change
Indecd, it is in

ON THE ROAD : Mr. Fraù Foster, popular Ringmartcr of Bertram Mills' Circue, t h e orclitrary
dirccting children of the circus to gchool wbcn tle abow war at Swanrea reccntly schools rvlterc

they sit 'with
LJOIIE for Christmas ! other children that the circus youn6rsters
I I 'Ihat radiant dream u'ill soon be a shinc. l\Iasters have told me irorv 

- 
thcy

realitv for thousands of school-children. tvelcome " the circus kids,"

BEAUTT AND THE BEAST: Mirl Prircilla Kaves and
bcr liori " Monty," who will help to rùrill audicnccr at

Olympia tbir Cbrirtmar
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the girls in thc shorv. I{e necds no
mastcr or book to tcll him the asso-
ciation of Bristol rvith tobacco, Brad-
forcl g.ith rvool, Liverpooi rn'ith shipping,
lrecause hc has cxplorcd thosc cities,
thcir factorics and shipvards.

Forcign travel, too, he accepts as a
normal routinc. At an age rvhen most
chiklren har.e becn no farther afreldtitan
the seasidc, hc can talk at first hand of
Paris, Beriin, \Varsau', Milan or Nerv
York, and thinli nothing of it. I{e
lmor...s that Poland is famous for its
horses, It;rly for its horsemcn, Germany for
its acrobats, and pàrts of Asia for its freaks.
'And because he has seen the clean bright
cities of Scandinavia, the vinet'ards of France,
the coalfields of Germanv, the skyscrapers
and l'heat belts of Amcrica, he finds his
lessor-rs on worlcl cominercc as interesting
as most children find them troring.

I{alling the Wirel
Apart {rom his organized schooling, a

circrrs child's education is proceecling in
othcr clirections. Courtesy is one of his
first lessons. This hc learns by the example
of his patents and other a<lults in the show.
Circus folk are naturally courteous and have
a rigid etiquette of good manners ; there is
rnore hat-raising, borving and the paying of
compliments in a circus than at the Court of
St. Iames's.- (Turn Overleafl

Ilut therc is at least one school-at
London's Olympia-which will be in full
srring for the next few weeks, the young
scholars grappling with fractions and verbs
lJrile thousands of their contemporaries
throrrg thc Circus and Fun Fair a few yards
âwa\:.

f'he scholars don't mind ; in fact, they
rathcr like it. . For this is a special sort of
school, a place more exclusive than Eton
or l{arrorv, more cosmopolitan than a
finivcrsitv, drarving its scholars from a
worlcl u.here alert and . courageous minds
and healthy bodies abound.

tuggling witb Figures
It is a school for children of the cil'cus,

ancl neithcr lvealth nor rank can get a child
irrto it unless the parents belong to that
arrcicnt aristocracy of circus artists, famous
fanrilies lil<e thc Cookes, the Sangers, the
Ginnetts, the liossets, the Loyals, thé Paul:s,
thc Dufîr-s, the Hannafords and others.

At Olympia and other big irrdoor circuses
thcre is a certilicated schoolmaster specially
appointed to instruct the childrcu of the
artists and some of the younger artists
themsclvcs, llcre you rnay finr1 tu.o young
gills absorbcd in a mathematics lesson, qrrite
unrlrovecl by the kno.rvledge that in an hour
or tn.o thev s'ill be careering round the circus
ring pcrched on the sh-oulclers of their
brothcrs u'ho are themselves balancing
prccariouslv on a pair of lively horses.
' That bright-faced youngster is son of a
clou'n'(" I'm Coco's little boy,r'he tells you).
\\rhilc that littlc group of slant-eyed maitlcns
are solnc oI the Chincse acrobats, now r,r'brk-
ing out arr equation with the same grave
concc'ntratiort rvith rvhich, shortly, they rvill
be balancing trvirling plates in.thc ring.

" They're a tonic to the whole class," said
oneteacher ; " theyhave a quaint sophistica-
tion and cluick intelligence. Thef seern
amazed that other childreh find difficulty
n'ith certain subjects. Languages, for
instance.

. Tower of Bebel
" The circus child lives in a moving

of Babel in rvhich he picks up
languages from the cradle. Ife can
prattle in ts'o or three foreign
totrgues before most children have
properly mastered thcir own, Frcnch
and German are almost as natural
to him as English-tire Espera.nto
of the circus folk. Next to English,
German is most often spoken ; ancl
u'e have had circus children herc,
barelyin theirteens, l'ho could spcal<
Fretrch, Gcrman and ltalian fluentlr-,
with enough Russian, Spanisir and
Danish to make themselves undcr-
stood,"

The circus child usually has a pas-
sion for geographr'. To him a malr
is sornething of a. personal diarr-.
Clities likc London,' Bristol, nlan-
chcster, Lecds or Glasgorv arc llot
mcrerly dots on the map of Rlit:r.in.
Thel' 21-s rcal places 'rvhich lec and
the circus have visited. And cach
brought its oivrr nrlvcnture.

At the mention of Southsca the
child recalls thc excitemelrt of a
blow-dowir rvhen the Big Top .rvas

rvhipperl to ribbons in a ninetr-ntile
galc ; at Glasgorv one of thc elcliharrts
s'andered oft into tl-rc rnain thorougli-
farcr ; at Lecds thcre catne a famous
Princess u.ho gave bouquets to ali

Torr'cr
foreigrt
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Tlien, too, at an early agc he learns -the
lval's of men and animals. He learns to
ride a horsc, to groonr it an<l keep it fit. lIe
is encouraged to be athletic, Ïris parcr-rts
.rvatching for any sign oT talent that might be
moulded to circus art.

A friendly c,lorvn teaches him to tumhle,
tunr cartrvhéels and perforn hand balances.
I{e is allorvecl to rvalk a rvire set a foot or
trvo from the ground. The acrobats teach
hirn. a trick or trvo. Ihe animal trâiners
shorv him the secrets of keeping their animals
fit.

And by u'atching the.mcn of the circus,
he lcarns afresh thc vital inrportance of
physical fitness {or hinrself, hnou,s that often
a circus artist's Jife cicpcncls solely on clear
e)'e, cool brdin and strong .mùscles. .

Home on Wheeli
lle becomes a " liaridyman " at an early

agc. 'l'here arc a thousand small jobs in a
modcrrt circus to rvhich a boy can turn his
han<l, from repairing a guy rope to mending
a {aultv stove. He learns much of
mcchanics, particularly in a highlv mechan-
izeri unit likc the Bertrarn Mills touring
circus u'ith its fleet of motor-cars, lorries,
trailers, caterpillar tractors, fire-engine,

telephoncs, a complete electric - lighting
plant, and even a private aeroplane.

Oddly cnough, he iearns to lovè home
life-the life of the caravan. From his
earliest days he is taught to cirerish that
moving homestead, to cnrich it, preserve it
and, if necessary, fight for it.

Circus foll< takc intense pride in their
caravâns; it is perhaps their otrly conceit;
and the youngster soon learns the importance
of cleanlincss, tidincss ancl thc art of sar-ing
sPace.

Sprucc anrl ncat as a battleship. the
modern circus caravarr is a rniracle of
ruuch-in-littlc-separate slceoing cubiclcs
for the chil<lren, a concealed bath sunk
'jnto the floor, a scparatc ltitchenette fitted
.',1'ith running rvatcr from a ro.:f tank,
efficient cooking stovcs, electric light, r,r'ire-
less, even miniature sideboards and settees.

When the circus rnovcs, the artist comes
straight from the ring at the end of iris act,
hitches his carar'an as a trailer bchind his
car, and rvhilc lris rvife and chiltlren sleep
sounclly, he motors possibly a.hunclred miles
through the ni{:ht to the uext site.

The'rnost prosperous circus artist lvill
not give up the caravan. f rememb'er
talking to a charrning Hungarian, a trick

B TIT.BITS CHRTSTMAS EXTRA

ricler rvho has becn in the /zoo-a-u'eck class
for some ycars. His small boy playcd on
the caravan 11oor.

" I suppose I could'easily afiord to stay
in the bcst suites in the best hotcls," saitl
the father-and shrugged ; " but that r.r'ould
not bc circus. lt lvould give the boy 'rvrong
ideas, too. I am passably rich; I h;rvc
bought a big farm in Hungary, and one d.1y
I strall retire there and breed horses. Ilut
trty son-he rvill get no financial help fronr
nle, no pampering, no tbrvn lrabits. Hc
bclongs to the circus. He must rvork as
I did, ancl suffer, too. I u'ould be a poor
{ather if I willed it otherwise."

Univerrity of the Big Top
There you have the circus philosophy. A

circus artist rvorlis hard all his life-just
because he i.s an artist ; and the childrcrr of
the circus knorv it. Because their parcnts
live with and for their work, they grorv up
rvith the notion that to u'ork is as natrrrlrl
as to breathe. And though his parents nray
be earning hundreds a t-eek, the circus chikl
rvho looks foru'ard to leisured independence
bccause he is a rich uran's son has yet to be
born.

His developing character is fed in ollier
ways. All around him he sees that pcrsoual
courage is taken forfranted, that hard ivorl<
is performcd rvithout grunbling, . tliat
loyalty to thc shorv iF the larv of the circLrs
artist, that self-reliance is of the lirsd im-
portancc. And u'hen at last he graduates in
that University of the Big Top-he is a man,
a ût membei of one of the grarrdest conr-
mtrlritics on carrh.

-:*-
A rrrrr-ri girl s'4s put in an upper berth

of a Pullman sleeping-car for the tirst tirnc.
She hept crying till her mother tolcl her not
to bc afraid because God rvould rvatch or.cr
hcr.

" Mother, you therc ? " she cricd.
" Yes."
" Father, you there ?,"
" \'cs."
A {cllorv-passengcr lost all patiencc at this

point and shouted : " We're all here I Your
{ather ancl mothcr and brothcrs and sistcrs
ancl aunts and uncles and cousins. Ail herc ;
now go to sleep."
_ There wâq a pause; then, very so{tly:
" Ilamma ! "

"Well?"
" Was that God ? "

Snn hacl noticcd the huskiness in his voice,
ancl the nervous manner in rvhich he fidgctctl
in his chair. She knerv rvhat t':rs conriirg.

" Joan," he said, and his throat scc:ned
dry and parched, " rvould I'ou-could you-"

" Go ou, George," she nrurnrurcd, cn-
couragingly. " I'm listening."

" Would you-er-do )'ou tirinli _vou corrl,l

-get me a drink oI s'ater ? I'm as dry as
a bone."

Tnn tcachcr rvas explaining things to the
bols in Iris class.

" For instance, I s'ant to inkodrice u.ater
into my house. I turn it on. The pipes
aud the taps are in order, but I get no $'ater.
Can any oI you tell melvhy ? "

He cxpectecl the children to see that itlvas
becausé he had not made a corlnection \\'ith
the nain in the street. Tbe boi-s- lookctl
puzzlccl.

" Can no one tell me rvbat I have
ncglcctecl ? " the teacher repeated. :

" I knorv," said one boy at last " You
don't pay up ! "

" Permit me to introduce you. Our oldest inhabitant-four hundred
years old."
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ir is
hand

" Let me looh ct tÀis Bide, this
not bigger than an unfeathered
fastened upon Chin-yen's arm

Tai-tai, thîs trash from the alleys. Why,
pullet!" The u)oman's taloned left

and Chin-yen cried out aloud

BRIDIE IN FLilOT{T
3Yh*fuantW

fiHIN-YEN fixerl her cyes on a tremend-
\- ous pcony vibratirig in splendour
upon the huge red satin banner
behind the man she rvas marrying, 'fhe
blood pountlecl in her tcnrples and rvavcs
of dizz.iness uent over lier. The collar of
hcr brocade sheath'rvas stranglingly high
and tight; shc furnbled surreptitiously
rvith the buttons of jade ancl brilliants at her
throat, but dared not unlastcn them. She
must not faint, not here upon the scarlet-
hung stage befr:re all these people, not t.tow
lvhile she rvas being nrarried.

She fe"lt Iike a puppet.cloll rvorked by three
sticks-a gorgcous costumc draped on a han<l-
ful of sticks, a noclcling hcad ancl acquicscent
hands, no fcet at all, glitling about a floorless
stage, lier movemcnts and hcr very voice
suppliecl by some uuseen rnanipulator. She
bou'cd thrcc tirnes to the man she rvas
man'ving. She faccrl about and borverl to
the assembled guests. Thc n-ran she had
married *'as offering his arm, arrr.l confusecl
though shc rvas by tlre peculiar ntodcrn crrstonr
she slippcd hcr hand unclcr his grey slccve
and totterccl gracefully. from the dais on
the high gilt heels of hcr foreign slippcrs.

fiHIN-\'I]N rvas just scventeen. She rvas
V tlazzlinglv heautiful. Her slcek little bobbed
head rvas rveighted rvith a tiara of pearl and
crystal, an<l clouds of pale pink gauze u'erlding
veil srvirlccl about her, loirted far bclrind l.rcr.
}Jer san, sheathing her slim body from chin to
heels, u'as of supple brocade shot with silver.
Her pearl-like face u'as lovcly as the morning-
rvide-set eyes under brou's pencille<l slendcr
and black, dclicate n:rrrow nesc, lips full antl
richly cun'ed, srnall pointetl chin.

The man slrc hatl nrarrictl patted posses-
sively the littlc hand upon lris arm and Chin-
yen looked up at hirn in quick, half-frightened
inquiry. " You are very beautiful I " he said
under his breath.

Chin-yen looketl at hinr. She had nevcr
seen him so close beTorc. Ifis {ace looketl as
big as the lnoon and hc rvas srniling at her
u'ith thich dull-red lips antl â gre:rt many tcetlr
under his clipped military lnoustache. His eycs
rvere greedy betrveen their hcavy lids. He rvas
very splendid in iiis uni{orrn, rvith bands of
gold lace and a rcd shoukler sash and rorvs of
glittering medals across his big chest. Ile
looked ten Ïeet tall 'rvith the rvhite plume
springing from his cap lilie a fountain. Chin-yen
{elt dizzy.

They led her arvay and served her wjth tea,
and the rronren gnests clustered around to
finger her leil. Thcir loices rvere loud and
rneaningless like the shrieking oI parrots. Hcr
mother presided, resplendent in peacock blue
velvct a little too tight upon l.rer ample person,
rvith a dozen nerv rings on her liands, hcr
conversation proudly punctuated 'rvith " the
General-the General-the General."

Prescntly thc General's car (the maroon and
chromium one), conrpletcly overflorving rvith
blossorns of a r;ivitl a,nd virulent pink, stood
throbbing at the gate, They led Chin-yen out,

and seated betrveen her mothcr and tlre nran
she hatl married, she made a triunrplial cir,:uit
through the streets of the city lter ltrr-sband
practically held in the palm oI his ha.ntl.

Whcn thev returned, the tables h:rd becn
Iaitl for the {cast. Chin-ycn rvas startlccl to
linrl that she must sit at lier husl>and's side
at a table ali men. Shc sat rvith r'lorvncast
r'1'es, anrl her blushcs lrurnctl urrtlt'r tlrt: lxlstltir
and rouge, and she coukl not eat. 'l'hc nren
talked iu loud vcices and made hcr ontrageous
conrpliments. Chin-ycn sat like a sm:rll Jrozen
image in their boisterous company,

QHD rvas thinking of Tsen \\'ha. No, no !

rJ She rnust not think of Tsen \\'lra rtorv-slrc
must put him out of her mind. Th:rt rvas over.
Tsen Wha. . . and remembering. . . in asscmbly
together, hou' her right shoul<ler felt tlillcrcnt
frorn her left, a kind of shiveling, a kind of
dclicious itching, because his scat rvas on the
right side of hers. Coming out of cl:rss, and
his hand touching hers in passing, pcrhal;s
only the tip of his finger drau'n across hcr *'rist.
Leaning on the par:rpet of the city rvall at
dusk, rvatching the crov's . , . the crou's llying
ovcr in grc:rt flocks.

" Tsen Wha, I c:rn't conte rvalking rvith you
any more." . . . His shaqr, sudden stare under
bror'l's black and level, and no pity at all.
" l'sen \\'ha, rvhat can I clo ? Thcy are going
to rrrarry mc ofi to thc General-"

" Oh yes, the Generzrl rvith the notor-cars ! "
\\:hy nrust Tsen Wha be so cluel, so unjust ?

Hc had no pity and hc would not try to urrtler-
stand.

" What can f do ? Telt me rvhat to tlo ? "
" But you rr.iil do as you rvish, ,rI course."

Coid, cold angcr and cold contenrpt. " Girls
are not sold off against their u'ill, not in Nerv
China. You have consented ? " She rvas
silent. He shrugged. " Then ).ou have
consented."

He rvas cmelly unjust. How could she tell
him how she had resiste<I, horv shc hzrd rvept
night after night ? " No and no antl no !

Never ! " Chohed defiance u'hile her nrother
commanded and urged. Chin-yen rv;rs a vile,
unfilial child. It s'as this schooling l.rarl ruined
her. In her day a girl rvho dared to a.nsrvcr
her parents so. . . And so advant:rgcous a
r.n:rrriagc ! Iilen to be a concubine in such a
hOu"e-

" Concubinage is against the larv in Nerv
China," Chin-1'cn had flared back.

Vcry rvell, r'ery rvell ! lVhose rvas this talk
of concubines ? The Géneral was asliing lrcr
in marriage. Chin-yen rvas a fool, obstinate
in rejccting her own miraculous good lortune,
to say nothing of rvhat shc orved hcr Iamily.
But consicler ! The General hirnself, l,Le Gcncral!
No, but the girl must be half-rvittctl *'ho
u'ould not be overjoycd. , . . On anrl on. 'fhere
lyas no-cscaping her mother's insistence. If
f-sen Wha had loved her he rvould have under-
stood.

II he had loved her as she lovcd him, he
rrould have given her instead of bittcr re-
proaches a nemory of tragic renunL:iation to
keep rvith her through the long lonely years.
Somcthing vcry beauliful aud sad. Some-
thirt'; poetic to remembcr in the moonlight
and the starlight. . .

Or even-she czrught her breath :rt tlre
autlacity of her imagination-oh, if he hatl
lovcd and daretl cnough to dcfy thent all !
" Chiu-yen, you belong to me ! You're mine ! "
But he had stood before her tense and straight,
his hands clenchccl, and he had spokcn cruel,
searing *'ords.

'I'sen Wha did not love her, and she hatl
nrlrried this man lho rvas grorving more than
a little drunk by her side, and all rvornen in
the city must envy hcr the rvealth and position
she had as thc General's Taitai. She hatl put
be hincl her all chilclish regrets. She lvould
behave even in lier thoughts as betitterl tbc-
Gcnerai's Tai-tai. She carefully arrangeti tlre
littlc painted smile she *'ore, and sat through the
interminable courses of her s'cdding feast,
Irom livè shrimps to chrvsanthcrn.ù sorp.
Her head achcd under the peall tiara. SIte
was exceedingly nriserable. " I shall grorv uscd
to it," she thought. " I shall not mind it after
a while.'l

Ând rvith that a strange numbness carne
upon her, rvhich lasted Ior da_"-s antl moltlrs.
Ii rvas as though slrc had died ând xalicnctl t,>
a new, unreal, gaudy existence. Someorrc
wcaring Chin-yen's I:ioe rvalked..through those
days like a lovely narionette, rnrking tlre
:rppropriate gestures, docile, pleirsiug to her
lord.'fhc General's great house occupic<l rlo5t of
the space betrveen four streets. ('orrrt ;rItt'r
court extended deep into the hollo*' oI the
block. I{undreds of people carne anrl rvcnt, for-
it was populous as a r.illage with thc General's
retainers. The house lvas never {riendlv to
Chin-yen. It ramilied in tortuous passager'and
wallcd courtyards, arrd there t'ere closed cloors
she never opehed. She could ncver Srow
accustomed nor Ieel that she had a riglrt therc.

frHIf uas lonely. Thcre l'as nobody to tall<
!t u ith. It rvas not possible to tirlli \ irh Chin-
ycn's mother. That lady's rvords lloricd like a
river, steady, porverful, and incxhaustible. -A.nd
as for the man she lrad married, it nevcr occurrerl
to Chin-yen to talk with him, he rvas so ir.nposirg.

She sent lor thc laughing girls ulro had hceir
hcr schoolmates. 'Ihey came rvhen slte invitcrl
then. They stared and whispercd antong thern-
sclves in arved adn:iration, and rnade polite
little responses, half rising from their seats
respectfully, v"'hen she spoke, It rras uselt'ss

-she could not talk rvith thcm. She rvas the
(lcneral's Tai-tai, and there \ras a grcat distance
scparating her from them.

She rvas inviteci to this grcat house and
that, and obedient to her rnother, Chin-yen
:rrraycd hersell to out-dazzle other guests.
'I'hesr: rvomen's parties *-ere all of a sanreness.
'flrere rvere endless sessions of mahjong wlrieh
Clun-yen played rvell enough, but even thc
stakc of silver could not redeem the nronotony
of idlc talk and shrieks of silly laughter. Cihin-
yen wâs bored and lonely. Sometliiug urust
happen to break this spell. Shc could not
continue like this.

Chin-yen gathered up her u'innings and excused
Ircrsclf from the palty, for thc rronren rveîe
tlone rvith gaming an<i rvcrc sprnnrng endless
gossip. As hcr rnotor-car (thc snrall, light-
blue one) cante to a stop at the General's great
gates, Chin-yen clrerv together her composure
as she rvould drarv her furre<i caoe around hcr,
and assured herself, " I :.:.1 aot be startled. I
anr cxpecting it and I s-Ù n.rt jump. I *iil put
rrp rny chin 

"r'r,1 
lor'k ti:rough those .men as I

pass. I am the Ta: :ar-"
Iior day and li*ht a: t5e gaterray the General's
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'C'OVE AND -ADyENf URE /N 9HINA TO-DAY
keeping thc thought of Tscn Wha apart lrom all
clsc in hcr ruind.

Her mother hacl invitctl gtrcsts for her, ancl
all tlre afternoon Chin-1'cn br,rvcd and snrjlul
:rnd rcpcatetl prctty plrrascs oI courtcsv atlrro-
priatc to the (ieneral's Tai-tai. In tlrc tajl riiiror
panels shc saw herself in hcr long violct sarz slit
to tlle tlligh ovcr palc jatlc-grccn trouscrs. She
sar'.the long carrings swa.ying frorrr lrcr t.ars, hr.r
snrall pretty hands rvith ilrt.iirings, lrer foreâr.nrs
circlccl with bracclets. 'l'o her rnother ancl tire
qucst.i this rvas Chin-1.cn. Shc laushcd inu.ar.dl1.,
for ll sccrct joy shc tlarctl not nanrc cvcn to hc-r-
sclf.

_B,cyonrl_tlrt' Iur.thest courtyard, in a cor.ncr
of thc wall, thcrc t'as an old negttcted banrboo
grovc rvith a tiny, half-ruined pavilion. Chin-
ycn had discovcrcd it after sonrô rnonths in this
houschold.. lherc she could be alone. In the
banrboo grovc _she had ncr.cr uret anyonr
lrut oncc, a kitchen boy corning to cut a siicli.

soldicrs stootl guard, stilfly-straight.in belted courts rvith thc fecling of a burning braccletgrcl'uni{orttts. \\'hcnever she rvent in or out, invisible on her rvrisï, f'sen \\-ira"lor.ed her
thcy.snappcd to salute and shouted all togcthcr, and had alu.ays lovcd hcr.
" .Shin-li ! ,". lt s.as as. tcr-ri{ying as thunder. Then she renrcnrbcrctl she rvas marriecl to gre
II slrc. co-uld only prcss hcr hands ovcr lrcr ears Generll. . , .antl duck her hcad and scuttle through-:-but
tlurt rvoultl not bctit thc dignity ot a Tal-tai.

So Chin-ycn tiltcd her"smâll pointed chin THD 9"n:T?l ltad a l'ar.on in thc rvcstern
antt glanccd hlughtily to lcft anit riglrt-aàd ,I. Part oI tltc provirtce. 

. 
O.ct asionalll', it sas

Iou-nà' hcrsell looi<ing"into tlie lcvel Sarkgaz" ncccssary for hini !o g-i1'e it hi-s pcrsonal attcn-
of 'l'senWha! 'fseniVtrainabcltedgreytrinic, tion, butonly.b_ricfly. He rvouid drirc auayin
rvith 1is I'isor pullerl 6o*.' to frii it."lgfii his motor-car (tirc blol'n one) and return_safcly'
brorvs and his ybung mouth sct ln a steiity in a fcrv-days nonc_the ri'orse but lor red nrud
straight linc, ani his iycs saying cvcrything hÉ plastered all ovcr the c:rr.
rlouthdenicd. - The house u,as quictcr rvhen the Gencral

Chin-ycn stuurblcd at thc high cloorsill and \r'asaway. Thcrcrverclcrvcrsoldiersabout,and
dlopped her bag, ancl thirty silvèr dollars roilcd discipline slackenetl a little. When thc guerrd
arrd spattcrcd cl'eryt'herc oil thc threshold. shouted " Shin-li /" it rras a scattered volle.l',
Shc stoo<t rvith hcr surall hands dangling help- not onc t_hundorous rcport.- Chin-yen passing
lessly, rvhile all thc guards stooped and lioppèd through the gate lookcd at the doorsill, looked
:rbout the thrcshold picking up nlonL\y foihcr. straiglrt ahead, but hcr right shoulder itchcd-l'hc tall ncrv rccruit-ruas thc ônc to inatch up nrarvellousl-1'.
thc Tai-tai's bag, a large., floppy confection of Shc lir.ed in a prccalious happincss thesc days,
beaded pink satin. It lay

He rvas a sooty halfHe.$as a sooty half-grown bof in a cast_ofi
soltlicr coat, his hcad bristling rviih a Lrlo-rvocks,rt, his hcad bristling rvith a Irro-rvccks,

growth aftcr a shar.c. Hc rvas no.ovcr his hancls and hcrs as
he prcsentcd it rcspcctfulll'.
1-tre tip oT Lis lingel dreu'
.across hcr rvrist . ancl
shc u'alkcd through all tirc

Someone leaped catlike
from tbe barnboo
thiclet, caught the
wonan'3 wrist, rnd
clowly wrested the

Lnife frou her

morc disturbance than ilrc hcns rvho
stratched arnong the fallcn lcavcs.

Jt was dusk whcn, the last oI tlro
gtcsts.gonc, Chin-1'cn slippcd asa1.
tlrrough dark pasiagcs, scàking ttre
DânrDoo gro\.e. Shc nrct no onc,
tltough oncc it seenred somcone hacljust rounded a corner ahcad and once
shc thougtrt she hcard footstcps bchind

hcr.
Shc walkcd on tltrough thc

corridors and stclrped orrt
into thc palc, solt dush of tlrc
quiot 51rot'c. 'fhe stems of
tlro banrboos u'cre closc and
clcan and snrooth; thc lear.es
dtippr<l sikutly in the dusk,
t s irlini.l dou n jlorrll' tlrrouglr
tlrc strlI air', antl orcllrcà,1
the plume tips boscd delr-
catcly abovc her, darli
ag:rirrst tlrc rlinr sk1'. ('hin-
ycn strctt:hed orrt her arnrs
and drcu'a clecp, Ircc broath.

lsen \\'ha loved her.
lscn Wha \ras ncal'hei'. Shc
<lared to thir.rk no {urthcr.
\Vlrat coulcl possibll' conre oI
it she ditl not pcrurit lrer-
sclf evcn to u'ondcr. Shr:

(Turn Overleaf)

lij:lt:i:i

:l::i!
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fr*"<4)iD

lvould not
think beyond
to-day. To-
norrow, per-
haps, the
General u'ould
return.
Chin-yen rvas

so lost in day-
dreams that
when she
finally became
alvare of the
presence just
w ithin the
passage-way it
must have
becn there Ior
some time,

BRIDE IN FLIGHT'H:ï:i'îi:l'
Iarv of New China I am not rved, for a Inan rnay
have one wife and one only."

Tsen Wha locked his hard young arrns
around her and said nothing, but he loved her.
He rvould never Iet her go. The Tai-tai rvatched
thern betrveen narrolved lids.

" A r.unau'ay soldier is shot," she said,
" and a Iaithless concubine is strangled." She
turned to go.

Chin-ycn trvisted her fingers together behind
Tsen Wha's neck, aud he bent his head so that
his cheek touched hers. Three steps away the
Tai-tai turned to them again. Her teeth
flashed rvhite in the gathering darkness. " Con-
trive a rvay to get past the gate, ancl I will
give you a pæs that w.ill get you out of the city
and out of the province. I have the General's
seal, and it is not the ûrst time I have counter-
feited his papers."

Chin-ycn sank in a little heap bc{ore her
with a sob of relief. " Honourable Lady, our
gratituds-_-"

" Go quickly. To-night, before the city
gates are closed."

" To-night I To-night, yes ! "
" In half an hour the paper will be reatly.

Oh, and a packct of silvcr, perhaps. You will go
further lvith money for the road. So keep your
rings, girl." She moved arvay from thern.
" It is less trouble this rvay. I rvill be mistress
in my orvn house."

They rvere alone. Tscn Wha spoke : " We
must læ <1uick. I have a way "-and he
rvhispered hurriedly. Then, " I will be back.
l\{ake ready."

arrHIN-YEN slippcd between the barnboo stettrs
\.r whcre the clark lay blackest, aud stripped
ofi her sal and the grc.en trousers. She tore o{f
rings and bracelets, untrooked the earrings from
ber ears, knotted them all in her handkercltief
and thrust it iaside her vest- She stepped out of
herlittle {lat satin slippers aod peeled off her
silken stoching,s. Then she stooped and rubbed
brorvu earth into her bare legs and arms.

A dim light yellou'ed the doorway and she
corvered deep in the thicket until she sarv it was
'Isen \\'ha. He camc balalcing carefully a tin
tea-kcttle, a brass basin, a bundle oi sorn€thing
grey, and a pith-wick larnp barely alight.

" I am ready," sbe called, softly. IIe passed
hcr the buntlle. AJter a momcnt she came out
into the light, a shuffiing, grot€sque , small ligure
in a cast-off soldier coat {ar too big for her slim
shoulders, carrying i.rr her hands a shining
cascade of violet and jade'green silks, her dainty
head like an incoagruous blæom-pearl-
rvhite, pearl-pink face, and silky soft hair
swinging.

Tsen Wha gave her one brief look, thea wrung
out the cloth from the basin of hot u'ater
and began scrubbing her lace fumly. When
that \Mas done, " Leaa over," he ordered, crisply,
and pushed her head into the basin., Some-
thing cold slid up the back oI her nçck and
behird her ears.

" What are you doing ? " she gurgled.
" Shaviag," he replied. " K..p quiet or

f may take an ear off." She held her breath
until he 1s25 fnisbqd. " Look up," he com-
manded. He took her chin in his ha.qd and
expertly shaved ofi her eyebrows. Then he
piclted up the rvater-kettle, rubbed his banrls
on the bottom and smutted her face and neck.

" If I lift my feet," she said, " my shoes come
ofi. And I cau hardly get rny haads out of tny
sleeves."

" Roll up yoûr sleel€s, Tie oa your shoes
and tie ttrem tight ! "

He gathere<l up the violet scr (she sarv that
he had spread it to catch th€ wet locks oI hair)
and disappcared among the bamboæ.

" What are you doing ? " she asked.
" Diggingahole. Bringnethebasin, There's

hair iu the water."
The lamp wick had burned down to a minute

btuish point of light. She watched Tsen Wha.
drop into the hole her sarc and her embroi<lered
slippers and silk stockitgs. Obediently she
poured the water io after them, lviped out the
basin with her green trousers and dropped them

in. Tsen Wha filled up tùG bd€ and spread
bamboo leaves overit.

He stood up. " Now | " he said, breathlessly.
He gave her the kettle and lnsin to carry

and strode ahead into the dark tunnel. Sbe
shuffied after him, head down, shoulders droop-
irg. 'Ihey crossed atr empty coortt-ard, they
passed lighted rvindows. Tsen \Yha aevcr
looked back. lle rvas rot near her norv. She
hatl reached the outer courts, Tsen Wha rvas
not in sight. A soldier hurrying to his evening
meal jostled her and rvarm water slopped on
his feet. He fetched her a blow on thc ear that
brought tears, and curscd her for a clumsy,
half-witted kitchen-boy. She stood snivelling
and wiping her eyes and nosc on the dirty
sleeve oI the soldier coat,

silent, rvatchful. A woman, by the linc
of the garments. I3cing discovered, she camc
forrvard - and hcr lace grew clear out oI the
dusk. Chin-yen recoilcd. A skull-white
face rvith narrow, venomous eyes, the chin and
nrouth thrust {orlvard and the lips pressed taut
over the teeth. The r*'oman stood tall, con-
fronting Chin-yen, hating her with malevolent
cyes; and thcn she laughed souDdlessly, and
began to speak as though to hersell.- Let mè look at thi.s Bride, this Tai-tai, this
trash from the alleys. Why, it is not bigger than
an un{eathcred pullet ! " Her taloned left
hand fastened upon Chin-yen's arm and Chin-
yen cried out aloud, startled, The rvonran
iaughed, her lips drarving back from long u'hitc
teeth. " It mervls like a kitten new-weaned,
this girl-thing, and I have done nothing to it-
vet."' She seemc<I to forgct her then, staring past
her and nrumbling occasionally, until Chin-ycn
moved to free hcrsell.

" Wait, I have rnore to say to you. So you
u'ould be Tai-tai in my house, you slave-
thing I What rvould he bring home next,
if hii fancy lights on such a hall-fledged ofi-
spring of a scheming mother as you ? I told
him I lvould have no more of his concubines.
Have I not given him sons ? Is my family to
be insulted r.r'ith this one and that one givcn
preference over rne ? And rvith this one even
the mockery oI a rvedding ! No, it is too much.
I rvill not abide it. I u'ill be mistress in my ou'n
household." With sudden violence she flung
Chin-yen to her knees. Her right hand flashed
uprvard, a hand holding a thin bla<Ie, black
agaiûst the sky.

Â S everything reclcd belore Chin-ycn's sight,
ll soméonc iôapctl catlike lrom thc barn-boo
thicket, caught the rvoman's wrist in mid-air,
and slowly t'rested the knile from her. " Of
course you can have me shot if you rvill," Tsen-
Wha's voice rvaè low and even, " on any false
charge. \\'e all knorv your powcr here." He
stood waiting respe€tlully, but the knife he kept
bchind him.

" Who are you to intetfere I " the woman
spat. " Has the General set you to spy on me ? "

" On the contrary, iI the General linew f
were here and {or rvhat purpæe I came here, I
should not live to see daylight again," Tsen
Wha ansvl'ered simply.

" But this is a dream ! " Chin-1'en thought,
crouching back on her heels, pressing ber palms
to her temples, bewildered. " It is aJl some
rvild, fantastic dream." Then suddenly she
rvas arvake-a"/ioe again, and the long lonely
months behind her fa<ling into a dream. She
was rrot married to the General !

She threw herself at the woman's feet,
korvl:owing eagerly. " Tai-tai, Honourable LadS
I ruill go away. I will go larannay and never
return, and so you shall be rid of me" Only
givc us your help, for without .it the General
rvill send a{ter me and take rne again, and
I shall be guarded too closely for escape a
second time. Tai-tai, 'we love each other'"-
somehow she wâs ia Tsen Wha's arms-" as
man and maid may love in Nerv China. Tlrey
tricked me with this rnock marriage. By the

HERE was Tsen Wha ? Hadn't she given
him time enough ? She had come to the

courtyard by the gate. The gateway rvas Iast
aflare with harsh rvhite light. The court lvas
full of soldiers and full oI confusion, 'Ihey rvere
changing the guard. Tscn Wha-u'here was
Tsen Wha ? Had the Tai-tai Iailed them ?

" Hey, boy, here with the hot water ! " A
soldier calied across the court, and Chin-yen
felt her heart turn over. She hesitated an
instant, and a loud, angry voice stormed lrom a
doorway behind her: " It's my hot 'rvater !

This rvay, boy I Son of a tortoise, didn't I
send you for it an hour ago ? " Tsen \,Vha's grip
closed upon her coilar and he jerked her inside
and stood panting, his back against the door.
" Tbat and that and that for a slorv-footed apc ! "
he shoutcd, striking his thigh with the flat of
his hand resouodingly. " Cry ! " he rvhispered,
and Chin-yen rvhimpered shrilly.

" I have the pass aud the moncy," he con-
tinlred io a rvhisper, pouring water and clinhing
the basin as he talked. " Get your breath. Are
your shoc's tied on tight ? Don't hurry until
I yell, and then run likc forty dcvils and lieep
on running. Ready ? "

Chin-yen nodded. He opened the door {or
her and she slipped through sidervise. She
edged torvard the blazing Iight of the gatervay.
II she should trip at the door-sill ! Beyond; thc
street lay dark and deserted.

" IIey ! Hey, thiei ! " a grçat bellorving arose
behind her. Chin-yen ducked her little bullet-
head and shot through the gatewery, clearing the
high sill and dodging the half-hearted clutch of
a guard. " Hey, that brat of a boy's got tlvo
dollars of mine. Picked my pocket u'hile I rras
washiug." Tsen \\rha came roaring after her, his
tunic unbottoned, his belt flapping, his N'et arnrs
flailing. There was a raucous shout oI laughtcr
{rom the guard.

That,rvas Chin-yen's last " Shin-li ! "

fHEY had run the rapids of the upper rivcr
t onanarrowbambooraft ; theyhadsatl'rvc

days on a srvift salt-boat; they had fought Ior
deck-qrace on a {ast steamer; they werc sale
out of the province. One more stage, the last
stage to the capital of New China, where their
General's nârne was only the name of a bandit.

It rvas trvo o'clock in tlre morning, They
were on a mooring hulk u'aiting for their
ship. " Sornetirne to-night " was as near as
anyorle could tell them as to rvhen it would
appear. Tsen Wha and Chin-yen had lound
a secluded corner barricaded with cotton
bales and reeking of salt lish, and they
were !.ery content,

" Only a few days more and I can rvash
my {ace ! " Chin-yen sighed. " Tsen Wha,
I saw mlself io the office window on the
wharf to-day ! How could you endure to
look at me ? Why haven't you quietly
dropped me overboard to be rid of me ?

IIow can I ever make you forget-"
Tsen Wha took hergently by the ears and

turned her lace to hirn. " Lady and my
bride," he said., " you êre the ugliest littlc
imp I ever expect to see, but if you never
wash your dace nor grorv out your hair,
still you ere my love and nry hcart's one
ctroice." And he rubbed his cheek Iondlv
on thc ten-days' stubble oI her. snrail
round head.
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" How quiet they are in the next room.tt
" Yes. Reminde me of my old army days. It was alwaye very quiet just before an engagement."
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"You see, Muriel, if,you'd insisted on a rocking-horse we'd have been stumped."
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hancl, I cried, " Norv u'hcrelore- stbp'st
thou mc ?

" It's cold and damp,
I have no gamp

to shielcl rne from the rain ; and f must
catch yon ntotorbus to help me catch my
trairr."

" Your pardon, sir ! "-his voice \À/as lo\!--
" if I may make so bold, I have a dreadfrrl
tale to tell, a talc that must be told. Ancl
since you have a kindly face .r,r'ith eyes of
tcnder biue, f really think I'<1 like to tell
that drcadful tale to you."

lle held me with his fishy eye on which a
teardrop glistened; and though I hove a
hearty sigh, I stopped and looked and
listened. The rvind did pour, the rain did
roar, his glittering eye did quell me, and in
a rvhisper he began the tale he lvished to
tcll rne.

" 'Tq'as Christmas Day in the \\raxworks,
the clay that evernore " " No, no ! "
I criecl, " don't bother. I have heard that
onc before. If you don't mind, I think that
I rvill catch my bus instead. So thank you
vcry liindly, and here's tuppence for a bed."

TEIIING THE TAI.E
l-[E hcld me with his glittering eye. \\'hat
t I coulclIdobutstay ? " Irvantnobed,"
hc sadly said, " so pui your pence away.
I rnean to tell this tale to you, no mattcr
horv you frorvn; and don't forget, young
fcller, that the price is half-a-crolrn.

" For once in every year, you knon', my
v'eird I have to dree; though u'hat that is
and hou'it's done ftis no good asking me.
From further interruption I must beg you
to abstain, for every time you stop rne I .

shall start all over again.
" 'Trvas Christnras Day in the

\\'ax*'orks, crou'ds came to see
the sight ;

" And I r.vas there,
Comntissionaire,

to guard the place at night. And 'all day long the peoplc carne
until the evening rvhen I helped
to put the lights out, for u'e
als'ays close at tcn,

" Ancl non' an awful silence
had fallen on the shorv. The noise
lras lhusired, no children rushecl
or scampcred to and fro. 'Ihe
blind, clumb figures, still as
death, in gorgeous raiment clad,
until the moming dar,r'ned, rvere
all the company I had.

" Three timcs I rvent upon my
rounds to see that all rvas u'ell;
tlre Iiings arrd Queens upon their
thrones, thc lielon in his Cell;
and I thought of all the things
th-ey did, the stories they couid
tell.

I crept to thc top of the stairs

^ " There_ rr.crc Iilrights ancl Dalncs and(-ourticrs bold, and Criurilrals l>r. thc scorc :Princes and Pecrs ancl piorre"r.r, 
---a"<i

Poisoners galore.
"11{ (.?n_Von irnagine it ?)

Richard plantagcnct
talking to.Burl<c ancl Èarc, .rvith nlrs. Dr.cr,
the. babyJarmer, chatting awa), to \roltâirc.

,'{.U rl .r srxldcn, one'stood"up .,rà ànïa^bcll s'ith violeucc, and scr-eràl shoutcà' Urder, 
- 

plcasc I ' rvhile ollc dcntandcd
'Silence ! '

CHRISTMAS FEAST
"'Tç'as l\,Ir. Dickens, in thc Chair, tvho

said ' ùIy lords and laclies, thougt .;;;;f
]rs are norv in Fleavetr and onc-or tu,o in
Hades, on this glad night u.e mcet 

""ui"-no odds 'ts.ixt saint anà sinner; "
.'.And that is rvhy. This evening, I -

invite you all to dinner.'
_ " No sooner said, the board u-as spread.
Forgetting rank and station tnev ait saidorvn from Iiing to Clown, *.itf, ,roi.,uacclantation. From .s"hat I hearcl, tlÉ
Christmas bird rvas tender, plump and ro"n".
and by the Hangman, Bcrry,, nâa Ueén .r,.eïi
and truly hung,

" Though 
-many rusty jokes rvent rouncl,

they kept the party clean, anci
Greta Garbo sliceil flre loaves

WHooPEE,t theWAXWoRKS
il*;ïd{Ë:};.;îl$ By F. W. Thomas

The Famous Ffumorist of the . Star'

" Ancl, oh, it is an eeric sight, a .lvax-
worl<s shorv at dead of night, ihose figures
in the,pale moonlight, l.h6 stare as ydu go
lry. Iior as I .lvandcrcd in ancl out, tÉc
shaclorçs clanced ancl leapt about; and somc
among that motlel. rout .rr.oultI rçink a
glassv el'c."

Fl-: paused, at thich I took his hand ancl
thanked hirn very much. A pretty Christmas
storl- u'ith a sr,r.-eet domestic touch. But,
'rvhen I tried to creep awav, he really seemed
up-sct, and grabbed my arm and murmured,
" !!.y t I haven't stàrted yet."

He held me rr-ith his elitterins eve. iust
as hc did before ; and haiing goibi; sêc"ona
rrind hc started off once more.

FANCY MEETING YOU!
'-"Trvas Christmas Night in the Wax-

rvorks, and all .s'as calm and still. Slou'ly a
clock struck midnight, and I sat up with a
thrill. t'p from the Chamber of 

-Horrors,

'rvhere the naughty murderers go, there came
a sr-runcl oJ laugliter, ancl a hurrying to and fro.

" I heard the clatter
Of srvords, the chatter

of lords and ladies fair, and all in a sweat,
r.vith fingers crossed, I crept to the top of thestair. The lights lr'ere on, arrd the Hall
belor,v rvas buzzing like a hive ; for see that
uet, and see that dry, the figures werc all
alive.

" I u.atched the model of Shakespeare
toddle stiff-legged across the floor, and saw
hinr rudely stick out his tonguc at Mr.
llernard Sharv. Ancl Henry the Eight was
making a date l'ith that buxom wench,
N{ae West ; ar.rd Monsieur l\Iarat, rvho diecl
in his bath, rl-as there in his pants and vest.

" Then Anne Bolel'n came rvandering in,
3 lad-y of grace and charm ; but looking a
bit off song, you know, r,vith her head tucÈed
trrtder her aim. And far aival', 2n1en* 11t"
crowd at thc other end of thc room,- u.as
Stanley shaking hands rvith ' Dr. Livingstone,
I prcsume.'

upon thc guillotine. Then
IRichartl Cæur de l.iorr saicl irr
obvious concern, 'Norv, by my
fa1-, and_ lack-a-da1., .r.o,,,.é g.ri
a lot to learn.

" ' Go, fctch liins AIf the
Beeton Booli, for, tÈough hc's
got a regal look, I bet he is a
rotten cook. He's botrnd to ictit burn.'

" Norv tlhen at last flie bircl
gâ*_e_]n, Napoleon rosc to cat.vc,
but\\'allace Bcery said, ,I gucss
]'ou glt\-s arc goltna stan.e.,
And Charles the First cricd,
Lsy"lp- m9 bob, and ,ods my
little life ! I don't know horv I'É
going on. I har.er.r't got a knife.,

They ran about, and in and
out, to_ find the missing tlrings,
and urrderncath thc table crawlèd
both Cornmoners and I{ings; but

(Turn Overleaf)

I
lliæ€ë

I

ob" it is an ecrie oight, i waxworls show at dead of dght
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" lilell, we can't do anything until the fog lifts, Miss Pondersby."

"All the mistletoe was sold, Tom, but I've made a cross directly under
a bunch in the flat above."

F.'W'. THOMAS
(Continued from the Preceding Page)

not a bit of cutlerv could anv of them find,
exccpt a s.rvord ihat some old Lord or
Dukc had left behind.

" 'I'hen sucldcnll. a shout s-as heard ; f'think it i.as Iiirrg John, rvlio'd star-ccl
outsicle because he hadn't got his undies on.
lior sincc that littlc accident he suf{erecl in
the Wasir, thc feu' odcl bits of things he rvore
rvcre anything but posh.

"'Sa!', chaps,'he cried,'I think I knorv
rvltat's happcned to 1'our gcar. There's one
among vour company'rvho's norv no longer
here. lior, n'hile you. \\'ere all busr'. in the
pantry pulling corks, old Charlie Peace, the
burglar, buul<ed u'ith all the linives and
forlis.'

" And that," said my old vagaboncl, " s'as
cluite errough for rne. I clasheci outsidc to sce
if I coulrl capturr: nIr. P. Iior, if he got au,av
rvith it, and 's,asn't coming track, there'd be
a model missing, and tircn l should gct the
sack.

BALD AS A BASIN
" Àll night I sought, assisted by a squad

of our brave police ; )'ct not a single sign rve
found of Xlr. Charlie Peace. But rvhen at
darvn I u'andered back to count mv nayrvard
flock, I found him in the Horrors, calmly
standing in the Dock.

" And every other model rvas exactly in
its place; and, except a spot of stufling,
of the banqrret not a trace. But such a sight
has ne'er been seen by mortal uran, I swear;
anrl look, kind sir, at rvhat eflect it had upon
my hair,

" It never evcn turned it shite, my last
ferv years to chasten. It all fell out that
Christnras night, and left me bald as a
basin.

" Arrd that is rvhy I ioiter here a-telling
of the tale, to buy some Embrocation that is
never knorvn to fail. It's ten-and-six a
bottle, and my story true and strange rvill
cost you half-a-crorvn, kiud sir. . I
thank you. Sixpence change ! "

F. W. THOMAS IVRITES IN "TIT.BITS1
EVERY WEEK

NOTHING DOING
Alr, dorvu one street he rçent rvithout

nraking a salc. He determined to tr1' a
neu' method. At the next house, a grumpy
wonreul anslvered the knocl<.

" Have you a Charles Dicl<ens in your
hourc ? " he i,sl<ed, politelv.

" No I " snapped the 'rvoman.
" Or a Robert Louis Stevcnson ? "
"No!"
" Or a \Valter Scott ? " continucd the

canvasser, hope dawniug in his e1'es.
" No, rve iLin't," said the \\'onran, sharply.

" And shat's rnore, I don't talie in lodgcrs.
'fry ncxt door ; they do."

COUNTING THE KISSES
\Yort.rN (at the Golilcn Gatcs) : " I har-e

colne to join my husbancl."
St. Peter : " Deliglited to ncet I'ou,

ma'anl. \\'hat u'as I'our husbenrl'-* name ? "
" Joscph Smith."
" l'rn afraid that rvill not bc sufÊcient for

us to identifv him. ïou sec, strange as it
tra,v sccm, s'e have quite a lot of Joscph
Srniths up hcre. Are thcre any other
nrcans by rvhich I can idcntifv him ? "

" \Vc-ll, before he died he tolci me that if I
ever kissed another lnan he rvould turn in
his grave,"

" Oh ! I knos' the chap. Up here we
call him Whirling Joe ! "

k\.(



A COMPLETE CHRISTMAS STORY

of the Stovûût
URSULA BLOOM

ringing dorl'n the Langeleine, giving their mes-
sage to the rvorld.

But thcre rvas no baby.
She would not have believed that the storks

could have promised her and failed her all in the
same year. The truth of the legend was broken,
and here she rvas utterly disappointed. She
knew that }Ians was disappointed, too, although
he had not mentioned it, The hurt werit right
through him.

ôHRISTI,IÀS comes to the land of the
\, Christmas-tree, rvith thc suow blowing
dorvn the streets of the cities of Denmark,
and the ice holding fast the ponds and the
canals. The Christmas-trees in their ûr
forests stancl rank upon rank, grown'n'hitely
brilliant to meet t]ne Glaed,elig Jul.*

In the house at the corner of the cross-
roads, the fraw made gingerbread men 'rvith
black-currant eves. and sheblack-currant eyes, ancl srrc
cookecl cliligently with her
caraway bread and her sPecial
treats for the great festival.
Ifut her heart rvas heavv.

Chri-stina was .over fortv.
She had married lfans twerrtv
ye.rrs ago, and they had come
here and had made this their
horne. They irad worked {or it,
toilecl for it, and had prayecl for
children to bless them. There
had been that trst ,fzl rvhen
they had brought in a great
Christmas - tree and had
trimrned it rvith tinsel frippcr-
ics, and v'ith spun giass bails,
and had sct it in the window,
drarving bacii the curtains so
lhat oll the n'orld should see it.

" So," saicl Hans, admiringly.
Next year there would be

children, they prayed. A little
one rvho n'ould stretch out
small fingers to catch at the
tinsel sholr'er_q. For is not Jul
the spirit of childhood ? Is it
not the {east of the greatest
Baby of all time ?

T"?n"r"i1* 
had not brought the cbild to

Every JuI, Christina had toiled at her work,
and had prepared a f,ne feast, and had tried to
believe that luck would change. Hans had gone
out to the âr forests. He had selected a tree frorn
the whole wood full oI Christmas-trees, and had
dragged it home through the Danish strect and
had set it up in the rvindow. A tree laden with
je,lvels. A tree to show the world. This is /u/.
This is Iestival. Glaedelig Jul to yo:u, al!people !

But the heart of Christina yearned for the
baby she had never had. She yearned and shc
achcd, but she did not tell Hans about it. Horv
could she, because perhaps there was â pain in
his heart ? Maybe there was in his soul the same
feeling that he rvas not quite happy without the
little one to throw out cbubby hands to the tree.
Tlre spirit oI the real Jul was missing.

One does not speak of the things that hurt
most.

As she made the litUe gingerbread men with
the black-currant eyes she felt that this /al
w.as the rvorst that had yet beea, For in the
Spring she had been so happy.

In the Spring, when the snow goes away, and
the {rosty sparkle leaves the rivers so that they
burst free again, and there is the music of moving
lvater, all things wake.

The stork had nested on their roof.
All the lvorld believes in the legend of the

stork, and'when she had glanced up aûd had seen
him standing there so rvisely on his one leg, and
looking so foolishly sage down his long beak, she
had laughed to herself. F.or does not the stork

'TrHtrRE came a knock at the
t door. She went to it and

opened it rvidély. It was snow-
ing outside. The fl akes were.large
and thick aq Mother Goose's
feathers dri{ting dorvn the littlc
street. Far away on the horizon
she could scc the lights of Copen-
hagen and hear the distant
music of bells. The snow made
it almost <larlr, although the day
was still in its morning.

In the porch a girl stood.
She saicl, " Please let me in.
The storm has overtaken me,
and I can go no farther." In
hcr face rvas a look of tragedy
and of {ear.

For a moment the natural
suspicion of Christina detcrred
her. Then she said, " Come
inside." It"w'as intensely cold
out there, and in charity You
could not turn a girl who looked
like that from the door, Her
eyes were large, hcr facc palc
with an incredible Pallor; her
hands trvitched as they pulled
the cloak about her. Christina

She carried in her arms a bundle wrapped in a shawi.
" Shé is ôursr" sbe whispered.

bring babies ? Does not all the world know that ?

" This is promise," Christina told herself.
1' This means that by Jul tbere wili be a baby in
our house, a baby v'ho will laugh and reach out
fcr the Christmas-tree. It shall be the ûnest
Christuias-tree we have ever had."

And she called Hans out into the garden.
'1 Look, Hans, there is the stork on the gable !

You know rvhat that means."
They iaughed tôgether.
The neighbouis rvatched. They said, " The

stork is building on Christina aod Hans' roof.
You kriow what will happen ? Atter all these
vears. Is it not a miracle ? "- Autumnhadcome. TherehadbecnÊneyoung
storks, who had poked their heads out of the
ncst, and had gradually come to the age when
they stood on onc foot and surveyed the land in
Iaithful imitation of father stork. But in
Christina's home there was no sign oI the baby.

It is true that she had gone into Copenbagen
and had bought {or herself little garments. She
had boirght all manner of foclish fripperies,
because she believed passionately in the stork,
and she hoped so much.

It had not happened.
She was standing here making gingerbread

men, and there rvas no hope of a baby to share
tlrreft Jul,. At the feast of the Greatest Baby oi all
time there was no baby.

llans had gone on his journey to the fir forest,
and soon he îould be back' The beils would be

indicated the corner bY the
stove, which let out a vigorousheat. She said,
1' Sit therè-and warrii yourseif . ' Glaedclig Jul to
you, my fricnd. See, I am making gingerbread
men {or the {east."

And she rvent on with the dough.
The eirl rvatched her. Gradually they began

to talkl and Cbristiaa brought a cup of hot
chocolate to her by the stove.

'1 You go to friends in Copenhagen-on a
visit perhaps ? " asked Christina.

Thè eirl shook her head.
" I Èave no friends. I am alone. I have no

oeoole. Mv oarents died rlhen I rvas little.
Ï tiiea wituâ frandmother not far lrorn -Elsinore.
Now she is dead, too."

" You are mariied ? " asked Christina.
She shook her head.
" No, I am not married' I have lcved, but he

too has gone. It was an accident. Life grows
so difficùlt-it is so hard. That t'as rvhat we
found."

Christina nodded, She said, " I have been
married twenty years. Yes, for twerlty years I
have Iived herè iir this one house, with the tnest
man in the uorld,"

" And you have children ? "
" No," said Christina.

tTrHE pirl save a ouick intake of breath as
I tho"ughSireundeistood, Acrossherlacethcrc

oassed sqÂft pain ; it was a loveiy pain in that
it stirred dceftf the heart o{ Christina, and for
some strangd ieason moved hcr lips to speak.
She could téll this grrl the one thing shc had not
been able to tell anybody else' She could speak
to her of the stork.

(Turn Overleaf)*claedelig Jul is DanÈh Ior llappy Christmas.
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BABY OF THE STORM ('iî:ïî:f*'!"#"in",,j:i"1,#l$i**,:;a1r';.

She saicl, " It They set the tree up in the rvin4orv. Christina . '' Yes, did-no.t you realize that ? I rrould
nested on our roof brougÉt down the boi of ornaments .t"t"à'}ià: take-your baby."
this Spring, anC fullyirom one Christmas till the next. I.tt" t"ff " I have no non-ey., _I cann_ot pay for it."
I u'as so ftrll of greén boughs reached alrrost to tf.e c"ifi"c, o"d Christina_ said huskilS j'I ought to pay
hope, I have fhere was*little roorn for thc star to ."iiir"tL. you," and she tneant it'
yeârnedforalittle The great tve-pointcd star sucÀ 

". h;-g,;;;;â " You.would be good-to.it ? "
ône, but I am too three-wise men'nearly tç'o thousand ve.i, aso. " One is good to miracles," ansrvered Christina,
otd. I kept saying r, It led thern to the'Child,,, tf,o,igf,tti,.l.tii., gently, and. the.girl knerv that she meant it.
to myself^, 'lfwill f' and the stork misled mé." StrË couia fravé Downstairs Hans trimmed his tree.
be a miracle.' wept for distress. It-was the-finest tree they had ever had. He
After allone must i'hut ruo. when gre girl gave a litge cr;. had known that when be sct the sarv to it in the
believe in mira- Sn" nua he srar i" fî". fi"iâl ii'.rrrïiËr.a {orest. It had brought good fortune on the
cles, _for. is not in the rigrrt. a rovery. gold";i;;; .,"1;hi;il;;;i: ïouse. Hc srvathed it in tinsel, so that it shone

î:':',îË".11î'1' , 
' :n::::i;. Ï;i,q:nru6,i:i;f.::'#i ùX:liÊ"ï"ii!ii::ï"*Ïii,:f 

)rcar enrv rores'f

.. .' ela tlre baby io i", *r,i-i,",iog. " o"lu:utï?J.Jfl 
tl: 

liff:: iiiff':;:i. ;i,""ï"'ï::did not comc ? i' 
ing. to bc a baby. It rvas thcir first rcar

a;;rilri; .:tii*" THPI,{ sbe knerv.. .. ëTri.t-'s, he torcr himscrr. Their first joyous
;il'Ë;";"|"# She kncrv much that she. had be_en blind to Christmas'in all these years.
â';ï;. -'ît;î *3:=-*:Il..t|:,.'"tto^'9^li:9::'^'..:t 3,.:?.T1,: He had.not.tord christina horv distressed.rre. oewy. rlrey

niight bé old eyes, but 6rey still Éeld tendei- possessed only.with her orvn sorrow' She i<ncrv lud. been by.the storlrs. The rvise storks rvith
ness. ,..When.the cold,JiiaJ"tf"*,'tfrà-.t.À tlat the girl had b,een des-erted.. ISctrayed in- theirlong,primbeaksan6theirfoolishstanding
flcrv arvay. r-h6;,1 peril;;ir;';;â";;;;';; . the-loveliness of a Spr-ing dav rvhen thè storks .on one i"g. Put they had not lulfrlled theii
stay. I.,hoped that if he fàiled me this,yelh, , Fld been nesting, and the apple blossom lrad promise. br.had thej, ?

u.oyb" i_t iio"ra r" nl*i- y"... I believe 
-thàt blown in pearl drilts ?cross Denmark, and. every- ' F'rom.upstai.s cu-" ihe thin wailing of a vcry

nry"husband r,op"a ,ô, tào1'ï"t it ïiii ""iîË. 
thing wasrcrnantic. That norv, rvhen the festival nerv èhild.

I âo not ;i"J'g;;;i;r .la, * iiât 
"ù ù"pl. oI the Chill came again, the fruits of that srvcct- lhey.had, he told himself.

must age, but I do rnind n'ever baving Ëel<i a ness would be born' Ife. listeûcd, and the tears ran dorvn his
baby in" iny ur-r.', 'I am so alone," cried tÏe girl-rvrctchedly. cheeks. He could hear the bells in tlie

"Îou p6or soul,,' said the girl genHy. ^ " Hu!I., you are not alone. We are here. Langel,cine, could hear the ohildren siDging in
" Antl âlways ai Christnas it is."*orJe," Come, Hans, -hclp.rne upstairs with her." the street:-
" Nâturally, it is much rvorse," iaid the girl. . Tl,"l had- forgotten. the fine Christmas-tree
" xly husband has gone to fin<l us a christmas- in its 

-half-dressëcl 
state in the rvindorv. The oh come' all ye faithful I

trce. we shall set it in the rv.indorv as rve have star had shorvn them the rvay. He had becn laithful ! But stro-ng,er. than all
at,riys aonà,.rà iiliiiit rvith canclles, and Theywentin-toth-ebestËedroomrvhichu'as theothersoundsinthis.miracleof ./alua'sthe
trim"it *itfr'ti"s"f iirip. .na with spun-glass usually never disturbecl. Christina coulcl not iÎf1:ltl:1.^1IJ^o1ic.p"by in the roont abovc

balls. But therewill be no child to reach out {or remenlber rvhen it had last bcen slept in. But ltint:.,"nd, the shine of the five-pointed star on

it. Thereue'crrvillbenorv,an<llknolvit. The to-tl-ayitrvasreadyforaspecialperson. _It*as rneul)rrstmas-lree.
real spirit of Jul rs not rvith us." ready for-the rniracle, to receive the baby the

storks.ha<l promised' .. r oNG afterwarcls. christina came dorvn. Her
fHE girl took Ch.ristina's hand. She hckl it Cluistina sat hersclf beside thc rvide bcd. L"l;"-;;; liT"ÏâJJ.t."ined, but in hereyest fast, and as thcy sat therc, tr,vo strangers She said, " You must be brave."
wlose paitrs had mer ând merged.ror a momènr, Thc.girl rvhimpered .3g.i_n_._ Sï rt;:i:. "'frJtïtî"i:;|1ti:.tïÎ;"lffSrJ;
they could hear the sound oI the bells down the " I dc not rçant a child. What rvill I do rvith thc years; he rvas glad to see t|em like tËe
Langeleine, and the sound of Hans^-trudginC it? I have no home. I have norvhere I cao caln"eyes'of a Madoîna u,ho has loolied u.to
home through the snorv, dragging the Christnras- lcave it. I want to go arvay, right arvay. I want gre stai.s.
trce after him. to leave Denmark at once, and live in a ncrv She carried in her arms a bundle rvrappcd in alle came into the room. It rvas a fine Christ- country rvhere I.shall hale the chance to.begin shawl. It was the pathetic sharvl ^she hacl
mas-trce. It smelt of the forest, tarry and pun- life. 3-ll over.again, f- cannot 9!a1 fer9." bought in Copenhageri when s1e had belie'ecl
gent ; - 

a.dribble of light snow trailed after it. " You--shall not stay here," said Christina, and that'her own ûtge o-ne was coming.
" We have a guest," said Christina, rising. her kindly arms encircled her. J' You shall go She turned back a corner of the shawl an<l

, ." Glaedelig Jul," said Hans solemnly, dofEng away, right arvay, if you rvish, and 'we lvill sce disclosed a small, red face.
his astrachan cap. after your baby." .. She is ours,,; she whispered.

He did not know what to sav bccausc his

*+t*ry+ru+.iï lil i

Husband (with great ptesence of mind): " There ! That's better, Mary-
and don't come into the drawing.room again with your cap all crooked ! "

---,)- | I " lleaily I I never supposed that fish had
any culture-that is, to speali of."

A csonus girl, deliciously pretty but
decicledly lonblorv, somctrorv found herself
at a very seiect party given by a famous
Socicty woman.

'I'lre girl, lonely and unconrfortable as .r
Iish out of rvater, rvas lcaning against the
u'all, framed against the dark oak, whcn the
hostess took pity on her.

" My dear," she said, kindly, " you look
just like an old Rembrandt."

" Well," retorted the damsel, sharplv,
" you don't look too darned snappy.)'ourself."

Illltll li i? "r r i
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Solved by
MAURICE LANE-NORCOTT

CnRrsrMAs
PnESENT PnOBLEMS

LIAS it er-er occurred to you that with the
I I aid of a chopper (foichopping), and a
poker (for poker-rvork), and maybe a hammer
and a sav' (for hammering and sarving), you
can make the most acceptable little season-
able gifts in your ou'n woodshe<l, thereby
saving the money you would have had to
waste on them if you had bought them for
cash in a Christmas Bazaar ?

Iiortunately, not all of our friends appre-
ciate a gi{t solely for its intrinsic value,
l\Iost of them do, of course, but there are
exceptions. Just a few, here and there,
are readv to say : " Oh, it isn't much, I
admit. And I don't really want it or know
v'hat to do with it. Still, it is the kindly
thought behind it that.counts."

And then they put our present in the
boxroom or hang it up at the end of that
dark passage, and every time they see it-
which isn't often-they think of us.

\Vell, it is in the hope of assisting you all
to make such personal little gifts that this
treatise is rvritten.

For example, holv many of you realize that
arr inexpensive deal plank, measuring 8ft.
long b1' rft. I'r-ide, can be made into two
rrscful presents for booklovers ?

. l[,ïth Lovc to Auqth !

DRACTICALLY no skill is required for
!, this work. All you need do is to sarv
this plank through the middle-being verl'
careful, of course, not to sarv your knce while
doing so. If all has goùe well you rvill then
har-e trro isplendid book-shelves in natural
uufumed deal, all ready to be packed up
and posted rvith your very best wishes.

Or, maybe, you would prefer to give a
cabinet or casket this Christmas, suitable
for an aunt to keep her boots in or an uncle
to hide his gift slippers.

\\rell, there is nothing easier than that,
although personally I am rather shy of
cabinet-making, because of the efiect it has
upon lvomen.

" Oh, you and your everlasting planing
and chiselling ! " v'omeu say, coming into
the drarving-room and catching a man
putting the finishing touches to his cabinet,
" Just look at the splinters all over the
carpet ! "

Then there is a distressing domestic scene
ancl, frankll', I don't think that a catrinet
for an aunt to put her boots in is worth it.
A manlçould be wiser to sit up quietly in
bed at night and paint her a Christmas card
on vellum.

ffou'ever, for the benefrt of single rnen
u'ho can afiord to risk cabinet-making, I
lgould recomrnend the foilorving method.

Take a flat piece of smooth rvood and
tlil.ide it into six equal bits with a saw or a
sharp chopper. Carefully join these bits
together l'ith nails and hinges in such a
rval' that an empty space or hollorv, large
enough to contain boots or slippers, is left
in the middle. Put the tools awav and

bandage the hands where necessary
prevent dirt or shavings from getting
the cuts. Stain the cabinet a rich
colour and place in the oven to dry.

to
into
oak

At this point I think I should warn readers
against one of the main pitfalls of cabinet-
making. I refer, of course, to pigcons.

Having completed his cabinet in the
manner recommended a cabinet-maker is
apt to start musing.

" Well, I don't know, I'm sure," he is
liable to say,, staring thoughtfully at his
handiwork. " Maybe, after all, such a
practical present won't be appreciated.
Perhap's I'd be rviser to fit it on a pole in
the garden and keep pigeons in it,"

\4'ell, of course, there's a great deal to be
said for this plan.

f well remember way back in r9z7 coming
to the conclusion that a cabinet I had made
for my Uncle George to keep his surplus
stock in-he rvas a cabinet pudding maker
by profession-would be more suitable as
a pigeon loft,

In those days I was living in a house called
" The Nest " in Birdcage \Valk-in itself
a rather queer coincidence-and after
mature consideration I borrght t'rvo very
handsome pouter pigeons on the instalment
plan and put them in my cabinet or dove-
cote rvith a handful of grit to make their
eggs hard.

llowever, during the night both escaped
through the Iid and I u'as obliged to buy
trvo more pigeons in the morning to take
their places.

This time, though, f took the precaution
to fasten dou'n the lid with several stout
scre\vs. As a result of this the cote became
very airless, and the birds would certainly
have suffocated if I hadn't had the foresight

" I'll put that by for Christmas ! "
to cut a small hole in the side of it. Through
this both birds scrambled out and flerv
au.ay, and once again I u'as faced u'ith the
alternativc of buf ing nrore pigeons or
remaining pigeonJess.

By this time keeping pigeons I'as begin-
ning to bore me and, in the end, I reluctantly
decided to give thcm up, That afternoon
I scrubbed out my cabinct r.r'ith a little hot
soda u'ater and emerv paper, carefully
mended the holc in the side of it, anà after
ûlling it rvith notepaper and envelopes, sent
it to an aunt'.r,r'hose birthday it happened
to be.

'Io-day she keeps trço of the srveetest
tumbler pigeons in it that you could hope
to meet in a day's flight, and every year
rvhen Christmas comes round she sends mè a
present of stationery.

\Yell, so much for cabinet-making for those
v'ho care for it.

Every Little Helps

f NOW come to shat I rvill call i " PLAN
I Z. ATAI(TNG A CHRISTMAS GTP'T
BY FINDING AND ASSDN,IBLING USE-
FUL PIECES.''

F'or example, how often can a wife, by
using her eyes, discover a discarded razor
blade in some easily accessible place-say,
9n top of the wardrobe or behind the geyscr
in the bathroom.

In itself, of course, this discarded razor
blade is quite useless. Florvever, by follolv-
ing her husband about in the morning she
is sure to pick up a wrapper sooner or later.
All that remains for her to cio is to assemble
these trvo pieces. By Christmas time she
should have the icleal prcserrt to send to
that cousin in the Malal' States-a dozen
safety razor blades.

fndeed, no object is so insignificant that
it cannot be usecl to make an acceptable
Christmas gift for someone.

In this connection I lvould like to tell
(Turn Overleaf)
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A young rnan,
greatly excitcd, nas
ehouting a jumble of

French

^ 
FTER a century and a half, ghostly

fl memories of the court of Marie
Antoinette have been raised in her own
theatre in the gardens ofthe Little Tria-
non at Versailles; The theatre, so long
neglected, has been restored, and the
first play presented there was one in
which Marie Antoinette herselfappeared.

f I'is said that shosts ,.,f )Iarie..\utoirtctte
I arrtl her ..,u.Ï.lu not rrcctl to Lrc insolicrl
at the Little Trianon, that they are there
of thcir orvn accord. 'Ihis story of trvo
Iirtglishu'omen of the tu'entieth centunr,
u-ho walked one day into the Littlc Trianon
of the eightecnth celtury, and sarv trIarie
Antoinette herself sitting sl<etching in her
garrlcn, is orlc of thc best-documented
" ghost stories " in cxistcrrce.

Strange Happenings
The tu-o Iinglishrvonren first published

their ston' in r9rr, rvith the title, " An
Aclventure," lrut not until a uerv edition
u'as published by Nlessrs. liaber and Faber
rverc the identities of the authoresses
revcalctl. One u'as N,Iiss Anne X{oberll', the
first Principal of St. Hugh's College, Oxford ;
the other Miss E. li. Jourdain, rvho, at the
timc of the advcnture, rvas headnistress of
a girls' school and later succeeded l\liss
Moberly at St. Hugh's.

In rgor, trIiss ùIoberly and ùIiss Jourdain
paid a visit to Versaillcs, and Miss l{oberly
suggested a u'alk to the Little Trianon, of
rvhich shc recollected onll1, from dim memo-
ries t-rf a magazinc article, that it lvâs a
farmhouse 'rvhere the Queen had amused
hcrself.

-fhey passe<l the Grand Triannn, and came
upon a deserted grecn clrive, 'rvhich 's'ould
havc Icd thenr dircctlv to the I-ittle'Irianon.
Thcy did not know this, horvever, ancl
s'all<ed instead up a lane that crossed the
drivc at right angles.

f'hcv turnecl to thc right at sorne buil<lings,
ancl then, t'ith three paths in front of tliem,
rlecicled thev had lost their rvay. Alorrg the
ccntre path thcl' sarv tlo nten, dressecl in
long, grcl-ish-grc.cn coats and three-cornerecl

G,TRDEN of GHosrs
ByDLTDLîY

BARKER
hats, rvith stavcs in their
Itatrrls, u'hom tlicy tortl<
to be garcler-rcrs, fronr a
rvheelba,rrorv aucl a
pointed spa<lc close by.
'f hey asl<ccl tltt'ir rr':Lv,
and these most clignifiecl
" gardeners " told thcnr,
in a curiously mcchanical
nianrter, to l<cep straight
oI-1.

At this part df the ad-
venture, Miss Jourdain
noticed morc than her
fricnd. She sas', to the
right, a so li d l.v-bu il t
cottage, riith a wonran
an<l a girl at thc dorlr.
Roth l cre drcssed in
curious fashion, rrith
kcrchiefs tucketl into thcir

bodiccs. l'Iiss,Jourclain hacl also rroticed, just
bcfore, an old-fashioned plough in a varcl.

\Iiss llobcrly sa\\' rlolte of thcse things,
but both \\'onen {elt zr, tleep scnsc of rk:-
prcssion, l'hich thev hicl from citch othcr.
'fhev u'all<ccl on to thc cncl oI thc Pilth, and
found a rvoocl facing thcnr. In {rorrt of thc
s'ood u'as a light gardcn kiosl<, on thc str.ps
of 'rvhich sat a man irr a cloak and a big
Spanish hat. He tulnerl tos,ards them, and
they sarv an cr.il cxprcssion on his {ace.

The ïVoman in lilhite
Surldenly there 'was a sound of haste

behind thcm. They turned to sce a young,
dark-haired man in big hat anrl cloal<, his
face red lvith .exertion, greatlv excited.
IJe was shouting a jumble of French at
them, from which they picked thc phrases:
" nlesdames, il ne faut pas passer p;rr là.

Par ici, cherchez la maison."
He borved, pointing to the right. They

took the direction he offered, and u'hen they
looked round-he was gone.

They crossed a little rustic bridge over a
ravine, through a lot of trees 's'hich shut out
thc sight of the house till thcy u'erc closc
to it. Nliss lloberly sa\r'a ttcmlll irr a rr'lrite
hat and a light, long-rvaisted summcr dress,
sitting by the terrace, apparently sketching.
Her face was not young, rather pretty, antl
did not attract Miss Moberll'.

They passcd her, and rvent on to the
terrace of the house. They were about to
enter one of the french rvindows when a
young man came Irom a door in the tvcst
wing, saicl that the entrance rvas the other
side, and led them through the French
garden on to the front avenue, quite near
the place rvhere they had branchcd off at
first up the lane. In the house thcy joincd
a large party of trippers.

It rvas not until threc months latcr that,
by a chance remark, Miss X{obcrly rliscovcrcrl
that Miss Jourdain hacl seen no onc at all
rvhere she had seen, so close to tlrern, tlrc
Noman sitting sketching by thc tcrrace.

The trvo, intrigued b1'the suggcstion of a
problem, decided to attack it in a manncr
of scientifrc investigation. 'fhe invcstiga-

tion tool< thcm tcn 1'ears, and the nhole
of thc papcrs relatiirg to it har-e been
tJcpositc.cl in thc ll<-rdleiàn Libr-ar1'.'Ihc gardens had becrr complefelv altcrcd
rnany, many years before, but old maps bore
out nrany of the things thcy had seen.

ll'hc olclest map of all, maclc by the Corrrt
gartlencr of the time, ancl rliscovered acci-
<lcntally in a chimnel', corrtradictetl sonre
oI tlrc later nraps, and confirnrcd thc E,nglish-
wolncn's story !

'I'hc dark rnan on the liiosk steps corre-
sponded exactly to the Comte cie \raudreuil,
the pock-marked Creole u.ho so ill-aclviscd
I\Iarie Antoinette ; the running man, to
the messenger who had come to Xlarie
Ântoinette, at that spot, l'ith nervs o{ the.
approach of the Paris mob, antl rvith a plea
to " chcrchcz la maison," rvhile he fetched
a carriage.

'Ihc cottage, the girl, the rçomen, and the
man who directed them. at the bouse, all
had their counterparts in obscure Frcrrch
Iristory. The sketching \\'c)ntan uas recallcd
cxactly by rvhat is admittedly the best
likeness of all the portraits of l,Iarie
Antoinette hcrself. The uniforms of the
" gardeners " rvere those of the guards .who

's'atchccl the gates of the Little Trianon.
Ilvcrv point, u'hcn checlied, proved

historically correct. Ts.o things arc ccr-.
t;rin. Thc things those l'omen.sa.rv could
nr-rt havc been rvithin thcir orçn linos.lc<lge,
ancl t'cre far too accurate in detail to
havc been a faked story.

MAURICE
LANE,NORCOTT

(Continued from the Preceding Page)

you about my friend, Catchpole, l'ho hap-
pened to lind a pram rvheel l'hile strolling
in l(ensington Gardens one clay. After
that he kept his eyes glued to the ground
and it wasn't long before he came across one
or trvo spokes and part of a scooter. .

He then u'ent on to the main roads and
picked up many little unconsidered trifles
that had been knocked off passing cars arrcl
bicycles by lorries and 'buscs. In this rvay
he soon acquired an assortmerrt of nuts arril
bolts, cog-'r,r'heels, dynamo .parts, hood
covers, screens, and pieces of steel tubing.
All these parts he put together in his spare
time, until by Christmas he rvas able to give
his grandmother one of the smartest air-
flow, electric bath-chairs it is possible to
imagine.

Of course, Catchpole was particularly
clcver at guessing just when something rvas
going to be lost. What is more, he had a
positive genius for being on the spot so that
hc could find it first. Naturallr', rve havcn't
all got his remarkable abilitr',

Still, by holding ourselves'in readiness to
put our foot on an1'thing directl,n* it falls.
to tlrc ground, and by Iieeping a sharp'
lool<-orrt for policemcn, ,r'e shc.'uld soon lrai-e
a stocli of Christmas presents tliat rvill conrc
as a cornplete surprise to our friends and
rclations.

And rvhen f say " a complcte surprisc "'
I me.an " a complcte surprisc." They u-ill
be literally dumbfounded.
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A CHRISTMAS LOVE STORY
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.flHE Famill' Alburn, that sacrcd tomeI of a hundred memories aird a
thousand laughs, rvas the cause of it all.

On a rainv Sunday about trvo rveeks
before Christmas, Saliy Antrom was per-
suaded to cross the drar,ving-room floor âud
glance at the volume. The suppressed
giggles of her brother Tom as he skipped
from page to page helped in the persuaii,on.
His amazed query, " Say, Sal, did rvomen
ever really rvear things like this ? " provided
the final bait to rvhich Sally rose.

She looked ovcr his shoulder and smiled.
The photograph uppermost rvas that of her
mother, taken just beforc the war. Th€
rvoman rr,as the same womall rvho sat near
the drau'ing-room windor.v with a quiet
smile on her face, but the dress, to Sally's
rnodern young eycs, rvas something rveird
and rvonder{ul.

" Mother," she appcaled.
The older wornalr rose from her window-

seat and joined t}rem.
" Is this really you, mother, in this arvful

mess ? "
I\{rs. Ântrorn, lvith a twenty-one-year.-old

daughtcr, never looke<l ntore than thirty herself,
and rvas actually {orty, She u'as old enough to
remember things, ancl young enough to bc able
to play rrith her clrikllcu.

She joincd in thcir laughtcr readily.
" Afraid it is," shc confcsscd. " it docs look

rather funny norvadays, doesn't it ? "
" Funny ! " Ton chucklcd. " It's a screarn."
" Docsn't it shorv horv women's {ashions

change," rnurmnred his sister. " Why, that
was just bcfore the \var, mother, rvasn't it ? "
- " Yes." The cyes saddened. l'Just be{ore

thc rvar; rg13, I thinl<."
'Ihc girl's eyes rviclcued.

He stared at the conpany
as though living in a

dream

." But did thcy really rvear tight, hobbly kind
of skirts likc that ? "

" Oh, ycs."
" And high rvaists ? "
" They did, darling."
" Ànd blousy things, and high necks and

- great big picture hats, nother ? "
" Just as you see thern all there, Sally."
Thc eyes of the mother could see beyoncl the

strange dress to the events and the ertrotions
that had gone with it. The girl could sce only
thc drcss. To her modern nrind thc thing spcli
dowdiness and encumbrance.

She glanced at her mothcr, noted the frock
as smart as her own, and r.vondered.

" I suppose rvomen just adapt theurselves to
'rvhater.er comes along," she lnuscd. " Ilut,
anyway, I know what our Christmas party's
going to be nory I "

"What?"
" A party in the dresses of trventy-odd years

ago!"
They starcd at her.
" Yes ! Can't you imagine. it ? " she rattled

on joyously. " All of us clressed up like that-
arrd u'orse ! Wearing high necks, ancl funny
skirts, and thc men-" Shc turned over a
p,age.- .l' Look, Tommy I Like to dress up like
that ? "

He gazed, and yelped.
" Just for a dayt " he agrecd. " It's a great

idea. Ordinary evening drcss absolutcly tiboo,
eh ? \\rc've got to tell the rvhole gang that
tliey've got to come along toggcd up as thcy
used to tog up years ago. Or as their fathers
did!"

In a moment they were in a whirl of arrangc-
ments.

" But rvhat about the clothes ? " their mother
reminded. " Are you sure you'li be able to get
the clothes you want ? "

They rverc thouglrtlul only lor a lltollrent.
" Oh, yes," Sally said. :i Theatrical costunle

A- little thrill of expectancy stirrcd the girl
as slre opened the door of lrer room.

" I rcally feel that it's tl'enty-odd ycats
ago," she 

- 
rvhispered to herself.' " Oniy-I

wonder rvhat rnother feels about it all."
Ând suddenly it flashed upon hcr that her

fathcr had been living thcn,'but tltat the rvar
had takcn him arvay. " I nevcr thorrght of
that," she mused, contritell', " I do hop'e that
the dresses and things rvon't bring things back
too much."

Flossie, the maid, t-hirled out of the rooul as
shc entered.

" J'.ll come anct help you dress later, ruiss,"
sbe pantcd. " l'r'e got to give rnistress a hand
first, and help downstairs too."

" I)on't come back at al1 theri, Flossie,"
Sally said. " I can manage tiris frock all right."

She rvent in and closed the door. -Her
rttother's old dress, a tight-u'aisted, mutton-chop
slccvcd affair, rcdccmcd frorn a forgottèn
box-room, u.as laid out on the bcd.
, She was standing in {ront of the long mirror,

clad only in a very modern rrnder-garrnent,
rvhon lrcr tingers closcd or-cr something con-
ccaled in the placket pocket oI the old drèss she
$as about to put on. It \\as a lettcr, and she
tlrcw it absently from its hiding-placc, and as
absently tore open the envelope, before slre
loticed that it bore no name or address.

Tlren she came back to life and starcd at the
envelope in amazement. It t'as crumpled and
creased.

" But it has never been operled," Sally mur-

(Turn to Paqe z4)

mothers' and
Antrom went
to dress.
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pcople s ill be able to
give us rihat l'e rvant.
And besicles, sot.ue of the
older people may be able to
rake up things {ron ol<l
l'ardrobes. You ]inorv sorrre
pcoplc l<cep their tctlding-
gorvns an<l coming-out frocks
ancl all that liind of thing.
Haven't you anything you'r'e
cvcr kept, lr.rother ? "

" I might be able to get
something of long ago, but
l'm afraid I'rn not so slim as
f u'as."

" Then it could do Ior me,
ancl 1'otl co'ld gct a theat-
rical rig-out, rnother. Oh,
it's cas]' ! Come on, Tom,
let's tcli tire people now so
they'll har-e tirne to get
ready for Christrnas."

tfHE\* rrcre conring for
I dinner at seven-thirty,

in the clothes of
trventy-odd years ago, the
clothes of the theatrical cos-
tumiers and the scraped-
together remnants of their

fathers' old s'ardrobes. Sally
up to her roon at six o'clock
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r.nured. " Therc's a
letter in it, and rnother
has surely never secn it !

I lvsndss-"
'fhe realization

daq'ncrl: upon her that
she had stumbled upon
a page of the past. She
held the envelôpe in her

hand and gazed
at it in fascina-
tion. To think
that sorneone
had sent a letter
to someone clse,
ycars and years
and years ago,
and it had never

bcen read I

\\'h1', 11"r. might be anything in such a note.
Anything rni.ght have happened through the
note not being read. AnythiDg.

And as she drerv it {rom its cover, and lead
the trço scrau'led lincs of rvriting, she knerv that
sotnething /rad happcned.

It said':-
I think you'r'c the most rvonderlul girl in

thc u'orld.-Hlnny,
Harry ! A letter lrom soneone called l{arry,

in, her mother's lrocli of years ago. Â letter
shc had ncrcr leceived. -\nd she hilfl m211isd-
rrot Harrr'--brrt gay Tgnnty Antront, because
she ht.l ttt:-ct'cbctt,d !1rc [ctley !

f,fANY Christm:rscs had comc and gone since
IYI Harry l'roto his unread letter.

\\'here rças I larry norv ? \\rhat had ltap-
pened that he coukl not hal'e corne along, if
onlv to be t'ith her mother, 'whcn 'l'om
Anirom rv;Ls killccl in action ? i'erhaps Flarry
himself had

Shc rcad the tu-o lincs again. Then she folded
the note, reached briskly {or her dressing-gou'n,
swept across thc lloor, aird rnade for her rnother's
roorn.

She rvent in. Hcr tnother rvas alone.
Hol<iing the letter behind her, Sally said,

quickly :-
" nlother, I found a crurnpled old letterinthis

frock of yours. lt wasn't addressed to anyone,
and I read it. But it's for you, and it's something
you'r'e neïer read. It's something you should
have secn, I thinl<, :r long tiute ago."

The eyes of the older lvonlan looked into hers
and seemecl to understand. Slte held out her
hand lvithout a rvord and read the note.

It u'as cluiet in the room after she had looked
at the letter, but at last she spolie, and in her
I'oice therc s'as somcthing tlic girl had never
hcarr[.

" It js the messerge I'r,e always rvanted to
get," she said. .. " Years ago I cared very much
for Harry Treviss. We quarrelled over some
tri8ing thing. I rvas to blâme. Penitently I
vvrote hinr asking him to forgive me. He never
anss ered."

She gazed at the note, and rvent on talking
as if slie had fôrgotten her daughter's presence.

" I rvas leaving almost immediately for a trip
abroad, and I never selrv hin again. During the
holiday I met your fathe,r, and I came to likc
him tremendously. \Ve rvère arvfully happy
together, and I u'as only too glad to find sorne-
one rçith u'hom I could Iorget Harry."
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" But, n.rother," thc gill brolie in, " horv u'as
it that you never saw this .letter ? lt must have
becn delivcrcrl by lrand."

" Yes. But probably one of the maids slipped
it into my pocket so that my mother could not
see it. Or my sister might have done it, and
forgottcn. I don't knorv."

She rose and walked slorvly to hcr drcssing-
table, avoiding Sally's eyes. But the giri, with
sudclcn tragedy thrust upon her, lvas eager to
help.

" But coulcln't he have got in touch rvith you
aftenvards ? " she asked.

" After I rvas married ? " Her rnother looked
across in surprise. " Men don't, Sally."

" No, I ns4n-affsl-3ffs1-"
" Oh." She thought for a morncnt. " \Vho

knorvs rvhat has happened to the people rve
knerv in the last trventy-ûr'e ycars, Sally ?
'fhe rvar has a lot to ansrver for, you.knorv."
;\nd then she cltanged her tone, " Norv, what
atrout dressing ? "

" But, mothgl-"
"'fhc people 'rvill be here soon," she said,

firmly, rvith no suggestion of the old mcmorics
that had conre to lile in her again, " and you'r'e
got to be rcady."

CALLY sent back to her room rvith a
t1) grudge against Fate. \\'ith all tl)e

passiouate longing of her young heart s.he
wanted to make her mother happy, to bring
back the lover ol her youth, to blot out all the
crnptiness of things. She rvanted to entcr her
room and tnd a {airy godmothenvho rvould
surnmon a carliage an<1 lvhirl her to thc spot
s,here she t'ould find Harry Treviss. And instcatl
she found plump, cheery, prosaic lrlossie rvaiting
impatiently to help her to drcss.

Her red lace brightened at Sally's entry.
" I thought you \\'as nevcr conring, rniss,

and I've got so much to do to-night."
" But I told you not to bother, lilossic."
l;lossie fusscd round hcr.
" Ah, but I did u'ant to see vou looli your

bcst, miss. Just for Christmas. It's so nicc, I
think, to see everybody looking thcir best at
this season of the year. trIy old nother ahvays
used to say-"

Shc rvandered easily into reminiscencc, and
Sally ldst the voice in the intcnsity. of her orvn
dreams and longings.

If only she could find Harry Trer.iss, or gct
sorne ne\\'s of him that she could take to lrer
nrother. If only she could discover rvhat had
happened to him during all these years.

f he t'ar had sç-allowed up so many people ;
maybe it had swallowed up the man rvho meant
such a lot to one wonlan,

I(haki had probably made her orvn father so
handsome , " arvlul to be lonely at Chr.ist-
mas, f always think," Flossie was saying,
garrulously, . . . Sally had been held in his
arms, a tiny tot, u'hen he camc home on leave
. . , " there's my sister rvhat's sen'jng for a real
lonely " and her rnother had cried rvhen
he went back again " he lives all on his
own, this gent does, down Queen's Gatc rvay,"
Irlossie prattled on, busy rvith Sally's dress.

". ,'An arvful sad case, miss. Lost his
memory in the r,var, the gent did. . . . Yes, a
sad case, I says, I'rn er.lways sorry for lIajor
Treviss, ."

Sally Antrom rvas jerked back to life at the
mcntion o{ the name.

" What did you say ? " she demandcd, so

sharply that for a mornent Flossic lost her
breath. " What did you say ? "" I was just telliug 1 ou about nry sistcr, nriss."

" Your sister | .But you rncntionc/.l a narne ! "
" Oh, yes, nriss. llajor Trevis's-thc poor

nan that she loolis af ter dol'n at Oueen's
Gatc."

" What aborit hirn ? "
" I told you, miss. He lost his memory since

thc u'ar. Shell-shock or something nasty like
that. Doesn't remember a ttring, the poor man
doesn't. "

" Doesn't remembcr a thing ? " repcated
Sally, slowly.

" Well, he remembers things that lrappen
norv, miss, but doesn't remernber rvhat hap-
pcned to him at the $-ar and before thc rvar.
l\{ind's just a blank, they say."

Sally trernbled rvith excitement. Absurd, of
coursc, that thcre could be any connection
between l\{ajor Treviss and Harry lreviss of
years ago. But still-

" What's his Christian name, Flossie ?

Quick I "
" No, not Quick, miss; Harry, I think."
She rvas too excited to laugh.
" llarry ! " she breatlied. And then in . a

flash of inspiration : " It's hirn ! l'm certain
itisl"

l;lossie was becorning as excitcd as,the girl,
" Do you knos-hirn, nriss ? "
" No, but I think my mother does, Flossie.

What age is he ? "
Shc pondercd the question.
" I've seen him often, miss, but he's diflicult

to place. I'd say about forty-trro ! "
È'orty-trvo I And her mother rvas forty. And

his name rvas Harry Treviss, and he had .lost
his merirory in the u'ar. Oh, it s'as him ! It
u'as ! It must be !

" Yor.r say he's at Quecu's Gate, lilossie ?

-{nd hc's dining all alone tlrere to-night ? "
Flossic nodderl vigorouslv.
" Yes, miss, I knos' he is particularly, 'Cos

I did want my sister to come over here and have
a look at all Vour loçel1' q1d costtttttcs. lIy
sistcr did so's'ant to scc them all again."

" Get rne the telephone book, Flossie."
. Amazcd, the red-faced \r:onan brought it to

hcr. Sally opened it quickly, turned up the
1' T's," and shouted in triurnph.

" Ife's on the 'phone. It's him ! Anyrvay,
I'n going to talie a chance ! "

QHE fingcred the tclcphorrc dial. " I don't
\) care," she muttered. " l'nr going to risk it.

Mother can say rvhat she likes about it
afterrvards, but l'm gcing to bring him here to
dinner ! I'rn going to-"

" Hello ? " he said, at the other end of the
rvire, and she liked his voice irnmediately. She
gulped, and plunged:-

" Oh, Major Treviss ? "
" Yes, speaking."
" Oh, Major, this is Sally Antrom speaking.'f
There was a little pausc.
" I'm afraid ." he said.
" You remember, l\Iajor, rvc rrere introduccd ât

the Ritz, and my mother invited you to dinuer
for Christmas ? "

She could hear that he rvas puzzled as he
atrswered :-

" You knorv, I aimost thinli-rvell, dash it all,
I can't really have forgotten, but-"

" Of course you haven't. It's just in the
stress cif our modern life " . (she had read that
sornervhere and liked it aw{rrlly) " that we're apt
to overlobk these little things. But really,

(Turn to Page z6)
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DELtCtOUS, SUSTAINING-

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD-

Marie Elipabeths have been before the
public for many years and are highly appreciated.

"M.E.s" are packed in Olive Oil, so often recommended I

by doctors, and âre consumed more readily by children when
mashed with the oil and spread on plain or buttered bread.
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a because the world likes them.
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E ORTY )-cars ag.), \-irginia O'Hanlon,
I' thcu eight. lrotc to thc -L,ditor of
the Nerv Yorli ' Sun' to settlc' the doubt
rvhich comcs to all little bovs and girls
at some stagc of thc-ir lives.

The lettcr u'as rcceivecl b\. Eclrl'ard P'
Xlitchell, then in charge of the 'Sun's'
editorial page, rvho turfled it ovcr to his
associate, lirancis P. Church, to ansrver.
In his " IIemoirs c'Î an llditor," NIr.
l\Iitchcll s-rites that À'Ir. Clhurch at first
pooh-pooheci the iclea, 'l,rut, fitrallt', turned
to his desk rvith art air of resignation.

" Iu a sliort titnc he hacl procluced the
article rvhich has probabll. bcen rcprir-rted
drrring the past quarter of a ceutury, as the
ciassic cxpressiou of Christrnas scntirnent,
more tnillions of timcs thau any other
newspaper article er.er ri'rittcti.

I{ere is the auss.er she read in the
'Sun' :-
f I tE tali.e I'lcasrrrc iu attss'cring at
W orrcc thà corrrrrrtrrrication belou,:-

" Dsan EDrroR-I ar-n ei-lrt vears o1d.
" Somc of rr.rv littlc friencls sav tl.rere is

no S:rnta Claus
" I'apa -.a1's '

it's so.'
" Irlease tell

Santa Claus ?

If vou sce it in the 'Sun'

nrc. thc trutlr-is there a

" \'rncrrr.q. O'I{.lxr-oN."
\rirginia, vour little fricucls are \\'rong.

Thel'havc bccn aflectccl b1'the sccpticism
o{ a sceptical agc. Tirel' r1o not believe
except tiiev see. Thcl' thirrlt that nothilrg
can be ri'hich is not comprehensibic by
tht'ir littlc mirrrls. All minds, \rirgilia,

rvhcthcr thel. be men's or children's,
are iittlc. In this sreat uri\''erse oIare iittlc. In this great urir''erse of
ours man is a mere iuscct, an ant, in

of grasping thewhole truth ancl knowleclge..
Yes, \rirginia, there is a Santa Claus.

IIe exists as certainly as love ancl gener:osit."'
and devotionexist, ancl youhnou'that tirey
abound and give to your lifc its highest
beauty and joy. Alas ! hou. dreary s'oukl
be the rvorldif therervereno Santa Claus !

It u.ould be as clrearl' as if there wcrc no
\,-irginias. Therc r.r'oulcl be no chilcilihe
faith then, no poetry, no rolnance to mal<c
toicrable this existerrce. \Vc shoulcl have
no enjoyment, except iu sense'and sigirt.
f he eternal light rvitlt u,hich childhoocl
fills the 'çr'orld 'rvodld be extingui:;hecl.

Not believe in Santa Claus ! You nright
as r'veil not believe in failics ! \'ou miglrt
get your papato ernploy men to u'atch in
ail the chimneys on Christmas l'lr.e to catch
Santa Claus, but even if thcy tlid not sce
Santa Claus coming dorvu, rvhat *,oulcl that
prove ? Nobody sees Santa Claus, bLrt
that is no sign that there is no Santa Claus .

The most real things ir-r tlic u.oritl :rre thost'
that neither children nor melt can srrr.'.

Did you ever see fairies dancing on thc
larvn ? Of course not, but that's no proof
that they are not there.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and see
rn''hat mai<es the noise inside, trut there is a
veil covering the unscen *'orld rvhich uot
the strongest man, nor er.cu thc unitecl
strength of all the strongest tneu that ever
lived, could tear apart. Onlt, faith, fanc)',
poetry, love, romance, canpush aside that
curtain and vierv and picture the supernal
beauty and glory bevoncl. Is it all real ?

Ah, Virginia, in all this n'orld tlrere is
nothing eise real andabicling. No Sarrta
Claus ! l'hank Goci ! he lir.es, ancl hc
lives for ever. A thousancl 1'ears fronr
norv, Virginia, nay, ten times ten thousantl
years from tro11', he u'iil continue to malic
glad the heart of childhood.

it\ ours nran is a nterc itrscct, att ant, itt
, { Iri- intcllcct, as contpalctl rvitlr the
t\ bounrllcss rçorld al'out hittt, as
::i.

i

f

measured b): tire iltell ocnce capable
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N{ajor, as though living in a clream. TIis modernncss
seemed strangely out of place, but it was the
rvild look on the man's face that provided the
sensation.

His eyes roamed the gathering, seeking,
searching for sometiring that ha<l coûe back
into his life. He glanced clorvn at his rvell-cut
clothes, stared intently at the other people of
years before, and pessed a trenbling hand across
Iris rr'lrite forehead.

f'hen his eyes rnrt the eyes of Sally's mother'.
There rvas a stillness in the room, an electric

current of expectancy, as he u'alked slor'ly
tou'ards her.

" Hello, Harry," she said, quietly, ofiering
her hand. " It's so good to see you again."

They waited, hearts stilled, to hear his ansu'er.
" I hnow you," he said, shakily. " I've seen

you before somerrherc | "
She patted his hand gently.
" Why, ol course you have, Harry. And

sonre of these other people toô. IIr. Seclgwick,
{or instance. Don't 1'rrrr renrember ? "

Old Sedgwick ancl his u,ife carne {orq'ard
eagerly, and \'Iarston and his sister, and Joe
\\'hitting.

They clustcred ronntl lrim, and their ,faces arrrl
dresses brought back to the man something of
the vague pictures that flittecl through his
brain.

" It's coming back ! " he rvhi-sperecl. " I don't
knorv what's u.rong rvith me, but I seern to be
home again somervhere ! I kr.rorv a.ll thjs ! l'r.c
seen all this before ! "

The elder Sally Antrom looiied deeply into
his eyes.

" And t'oir ! " he rlurnrrrrcrl. " -\ren't vou tlre
girl-oh, I don't ltnorv. But 1'ou look llke .the
girl rvho-who--"

And then in a {lash it came. an<l he rvas
quivering in {ront of them lith the excitement
and the realization of it.

" Why, you're Sally Granqer ! "
He starecl at irer, frightcnctl.
" You're the one thing that's alu-a1's been

lvith me," he sairl, thickll'. " Ilunn\', that."
" Not so {unnv, Harry, seeing I loved you

once."
" And I 1oçeil vou ! " He hatl s:rid it be{ore

he knerv u-hat he s'as sa,f ing. " lfhat's some-
thing I knorv. I lovcd you. But sor.nething
happened. \\:e didn't love any more. Anrl
so I rvent al'ay."

The room rvas becoming unbcarablc. The
simplicity o{ the declarations lr'as putting too
great a strain on the crorvd.

Sally slipped easily into the conversation.
" And I'm the girl u.}ro 'phonetl you to-ni{:{ht,

Major TrevisS," she said. " --\nd you're taking
me into dinner."

For the first time the tension rças broken. He
smiled. But he did not take Sally into dinner.
He r.ent in u'itli her rnother.

HE orchestra played old lvaltzes later on,
and in their ancient dresses the party
rvhirled to happiness ancl clrcarns.

Young Sallv clanced often rvith young
\Àiaterlorv. " Aren't you l'onderlul ? " he
murmured as often.

She liked him.
" Look at mother and llajor Treviss," she

breathed, and he lookecl.
They rvere ri'altzing together, and they had

eyes only for each othet. Whatever had hap-
pened before scerned to have been rviped ofi the
slate of time. Ilut, there, they rvere bacl< in
r9r3, and the things hacl never happened at ail !

The boy brougirt his eyes back to Sally.
" Did I sav a minute ago that you lrere

wonderful?"heasked.
" Yes, I thinli you mentioneci it," the girl

smiled.
" Then I say it again," young Harry Waterlorv

insisted. " You're the most rvonder{ul giri in
the world, Sally I And that's why I said so in
the note that I handed in to F-lossiê this afternoon
to give to you,"

1|,)NE of the nrost popular boscs of crackers
V sonrc for-tr- years ago \\'as callcrl
" Questions and Answers." On the outsitlc
of the crackers \\'ere these questions:-

\[-hen is the rçeather loudest ?

When might a rnusician be said to settle down to
lris rvorli ?

\\rhat is the difference between a rnasher and a

What sex is a rvoman when she becomes an itlolator
ancl atheist ?

\\hen does a farnrer's wife help her husband ?

I handled that faded memento of lorgottcn
Christrnases the other day in Tom Smith's
Finsbury factorrr (rvrites a rrr-Blîs man). It
lrad been found, *'ith others, in an old drarver.
'I'he answers \\'ere hidden insidc the crackers,
arid to open them would be to break up
rvhat has become a rare museum exhibit.
But among the oider reaclers of llr-Br ls
there must be sorne who actually borrght
" Questions ald Anss'ers " at the tiirte
Cau. they remember the answers ?

Another box leclaimed from this limln
had a portrait of a verv young and halld-
sorne llr. \ÀIinston Churchill on the lid, anrl
on the crackers rvere portraits of celebrities
ol the time : Hall Caine, novelist ; Julia
Neilson, Edna llay, ancl Ph-vllis Ranliitr,
actresses ; Joscph Chamberiain artcl Win-
stor-r Churchill, statesmen. Au interestiirg
link r'r'ith an earlier generation.

" Paris Exhibition, r9oo," ha(l cracl{ers
rvith old-fashionecl Cupid decoratiotrs anil
lace ends. A sentimental souvenir, now sorl-]e-
riùat faded; \'et the silver rvrapping lra,l
lost but little of its lustre, and it r"'irs 'intct-
esting to reflect that this 1'ear, 1937, also
boasted its Paris Exhibition.

Tiny " Tit.Bits "
.. ITIWENTTETH CENTURY ('\-CLTNG,"

t anothcr vcteran bos, tc,c,k ,,rrc rigirt
back to tire " Daisy, Dais,v " dat-s of the
rnusic-hall sollg. The cover depictt-d a
rnasher aDd two belles of the Naughty
':\ineties on bicycles, the masher in a bright
red coat, $,ith gardenia in buttonhole.
'fhe decoration on the crackers rvas a cycie
'n'heel rvith u'ings, nou. the baclge of the
C1'clists' Touring Club.

A rn-nrrs- box of r8g: hacl niiriature
replicas of the famous joumal of (ieorge
Ncu'nes inside each craclier ; they coultl be
read rvith magnifying lenses.

A " Superstition " box reflecteil the
popular superstitions of the dav: brokcn
rrirror, horseshoe, ôrossed table-knives,
black cat, sfç.-supepsfitions v,hich still
survi\r. " Birds, Beasts, and Fishes " of
rStiT contained paper caps represerrtirrtr
these creatures, which could be rvorn u'ith
eerie efiect.

A " Foreign Stamps " box conta;rled
genuine stamps inside the crackers, and
reproductions of stamps priûted on the
outside so realistically that one instinctivcly
iried to pick them off.

These boxes of long ago showed, too, the
beginnings of artistic florver decoration orr
s1aç[s1s-4 type of decoration rvhich . thc
firm has since developed to such a tne art
that crackers can be things of ex<luisite
beauty apart from providing the " brg
bang."

Fâr a&'ay, long ago. . . . Yet when these
creations rvere ne1v, the firm of Ton Smith,
established in Goss'ell Road in 1847, was
already half a century old.

ffi ^An rf'*t

ffiKè
tion much longer ! "

Shelaughed'happily. It was Harry-Treviss!
She was pôsitile. - ilchatl just the kind oI voice
tlrat her hother woultl hav! Jallcn ilr love with'

" It rvas for seven-thirty, IVIajor," she rc-
minded him.

" \Vas it, by Jove ! Then I must be gcttin-g
a move on. i sirppose-hate to ask it, and all
tllât sort of thing--but I sttyrpo-e 1'ou rvouldn't
rc;rllv nrind telling rle lour addrcss agaln. I
mislaid it last night. Stress oT ntoclern liÏe, you
hnou'."

She laughed, and tbere u'as laughter in hcr
heart. She told him, and he thanked her.

" Goocl of yon reminding r.ue," he said. 1' I'll
be along in :rbout ten minutes."

Ârrd it rvas only rvhen she had put down the
receiver that she tetnembered he rvouid be con-
spicuous by not being dressed in the fashions
oI yeals ago.

fT nright really havc bcen years before, rvith
t the uar an urttlreantt-of caiamity of thc
future as that queerly-dressed crou'd of pcople
chattcro<l togcther bclore goin3 in to clirtltcr.

" l3y gad ! " nruttcred bl,l SeÙgrviuk to his
rvife. " Look at Sally ! "

It rvas nlrs. Antrom he meant. She rvas
chatting rvith the latest arrivals, dressed lil<e a
hostess-{rom an old picture, and the sight of
her brougirt bacli the past to trvo of those lvho
had shared it u'ith lrer.

" Isn't she beautiful ! " his rviie u4iispered'
" Reninds you o{ that nrght rvhen she came

horre and told us she rvas going to be married.
Itemcmber ? I've allvays rvontlered rvhat
happencd to tirat other young fellorv she ruas-
():id, listen to that tunc ! Where have I heard
it before ? "

Young Sally had arranged that the nusic and.
everything else should fit in rvith the period.

" Ye gods, Sal," 'fom rvhispered to his sister,
" rvho'd have thought it rvoulcl go rvith a bang
tike this ? You knorv, these old togs might look
prctty dud, but there's something to bc said for
the old geysers, eh ? "

She nodded absently, her eyes glue<l to the
door, rvatching, rvaiting.

" Good shorv," she said, briefly. " Better
than I thought, But look out lor sensations
soon, Totrrny ! "

" Sensations ? \\ihat cl'you ncan ? There
s'clen't any sensations in r9r3, Sal ! "

Bnt he rvas rvrong. In Sally's re-created r9r3
there rvas one alnrost breal<in.g at that morrlent,
and as she heard .the runrblings of it in the
corridor, she tnoved across to her mother.

" Darling," she said, " clon't be annoyed,
plcase: but I took tlrc liberty oI iuvittng
àrrother guest hcre to-niglit ! "

Her mother turned.
" Why, Sally-"
" He's here norv, if I'n not mistaken," Sally

said, quickly. " His narne's 'Ireviss, mother.
Major Harry Treviss ! "

" Treviss ! "
" Yes. And here he is I "
They turned.
" Major Treviss ! " announced the butler.
Insteâd of advancing towards his hostess, he

stood in the dooru'ay and starêd at the cornpany
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changerl is the kindly twinkle in his eye,
for he gladll'goes to endless trouble to give
bovs anrl girls precisely what they uant.

Yast irtdustries willingly co-oPeratc with
him. If he rvants to make the latest stream-
Iined locomotive or tiny Rolls-Royce, the
blue prints frorn 'which the originals lverc
macle arc irnrnediately forthcoming so
that the rnodel is exactineverydetail.
('hildren u.on't be satisfied with makc-
shifts. The big toyshops even have
to engage highly-skilled technical ex-
pcrts to bc on duty during the
Christmas rush, as the questions tred
rvith rnachine-gun rapidity by small
bovs arc altogether too much for
the ordirr:rrl' assistant.

IJut Santa's rvork begins long before
I)ccembcr. All the year round thous-
ancls of agcnts and representatives in
everv countr]' in the world scarch tire-
lc'sslv for fresh ideas for toys. At
inten'als during the year buyers lcave
this countrl, to visit various centres
ancl inspect the cream of what their
:rgents have cliscovered. In this rvay
children are assured of getting the best
and most ingenious toys the u'orld
has to ofier.

ToYr bY the Million
Britain is not idle either. Far from

it ! Beforc the rvar Germany controllcd
the lvorlcl's toy trade, but now this
country exports many thousands of pounds
rvorth of tovs each year, not only to Germany,
brrt to cver5' country in the 

"r-orld, 
and the

height of ainbition of all the nicest little
foreign children is to be given a gcnuine
Ilritish tov for Christmas.

F{amle1s, rvhich has a good clairn to be
described as the world's oldest toyshop, is
no\\. a unit in a vast organization that
rnanufactnres and distributes toys by the
million. llacll year large numbers of in-
ventions are submitted to the Iamous house
in Regeut Street, yet it is the rarest thing
to fincl an idea that is genuinely new.
]ivrrrything that can please childrcn was
thought out long ago, and the best we can
do is to give nerv.twists to the olcl notions.

'fhc dcrnand now is for something as
" real " as possible. The youngster of
to-day is simply a small eclition of a grorvn-
up, and likes just the same things that
plc:ase aduits. In fact, it is impossible to
narne a single thing, from a car to a type-
u.riter, fronr an aeroplanc to a z.oo, that
cannot bc bought in miniature form as a
trlv.

If you arc preparcd to pay ncaily {7oo
for a toy you can buy a completelv furnished
to1' house in which your chilc1 could live
and sleep. If that is too ambitious, d5o or
so will purchase a doll's house that can be
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furnished {rom top to bottom in exact
reproductions of furniture of any type or
period. Electric light and central heating
are installecl as a matter of course !

Not long ago a charming elderly lt'oman
came to Hamleys and explained that in her
rnore prospcrous da1's she used to buy to1's
at that store and u'ondered if nou' she could
sell something instead, Then from a suit-
iase she procluced a ngmber of exquisitely
made little copies of r6th and rTth century
sideboards ancl dressers. She had made
them herself rrith a pcn-knife and a red-hot
skewcr and everything was exact to scale.
Even the dras'ers opened ! Norv she is
happily engaged in turning out as many as
she can make and the demand far exceeds
the suppl5'.

Railway Thrilts
There is no limit to the enterprisc of the

modern toy-maker. It is only a short time
since the nc\l'spapers were full oi the fact
that the Brighton police force had been
equipped rvith pocket rvireless sets. Norv,
any schoolboy can buy a similar outfit.
The limitcd space in modern flats *'as
havirlg an adverse effect on the sale of model
railways, so the latest idea is a track with
three rails instead of two, carrying two sets
of tiny engines and carriages that are just as
perfect in detail as the normal-sized models.
With these it is possible not only to run an
elaborate schedule of trains, but to stage
collisions and suchlike thrills !

But in spite of their grorvn-up minds and
craving for something that works, our boys

and girls arc curiousllr coll\'cn-
tional in sorle \vays. -l'hc olclest

toy' of all, the Noah's Ark, is still a
favouritc. f)olls houses have to be
built in old-fashionecl stylcs, as littlc
I\liss 1937 has no use for thc modern
" sun-parlour " type of architecture.
Children love to have their cnvn littlc desks,
but turn up their noses at the tubular steel
deiks and cl'rairs found in so urany offices.

The àmount of rnoney that some parents
lvill spcnd on Cltristmas to1's is almost in-
credible. I\{oclel engines at trventv pounds
apiece go like hot cakes; a single railrvay
carriage may cost 45s.; racing yachts rangc
from five to f,ft1' pouncls; acroplanes drivcn
by tiny petrol cngines can be sent on a con-

trollecl ilight anrl matlc to land perfectly
at a pre-dcterrninecl momcnt if 1'ou
are willing to pay d35 to Rll your son's
stocking.

l{odd in Mioiature
Yct, in spite of thc tremendous cost

of these csamples of the toy-maker's
slcill, cheap toys are more efÊcient than
thev have ever been, thauks to modcrn
methods of manufacture. Even toys
selliug for sixpence or a shilling are
strong, well-tnade, durable and accurate
copies of the real thing. No*.adays
anlr nursery, frorn thc richest to the
poorest, can be a world in niuiature
and, through its toys, help to train
the child to cleral coollv arrd confrdently
u'ith everything he is likely to mect in
later 1'sa,15.

Toys can sometimes bc put to unexpected
uscs. Some time ago an Indian Rajah r.vas

arnused by a littlc noveltv that looks like a
rvooden pepper box and makes a " mooing "
noise when turned upside dorvn. He asked
whether it rvould be possible to make one
big enough to moo as lc'udly as a real cos',
and rvhether it could bc controllcd electrically
and turned over at will by pressing a button.
He rvas told this could be done quite easily,
so promptly' ordercd a number. Norv rvhetr
he goes tiger-shooting ire dispenses rvith the
unfortunate calf that used to act as " bait "
and attract the tiger by its plaintivc lorving.
Instead, l\Ir. Stripes is lured to his doom by
an out-size toy !

-x-

Tnrna was a changc in the conductor-
ship of a theatre orchestra, ancl the nervly-
appointed took his ûrst rehearsal of the band.
FIe was not satisfiecl with tire performance
of the double basses, so hc made them play
their part through alone.

Again he rvas Irot satisfied, and he made
each man play his part as a solo. One showed
he had not even the most elementary
knowledge o{ his in.strument. He u'as asked
for an explanation. Hc at once admitted
he knew nothing about ttre double bass.
I3eing out of worli, he rvas deputizing for his
brother-in-law, ra'ho rvas ill.

" But what is your job ? " asked the
conductor.

"Oh. I'm a plumber's mate," was the reply.

i
l
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liing NIa-xirn took a piece of toast and looked
out o{ the rvindow again. " Grand mornitlg,"
]rc remarked, " for a hunting trip with the
Iiing of Arcadia."

" Why don't you go then, rlarling ? " suggcsted
Delphine.

" Yes, why not ? " added Fania, ingratiatingly.
" You'll be back for Nerv Year, I suppose ? "

asked Caillardia, casually, as who should slry,
" Are u'e to rvait lunch ? "

" Certainly," said the liing, adding rvith
sudden genetosity, for he rvas rather staggered
at his suggestion having gone over so well,
" and, rvhat's more, I'll bring cach oI you btrck
a present."- " Ts tltat :r solenln lloYal

/1-
Y3;:>

Pronrise asl<eil liania, rluicklv-
She w;rs ir ver)/ shreu'tl ;rIld
eali rrlrttirtg \ outtH \\',1)lan.

" Of coursc," said Jiing llitriltr,
stifily. " J-et me iitrorv lvhzit you'cl
cach lilie."

I{is daughtcrs at once relaPserl
into concentratcd thought, but it
did not take Dclphine long to
decide. Thotrgh thcir mother had
died sonre rvhile iago, tlie tl'rree
Princesses rvore by no ttteâns lree
of rnatcrnal care. I'i-re liing's
aged Aunt Carla senv tc tl.rat,

Bycalling them a Sacrecl Charge
she manage<l to interfere Pretty

successfully in
their lives,
even down to
supervisingthe
rn:rking-by a
troupe of souL-
faced serving
rvornen--oI
n.iost o{ their
clothes, par-
ticulally l]l-
dere lot'l.res, Ior
A u n t Carla
hatl ideas on
u n d erclothes,
ideas rvhich
centred rouncl
carst-iron nrod-
esty ilnc'l plain,
unatlorned
linen oI tbe ap-
parent texture
o f sailcloth.
Not that Gail-
lardia minderl
rruch rvhat she
rvore, :rnd the
sharp - r.r'itted
liilnia harl
worked out
that it \À:as
rvell rvorth her
while to put up
rvitli it and
keep in Aunt
Caria's gcod

A FAIRY TALE FOR ADULTS

PRESENIS FOR PRI NCESSES
O"\'*"ini',1,,1i'*"liï",ii lll:::
claLrghtcrs. Iiings Irearly alu'a1's ha<l
claughters by thrrrcs in those da-vs,
just as u'oodcutteis had sons by
sevens, and $'itiowcrl-nrothers-living-
ir-r-forests int'a riabl v I iacl sole su pports.

The family of tlre liing of Cabbotlia,
horvcver, brolie heavily arl'ay Ïrorn traclitiou
in one important respect, and that was thât
tlre vonugcst daughter was, Jor once, Ilot
the liaircst of 'l'hem All. Not that Princess
Iiania rvas by any nte:rtts the ugliest, either,
ail courpetition iu that Iine being completely
ruled out by the c-klest <laughter, Princess
Gaillarclia, s,ho coulcl barel}r,..5s callecl
homely even by acconrplished flatterers
in tire n-rost fa.r'oural>le lighting.

llhis lelt the nridtlle tlaughter, Delphine,
as the pretticst of the three, ancl even if she'd
had seventeen sisters -ihe'd still ltave been the
r.r.rost beautilul. Some o{ the rtrore susceptible
coLrrticrs even put it as liigh as trventy-trvo
si.tcrs.

\Vell, one line sutnrttcr rnorning tlie 'I{ing,
rvlrose n:lr.ne rr irs f laritl, catrte dorvn to break-
fast fccling prettl' goocl. t1e kisse.l his daughter-s,

li{te<l a gold cover on the sideboard
and helped himoelt toi trvo'Royal
llashcrs. Then he sat down and
looked out of]the windorv.

It really rvas a beauti{ul morn-
ing.just {hc kind oI rtrorning,
thousht the l(ins, -tor coirrg orttnougtrt the l(ing, for goin:r ort a hunting
trip rrith thc )iing of Arr'r,lir. Not that
the ar:tual morning really nrattered, lor it
gcnerally tool< three rveeks to get a Royal
I{unting Party ready Jor the road, and even
then the Iiingdom of Arcatlia, tvhere the only
reliable unicorn-hunting rvas to be ha,il, was
ilt least trvo months'journey arvay, Ilut still . . .

graces; but Delphine had long pirred lor laces and silhs
and at last sarv a chance.

" What I rvant, {ather-" she besan ea.gerly, but the
King was already getting up from the table.

" Plenty of time before I go," he said. " l'r'e got to
give the necessary orders to the \-izier :rorv. .'\rtd," he
u-ent on, pausing at the door, " I thjnl{ rluriitg tlte next
week I'd better try and pr.rt in a little cial'-unicorn prac-
tice."

HE morning of the Iiing's clepatture for his hunting
trip came at last. St'rr';rnts :irtl olflti:tls l ere
everywhere; the courtyard n,;rs lull oI ltorses, ilncl theeverywlrere; tne courtyard lvirs rlrl I ol l)orses, an(l tne

I{ing rvas fussing about as thouglt he rvere 3oing on ?r,t least
a couple oT rvars. A courier had loug ;rg-o set oif to Arcatlia
with a Rorral Note from liing liaxinr proposing himself
for the year-end ; and a second had set ofi thrce d:rys later,
in case anything happened to the first, for there rvas a
pretty nastv enchanted forest on the rurl'; and a third
had set off a day after that, bccause the secotrtl tllan \\'.is
not very bright and in his excitomcnt at going art all hacl
completely {orgotten to talie the: Itovirl Nr-r1e.

" Now, my dears," said the Iiing to ltis tltnrg..irlers {or
the tenth time, " âre you sure 1'ou )l hc rlttit,e lr.r1,p1 l
And-cr-don't forget, if 1ou rlo cate 1t rrtl' Siate ('o:tch-
m:rn taking clamsels otrt for jor--tri ps i n t I rr ll<; 1"li [:]lrrouclic
ag:rin, because he tl.rinks I \\'o11 1 lirrrl oLtt, sirc lrinr the
sacl<. Of course," he aclcled, lith:r grcat trsstttttl;tion
oI lirmness, " I'd clo it m1:sg11 iI onl-y I lere hert'."

" Yes, father," chorused tl.tc Priuct'sses, ancl (iaiilarc.lia
added: " Are you tahing 1he \Iagician ? Itcrnenrber.
that enchanted forest."

" Yes, he's going on ahead ou a last carpet, lle's got
a couple of nerv exorcisms."

" You've got your nerv inr-inciblc srvord, halen't you ? "
asked Fania.

" Don't ask stupitl questions, Iiauia. C)f course I
ha-hrm ! that is-Godolphin ! " lle tttrned to a snrall
page. " Run and fetoh nrv best Inr-incible Srvord at
once. It's in the Invincibie-ssord-stanrl in the (lreat
Ha1I."

" Aren't you forgetting something else ? " put in Fania
casually at this point.

" Let's see," saicl the Iiing, mnning his hanris over his
person. " Flask, sandl'iches, ilfallible ointnrr:nt against
rvitches, my_-" IIe sat' all thlce d:rughtcrs looliir.rg
anxiously at him, and rementbcrctl. " Blt'ss nrv soul !

I promised to bripg you each bacli a present, didn't I ?

\\iell, rvhat do l,otz g'ant, Claillartlia ? \-ou're tlle c-ldcst."
" A husband," announcetl his cldcst dlLrr.gltter lrartlily.
" Jumping rvar.locks I " crclait.uc'd the -*tartlcd liing.

" What for ? " 'Ihe Court- Trcitsurer iIr tlte bacligrcntrttl
here cleared his throat noisilr', arrl thc Iiirtg lirerl tlre
young man rvith a stony cÏc {or tr llrolttct)t bcfttrr: rt;tttuing.
" 'Ihat is, I should sav, r ldl tlo t.ou nrt';Ln ? "

" I rvant you to bring lr:lck a l'ritrcc to lllarrv 111e.

\lou gave nre your solenn pr-omisL', )'ou lirtox'," she
finished in determirrcd Tasl.tion.

" Ye<, b11-" began the liing, not quite knorving
horu to put it. " I rnean, I c:ùt't guarantco to bring bacji
a husbanrl. I mean, I'11 bring bacli a Prirtc,', lltt ri'hcthr:r
he'll-I rnean, if I bring bacli an t:tuttarrlttl. Prittce, l'ill
ihat do ?-I mean, rvell, to bc lra,nli," lte bro'lic otï testily

-" you'rc not er.elybody's lrlollev, ttry tlt':rr."
" An unn-rarlied Prince rvill do," snappetl (iaillarriia,.
" All right. ç61ç, rvhat Jor vou ? " s:rirl lii:rg f,l.irirrr,

shortly, to Delphine, " Â husbancl too, I -*ttppose ? "
" Oh, no, father darlirtg," smiled Dclphine. " I *:rnt

clothes."
" Clothes ? Haven't \.ou got cnougl.t ? Vcrv nice

clothes, too. What sort of cJothcs do you riant ? "
" Underclothes."

l1n i
" Underclothes. You knorv, shilts arttl step-ins and

knicli_"She didn't mind showing any of it to people whatcver or wlerever it was.
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The I{ing interrupted hastily : " }Iaven't
you got quite a lot of*or-those things ?

I'm sure Aunt Carla spares no pains to see
you're rvell ûtted out."

" That's just it."
This rras a new one to the liing. He

considered. " What do you mean ? "
" I'll shou' you what I mean, if you like,"

began Delphine, beginning to do so. She
was cletermined to get what she rvantecl.

" Stop it at once ! ", commanded liing
llaxim, r'hirling round on the Court Treas-
urer just too late, for he x'as l.vatching a
sparrolv on the lawn with erery indicatirrn r
of having been doing so for the last hour.
" Really, ever since your dear mother died
you seem f6 havs-"

" And they must be silk, rvith lots oI
Iace," pnrsued Delphine, follorving up her
adr:antage. " The capital of Arcadia has
some lovely markets, I belier-e."

" All right ! AII right ! " replied hr-r embarrasscd
parent. " Just tell ne s'hat 1-on r\-ant rrnd I'11--''

" Trvo dozen best silk nighties, trvo clozen cami-knicliers,
a dozen pairs of panties, c6n1s ll13,ssi-"

" \\-rite it cloun, I meant," orclere<l ]rer f:r,thcr stcrnlr.,
and roundecl on Fania ."rith inctc:r.silrs illiurrour. " I

,w-ish I'd never made tha,t infernal promise. \orv you,
my girl. Hurry up ! "

Fania, as has been saicl, s'as shrevrcl. She suddenly
saw a \r-ay to get well in her father's good graces

" Nothing," she said lovingly, " except yourseshe said lovingly, " except yourself back
âafe again."

O;
l'I want a husbandr" announced

his eldest {aughter, fran}Iy

day before, their charge being merely a hurried
amble in his direction in the hope o{ the pieces
of biscuit they had been led to expect.)

Time, indeed, passed so pleasantly that it
r.r'as not till nearly his last day he suddenly
remembered that he had still to get his daughters'
presents.

" By the way, Arcadia," he asked his host
that evening, over an after-dinner stoup, " you
don't know of a suitable Prince round here
wanting to marry and settle down, do you ? "

" Shouidn't teil you if I did ; I've got three
daughters to *'ork oft myself," pointed out the
Iiing of Arcadia with frankness.

" Quite so. I-er-just wondered. You see,
I promised-" and he told the other all about
the three gifts. :'I did try yesterday to buy
ône or two of the-er-things my second
claughter, Delphine, wanted "-he blushetl at
the recollection-" but the people in the market
didn't seem to understand rvhy I uanted tlrcm.
And rvhen they started shorving me iron buckets
rrith holes in them, fixçd on tripods, I felt
there must be some mistake, I mean, I fecl
sure no girls wear things like that, in these
days. But it *'as on Delphine's list."

" Let me see." X{axim shorved him. " Oh ! "
he laughed. " You must have aslied for
j braziers.' Quite a difierent thing. These
things are-well, it's difficult to explain. I tell
you lvhat. My second dàughter, I know-that
is, I'm told-has similar tastes to yours-tlrat
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The {iing had to have this one repeated. It t'as
rather unlike Fania. Then he said : " You mean no
present ? " He rvished to get it quite clear.

" No, I don't want you to bother about getting-er-
say, jerrellery or anything for your little Fania. 1 u,ant
you to enjoy yourself,"

" Thanl< you, my dear ! " The Iiing beaurecl. " But
is there nothing ? "

" \Vell, if you must bring me sornethittg-because of
vor:r promise-bring a tiny little present that rvon't
cause you time or trouble. Say "-she glanced out oI
thc rvindorv at the garden-" say just a red rose. As a
tol<eu."

The Iiing kissed her. " As a token. \rery charrning.
I'm glad one of my daughters doesn't thinlr only of nhat
she can get out of her father," he remarlied, to no one in
particular, and nade a mental note that for her considera-
tion F:lnia should receive as good a present as the others.
Let's sec, hadn't the chilci inaclvertently let slip something
aboutjen'ellery...?

Gaillardia merely snortecl contemptuously. She sarv
through lrania's game. Delphine saicl nothing. \\iith
shining eyes and pink tonguc just shol.ing betrçeen her
teeth, she u.as far too bus.v t-ritin51 a large List cI Under-
l'ear Suitable {or a Prett;' Princess,

ITH a large retinue I{ing tr{axim at last cleparted
for Arcadia,. and notiring more NAs heard of him
for tu'o days, rvhen a horseman tuinctl rrll asliing

for the liing's third-best unicorn-spear rvhich he'ti left
on the palace steps while mounting his horse.

Thereafter everything lvent srvimmi.ngly for tlte expe-

't dition. The enchanted forcst, thanks to the llagician's
exorcisms, offered no more difficulties than an orclinary

, one; the Iiing of Arcadia ri'as delighted to see his
friend; and the very first day out llaxim notably

,. brought dorvn rvith a right ancl left spear a fine brace
of unicorn actually advancing fielcely upon him. (He

1 talked about it for years alterç'ards, the unicorn getting
ûercer and larger and their charge srviiter and more
menacing-aad never knerv that they u'ere talnc ones
specially released in his honour Irom the Royal Zoo the

" Your rose," he rçent on, " should be easy.
Of course, they're a little scarce over here, but
you'Il pick up one on the rvay home ; and as for
ihe Prjnce-nolv f come to think of it, there is,
of course, Prince Baltan, who's staying with us,
but-well-he hasn't been quite'himself Ior a
long while."

" Dippv ? "
" No.- 

'A 
spell. Tell rne, rvhich daughter is he

for ? The uglju one ? "
" In certàin lights," began l{ing tr'Iaxim,

Ioyally, " she's--"
" Oh, quite, quite ! You know, I think Prince

Baltan might suit."
" Where is he ? '
" Staying in our rock-garden. Hc-ei'-r-ell,

he's a toacl at the moment. Been a toad lor
ycars, to tell the truth."- ," A toad. What on earth will Gaillarclia say."

"^Let her say u'hat she likes-you'll have kept
your promise. And you won't get a.nother
I'rince-even hele. I mean, the monent
ydu start asking, they'll guess there's a
eatch."' " Yes," admitted nlaxim sadly. " As a
matter of fact, there are several in our
neighbourhood, Prince Charming o{
ZooTtan and so on, but they hardly ever
visit. I mean, even though Delphine's
attractive enough, they're afraid that
Gaillardia will-well, you know rvhat I
mean ? "

" I do," replied the Iiing of Arcadia.
" Unmarried Princes are far- more wary
than they \r'ere in our young days-"

He broke off and looked cautiouslY
over his shoulder to see if his Consort were
iri earshot.

(Turn Overleaf)
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croak made no
comrncnt on thc situation, and the Iiing did
not press _the acquaintanceship, {eèling
thcl' had little in common. The bnly thing
tlrat consoled him was the thought that
at any rate his other trvo daughters *'ould
have no kick coming. Iior several pack mulcs
lrcre his very expensive present to Delphine-
tlrc Iiing of Arcadia's second daughtcr had
rcally spread herself-while he had also fallcn
into liania's trap by buying the latest in
Arcadian je'rvellery as an uo.official present.
She rvould be surprised, he thought, little
realizing that F-ania-who knew her father

-\çould 
have been far more sumrised if he had

onlv brought a rose after all.
Thc rose, in fact, rvas the only thing left ancl

he rvas norv beginning to tvorry about that, {or he
I,rad mad-e a solemn promise, and Ifingsinthose

Iiing Xlaxim felt the
conversation lvas
gettin€i difticnlt. " I
rvondcr," he cut in,

" if 5'ou'd mind selling me a red rose ? I
promised rny daughter I'd bring her one."

" You have a daughter ? "
" I have tl.rree."
Clrunk disptayed animation. " I'lI gite yoa

onc," he said, " if you'll let me come along rvith
you and watch yon present it."

" well-er-" The Iiing thought this a
bit ofi. ll'ravelling round t'ith Prince Baltan
rvas bad enough, but this-he'd be getting himself
talked about. Then he remembered that he'd
hardly be likely to come across more magic of
this particular sort before reaching hone, and
reluctantly agreed.

Chunl< picked û red rose and climberl over the
fcnce. He had a little travelling rvallet with him
and appeared to have been all ready for the road
for some time, The bodyguarcl gave u'ay several
paces in alarm and looked fixedly in the opposite
direction, fingering what talismans they hap-
pened to be carrf ing.

V I\G MAXIM celebrated his home- coming by
I\ a litile inforrnal <Iinncr in the baôk Ban'-

queting Hatl. The Vizier u'as for making
a Grand Do of the event, but the King felt that
u'hat rvith f'rince Baltan and Chunk he didn't
tlare riskit. He had not yet broken eitherof them
to his daughters or to the Court, and a little cold
suppcr ll'as laid for them in a side rtrom,

I3y the tirnc the meal was over and everybody
had hcard at least trvice the story of horv he
brougtrt dorvn a right and left unicorn, rvhich
t'ere about to tear him to pieces, he felt a little
braver.

da1's always kept their
prornises. But it rvas mid-
rvinter, and, try where he
rvould, he could not find a
single rose of any colour any-
rvhere.

His mind 'rvas stili busy
u,ith the problem when one
morning one of his horticul-
tulll scouts reported a fine
rose-garden half a mile ahead.
In those days of magic any-
thing '$.as possible, and
though there was a heavy
lrost and six inches of snow,
the I(ing, accompanied by a
small bodyguard, at once
pressed forward, merely
hoping that the garden
rvoulcln't disappear in a cloud
of smoke before he reached
it, and that if he did get a
rose it rvouldn't turn into a
satarnandcr or something
until after he'd got it safc
into Fania's hands.

FIe soon found the place.
At a high rvire fence the snow
secrned to stop dead and
just inside were masses of
lovely roses of all colours and
in Iull bloom.

1-lre Iiing admired them
{or a short time, tentatively
put an arrn through the
fcncc, murmrrring something
casual about rvonderipg
shethcr they smelt as nice
as they looked, and found he
couldn't reach.

He rnuttered something
under his breath and then,
staring steadily at the far
horizon, but with an occa-
sional glânce at his body-
guard u'ho all had long
spears, he began to talk about
roscs in generâI and how they
sometimes fell off and horv,
supposing he were to turn
his back for a moment and
then rvere to look round and
find one had fallen off within
reach, he would be so pleascd
he rvould give a piece of gold
to the nearest person.

<\-
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" Nos' for thc presents,"
he said. " l'ania, you're
youngest-t e'll begin rvith
you." He clearecl his throat
nervously and turned to a
servitor. " Asli Chunk to
come in."

Chunk's suddcn entrance
was hardlv a success. l'he
assembly simply rvasn't pre-
pared for things like that,
particularly after a heavy
meal. At least two ladies-
in-waiting faintcd outright ;
there was a small stampede
alnongst the pa:le boys, and
the Court Charnberlain, rvho'd
been doing hirnself pretty
rvell, blinked rapidly and
srvore off marsala lor a rveek,
And then u'hcn, after the
I(ing had taken the rose frorn
Chunk and presented it to
Fania, and Chunk hacl sud-
denly . and unexpectedly
blurted out: " Will you
marry me ? I ask everyone
but no one will. Even my
bcst lriends won't tell me
why," the Iiing nearly had
to summon thc guard to cope
with it all.

Fania, horvcver, rvas the
only one rvho rvas unper-
turbed, and she had a good
rcason. For the previous
evening she had {ound in an
old history book the story of
an ancestor of hcrs, a certain
Great-great-aunt Beauty and
her husband King Beast,
and she guessed what no one
else did, that Chunk was only
a Prince in disguisc who
would resume his original
handsome shape as soon as a
I'rincess married him. She
looked at Chunk. Chunk
gazed soulfully back rvith
one eye-the other rvas quite
unconsciously pctrifying a
maid-of-honour forty - frve
degrees to her riglrt-and
instantly contrmed Fania's
int'iition; for no one cxcept
(Turn to the Facing Page)
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f F Iiing nlaxim
I had {clt du-

bious about
Prince Baltan at
the tirne, he felt
increasingly so
as he nearecl

home. His
Highness's'as
ac company-
ing them in a
Royal - Box -

" The red ones are most likely to drop off, I
shouldn't rvonder," he aclded as he turned arvay.

His bodyguard s'ere not quick-u'itted and ali
stood on one foot thinking heavily for ts'o
rurinutes ; then an ugly rush was just about to
lrgin uhcn a rnost extraordinary tgure appeared
among the rose-bushes.

Iiins l\Iaxirn had seen some peculiar things in
his time, but never one quite like this. It looked
Yaguely Iike a I'oung man, but the mouth \vas
laLr too large, trvo teeth grew out at right-angles
and hair covered most of his face. One ear
seemed to have belonged to a rabbit, Moreover,
he had a squint that set all Maxim's bodyguard
looliing over their shoulders or up into the shy to
sce rvhat had held his attention.

" Good afternoon," said the aPparition,
rnournfully.

The l{ing shuddered as he caught one of its
c]res. " Good a{ternoon. I---er-was just ad-
miring your roses."

" 7'hty lool5. r'ell," replied the other. " People
hke lhen."

" So they should. lVhat fertilizer do you
usc ? " he went on, chattily.

" l'eople don't like rre," continued the other,
unheecling. " They avoid me. Even my bcst
friencls u'on't tell me rvhy."

Thc Iiing rvas about to ask il he'd ever
lookecl in the glass, then caught the being's
other ey'e and changed it to: " Ah, rvell, rve
a[[ have some little drawback," and finally
averted his gaze for a short rest.

" NIy nanie is Chunk. I live alone. Even
n1y best flisnd5 11'6a'f-"
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a really handsome, eligible Frince in disguise could be quite as
ehastlv." sc ihe smilcd winningly and said, " Yes."

This time it was the King who caused most oI the disturbance. He
u'as the only one who was prepared for Chunk's appearance a fer.v minutés
earlier, but he was certainly not prepared for him as a son-in-law. .He
started an argument r.vith Fania-Chunk standing by and saying, mourn-
{ully, " I told you no one likes me," which got so acrimonious that she
burst into tears and ran frorn the room without waiting for the additional
prescnt she knew rvell her father had got. But she vrould not go back
on what she said. XIagic in those days being what it was, she knew she
\r'as on to a sure thing.

Still muttering angrily, the I(ing turned to Delphine. " Now yours,"
he growled.

Delphine's present took some while to unpack ; and as garment by
garment was produced, the interest displayed by all the young Courtiers
present, including the Vizier, rvho was old enough to have known better,
became so overwhelming that Gaillardia got impatient.

" I'm still here,'father," she observed, in a cold voice.
" Oh, yes, yes," said her parent, his temper norv restored by Delphine's

obvious pleasure, not to say the young Courtiers'.
" That is, if the Vizier docsn't minti," she added pointedly.
The Vizier, lvho, rvith a great air oI innocence was wondering out loud

horv Delphine's present would look when no longer, as it were, empty,
surldcnly broke off in confusion.

" Let me see, Gaillardia," said tl-re I{ing, rernembering Prince Baltan a
littlc nervously and affecting to cudgel his nemory. " What was it for
you ? " Ife was hoping she wouldn't go through with it-after the
epis:de of Chunk."

" r\ husband," said Gaillardia bluntly. She had no false modesty.
The King's memory suddenly imp-roved. " That was Dp to you.,I think,

my dcar. ân unmairiecl Prilèe wâ! the exact \vor(ling." Hé turned to a
scrvitor. " Asl< His Highness Prince Baltan to step this rvay."

Prince Baltan entered rvith all the dignity a toad could command,
rather spoilt by having to be helped up on to the table by the hind leg.

" Prince Baltan, unmarried-my daughter, Princess Gaillardia,"
introcluced King Nlaxim. The toad tried to achieve a courtly borv and
{ell into a bowl o{ sugar.

Gaillardia, to do her justice, took it on the chin. She swept the Prince
a curtsy, picked him out o{ the sugar and dusted him over.

Thc I{ing *'as surprised and pleased. " Charming, charming ! " he
said behind his hand to the Vizier. " Getting together rvell, aren'tthelr ? "

Prince Baltan suddenly got bold. Nforeover, ].re'<l been listening to
Chunk under the door. .Dipping one loot in {tuit-sa1ad juice, he rvrote,
" J\'Iilrry me " on the tablc-cloth.

" If you really are a Prince," said Gaillardia cautiously. " In disguise,
tha"t is," she hastily added.

Prince Baltan nodded vigorously atrd tried to look regal.
'firere v'as a silence all round the table as the little romance unfolded

itse I f.
" Then I wi1l," said Gaillardia. " Even though you are so uglv."
" A gootl one that, from Gaillardia of all people-" the King rvas

r,vhispering to the Vizier rvhen a sort of flash occurred and Prince Baltan
rcsumed his normal shape.

It took a little time to clear up the mess-after all he t'as on the table at
the time-and tiren it rvas seen thirt he was a stolid but fairly presentable
young lnan. " Boot's on the other foot nol," tDurmured the I(ing.
" IIe'll crv of|."

But he didn't. ft seemecl he lrad been a toad so long that his i<leas of
beauty had got rather warped, and to his dying day he thought that
Gaillardia was the most lovely girl he had ever seen. Indeed, in con-
versation, on the subject he r'vas a little trying and people often {ound it
hartl to be lactful.

" Wetl, that's that," said the King, reaching again for the decanter.
" H.ppy Nelv Year, ail I "

whatever or rvhereçer it was, with the resnlt that rvithin a few days thc
palace lvas full of neighbouring princes l'ho hacl heard the good. lvords
and had just " casually droppecl in while passing," and she had the pick of
thenr. finally settiing on Prince Charming oî Zooltan.

Indecd, the only snag at the wedding was that nothing happened to
Chunk. Fania had been too clever {or once, lor Chunk wasn't suffering
from a spell. He'd been.lilie that {rom birth and nothing, it seemed,
corild be done . People continued to avoid him, and Jor ônoe he couldn't
complain that even his best friends wouldn't tell him rvhy. A man's best
fricnd is his rvife, and he.was always hearing about it.

-x-

TrrB colonel \n'as crossing the parade ground when he passed a
recmit. To the colonelts surprise, tLe latter took not the
siightest noticc of him.

The colonel clernanded, " Why don't you salute ? "
ll'he recruit remained silent.
" Don't you knorv rvho I am ? I am the colonel I " yelled the C.O.
The recruit woke up and sâid, " Oh, you're the colonel, are yer ?

Well, youfd tretter buzz off,. for the sergeant-major's been round
'ere throe times looking for yer ! "

EXT week there q'as a grand triple wedcling, for in her quiet n'ay
D:lphine had been the wisest o{ them all. For she 'n'as so prôud
of her new present she didn't mind shor"r'ing any of it to people
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lInsIIlrlrBæt'cfit l-err??
INCLUDING TREE HOROSCOPE

A nine-hundred years old recipe is the secret of Jersey L-ily
Beauty Lotion. Originally discovered by Marie Auguste,
a celebrated beauty of the old Jersey nobility, it was handed
down through the generations, making Jersey folk famous
everywhere for their beauty of complexion. And now ii is
available to every man and woman, as miraculous in its
rejuvenating action to-day as in the days of the Normans.

MEN
After shaving, appiy a little
Jcrsey Lily Eeauty Lotlon. Yoû
will irnr.nediately notice how fresh
and snrooth your slcin feels. Any
dight irritation left by the razor
is at once allayed, ând Jersey
Lily's special wl*te$ing proper-
ties ma|<e it cspeciall.y invaluablre
to thone with hâhd beards.

wor{EN
Night and morni*g appiy ,lersey
l,ily Bcauty Lo'tion, and your skin
wiil 3row smoôtilr, soft ard be
ever-young. Tlmt etfiereal wex-
like appe*rapce so much adrnired
in farnors beeuties can be yours.
Jerrey Lily Searty Lotion wil!
show you I tt€w rr fqg "-3

Don't forget to ask for
Your HOROSCOPE

Just as everyone is talking about
the new Jersey Lily Beauty Lo-
tion, so it has become the fashion
to plen one's life by the stars. And
so the proprietors of Jersêy Lily
BeauÇ Lotion have made
rrra,ng€ments rith a world-
famous astrologer to supply a
Horoscope absolutcly free to all
who send the coupon bclow, All
you have to do is to givc ,roerr dete
and place of birttr, together with
tlre hour. if knorn, Tharc is no
charge for either the samplc of
Jersey Lily Eeauty Lotionor for
the Horoscope, but if yotr .
yFh y* _may enclosc -. \
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HATS OT'F'TO AMItsROStr
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."Thinkso?" He
grinned, looking lilte
a rnischievous child
Itimself. " fhcnrvhy
shouldn't one carry
thc u'ar into the
encrny's canr;l ? "

I graspccl his
mcaning. "You
mean play jokcs on
thc jokcrs ? It ought
to be casy cnough

-f 
lls 1v615f of thenr,

as it happeus, arll
sleep in the Dast
Wing. :\ Icrv applc-
Pie bcd5--"

" Oh, subtler than
that, far subtler.
lrl perpetratc<l in
the snrall hours."
l\tr. l\'lervkes tapped
the largc suitcase
affectionately. " The
Phanlorn Toatl,
Ilighly Disconcert'
ing ; Thc Onion that
Squ,'ahs; 'l'lr (|vcal
Xlosquito lllusion ;
N ightnturt l: i ngcrs, or
Slou Dcalh-ending
in a IIcart.l' Laugh
on :luahening: The
Gurglittg 

-"I checl<eJ his list'of coming :rttrli-'tions ; f
clidu't rvant to hcar too much iu atiYance.
Ignorance .is thc completest alibi.

" It 'ttotrld," I suggested, " bc rtscfui for you
to knorç thc general lay-out of the llanor. Ii
)'ou posscss pcr-rcil and paPer-"

Hc posscsst'tl boi.h. I shetched a plan of thc
bcdroonr iloor.

" Jimnrv l3usli," I said, " rvill be in the cnd
rooni. Â rcd-haired little brut<:, rt:sponsilile
last 1'car ftrr the holly rvhich tlled thc lcgs
of my p'r'ja.nras."

" Jarnes," seid \Ir. nlervkcs, " shall be
arraided thc Ortlcr of the Squcal<ing C)uion."

" Next to him I expect they'll put )'oung
Rert Parslorv, rvho draped a dead sltalie rouncl
mv electric light srvitch."

" I;or him l shall prescritre the l)hantorn
Toatl, cuill Noises. There's only one thing that's
rrorrf ing rne. Shouldn't somcone tlrop a hint
in adr,'ance, just a hint, to ircr latlvslrip ? "

" My dear sir," I said, " I nrysclf rvill sec Lo

that. . . . Ilcrc, I lancy, is our tlrLirt."
Conversation for the rest of thc journcy cott-

sisted rnainly of détaiis, asked alld attswcrcd.

f CANNOT pretcnd that Mcrvkes's cntcrtain-
I mcnt \\'as particulally brilliant or original..l.he juvcnilcs 'rvere, as usual, more critical
than their clclers. As I rvatched their faces,
I chuckled at the thought of rvhat was conting
to thcrrt.

The houschokl retired about rnidnight. At
ts'o o'clock a faint creaking sound in tlrtr corridor
outside arouscd mc. I slid out oI bcd, ancl rvith
extreme caution-having earlicr trippecl over
a ttrrcad ticd bctiteen ttvo cltiiirs-openetl the
door an inch or so, Âs I had antir:ipatc<J, it
uas the conjurer. He saw ruc, grinuctl, and held
up a warning finger.

I nodded, and retreatcd contentedly.

f A\\-OIiE again to broad dayliglrt an(l an
I inexplicable uproar. The cntirc houschold

appeared to be in a state oÏ protest. 'I'hc
little victins, I told myself. Ha, ha I

I dressed and rvent dorvn.
The hall rç.rs {ull of 1>coplc, including threc

policemen and Sir John. He saw me and literally
dragged me into the turmoil.

abscnce of breakfast.
Th'e house had l>ocn scientifically and pains-

tal<in.rl 1' Lrurgler l. J ervel I cry, Sir John's celebratcd
collcction of gokl coins, the bcst ancl most
portable of tlic ciglrtccnth-century silver-all
harI r':r nislretl,

The local police, Iollorring a long conversation
rvith Scotland \-ard, announced that it rvas the
job of one Illiclrael I'ritch, a/ias Chubby, a/ias
nlusic FIall Milir., sl.rccialist in forged rcferenccs.

" \\'hert"s th:tt conjurer fellorv ? " dcrnandcd
Sir John, suddcnll..

IIis roonr s'as cnrptl'. I{e and the big suitcase
rvere missing. I thought of my sketch-plan, of
thc in{ornration I lrad supplied.

l'he sinhing lceling becanre more pronounced
than evcr. Bccarne so acute that, pleadiug a
forgotton cnga3L'lncut, I returned to tou'n that
aftcrnoon.

As I lcf t, h:rlf a bucliet of soapy rvatc'r
desccnderi fronr :ln uppcr lvindorv. I lool<erl rrp
ancl caught sight of Jirnmy Bush's grinning face.
It ccrtairrly t'asn't the face of one rvho has
suffcred frr.rrn a Squealiin.g Oniou.

-x*
'J'rvo mcn hacl invited trvo girls to play

a f,:rursonre at golf . Smith rvas good-lookini{'
but no plat.er. llros'n was arr ugly little
fcllorv rvho bcat the ball a good furlong
every time.

On the tee thcrc was solrre discussion
cotrcerning partirerships, and iinally it u'as
agrcecl to toss u1r.

" Oh, in thlt case," saicl one of the girls,
artlcssly, " I miqht as rvc.ll take trIr. Brorvn
right an.ay. I ncvcr hat.e an1' lucli at
tossing. "
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Let the old curmudgeons scorn it I [,et
'cnr tlins their jibcs and jeers !

I'm as happy âs the youngsters uhcn
thc flhristmas timr appcars.

'l'hough I do not realll' necd them, I am
sure that hurt I'd be

If I rvoke on Cl)ristmas morning and no
presents ctmc for me,

\\'!th those bits of s$'cet rcmembmncc
love has latrourecl to supply,

There is no drum-pounding 1'oungster
uho can gladdcr be than I.

:]i

Thc conjurer
grinned and held
up a wrrning frnger

'TrHEltFl \\'as one otI - - 
rr"nir, i,., tr'" 0..,,1"-l,iiJrorÎ'l ;,t,:î:

roorn beside myself-a rubicund little man
u'ith a large suitcase. For a time the Christ-
nrzrs Iivc silence was broken only b5' tlte
s*ish of rain and the flapping of a soddcn
poster inploring us to Bask in Balmr'
Rreczcs at Bcautiful Bungsea. Therc s'as
nothing to read beyond a notice on S\\'ine
licver rlated 1894, and not light enough to
rcad evell that.

Ât last the rubicund mao sPoke.
" Going to Chitterly ? "
I nodtled.
" Stal iIrg at the Tou'ers ? "
" 1'-. -- 1'es. Rrtt horv did You- r "
" I'r:rt iically norvhcre elsê to stay, is there ?

.àpart florn tlre fact that-Iorgive me-I read
ilu. l;rbcl on ] our luggage. My destination, too."

" Your first visit ? " I asked' I couldn't
rccall lris facc.

" Ycs." He hesitated, and thcn continuecl :

" Nourinally, I'm a guest. But actually I'm a .

prolcssional conjurer, hired to amusc tlte crou'd.
.l\ly namc's l\Icwkes-Ambrose I\Ielvi(cs. The
cliap rny- firnr usually sends down on jobs lihe
this crockcil up at the last moment."

" Iteally ? " I said. Lady Julia had a habit
of adding unexpected ingredients to her house
uartics. Sornctinrcs slte tnentioned it to her
i'r,sban,l, somctimes she didn't. " \Tcll, I, as
:r nrembcr of the family, come dorvn every year."

I{c cocl<ed a slrrewd eye at me.
" Frour choicc ? "
" liztr f rom it. But habit's habit, and tradition

is tradition."
" Bigqish {amil}', isn't it ? "
" lt is. \\'hat with varying degrees of cousins,

and iollv oltl rrals. antl school fricnds, I sltoultln't
t-c sirrpiiscd it ybu'aian audience of thirtl or
forty. - Luckily, the place is as big as th_e Ritz
--tlie last train goes at 8.3o, and rnost of them
rvill havc to stay the night."

l\'Ir. À'Icrvkes murmured " Excellent."
" ,Is it ? " I said. " Half the visitors are

schoolbol's and unmitigated young ûends. No
scnse of uhat's due to middle age-none rvhat-
cver. l)ractical jokers of the lorvest type.
Young Jimmy Busk, for instance, rvill almost
ccrtainll'do his best to rvreck your show."

the aunts and uncles, too,
Come as closc to being happy as thc

youngstcrs cvcr do.
If it's ju.t a ti;ne for childrcn, this is all

I've got to sa!' ;
I don't $'lnt to lre a grorvn-up rvhen it

comes to Christaias Day.
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THE fr{AN ÏryHO SOTD frîTRACTES
çY A/RD GAILOI4/AY

He stood lost in a sca of srvirling oblivion through
rvhich came the sounds of Iarrghter as busy Christrnas
shoppers crushed their rvay sloivly past hiru. Then the
curtaiit trailed its rçet cnds a.cross him to reveal
him, patheticalll' forgottcrr, clutchiug his tray of
imitation brilliants and colourc<l jervellery.

Three girls passcd, arm in arn
and brimful of gaiety. " \ice
porvder-jacli, nriss," he strggested,
throatily. F3rrt thel' passcrl on un-
heeding. Lor', it las a lLc:rrtbrcal<,
Jerw I-aker thought miscrably. .-\Iter
fir'e chill hours he could count a
clear 1rrofit o[ onc' anrl rrinepcnce.
1'his rvoulcl be another dleary rcturn
to his room in l)in.rlico, s'hcre Jlinnie
u'as rvaiting so paticntly and so hope- ..
fully.

ffE eased tlrcladcn travonitschaf- !

I I ing shouldcr-straps as lre u-atclLcd- arielclcrty man co?ne out of a shop '

ten yards as'ay and rrall< touards
him s-ith his eves searching the
parement at his slos. Icet ;" his
appearance sug-gcstcd corrfort and
plenty ; his coat \\'as \\rarn ancl heavy
and he rvallie<l tith his hands sunk
deeply into the pookcts and rvith his
umbrclla hanging aimlessly from his le{t amr.

But his face rças forlorn under the greying
hair that peepecl fi'oru his black felt hat. .

Some folks is never happy, Jerry I-aker
opined bitterll'. " Buy a nicc bracelet
for your rvife, sir," he invited confidentially
as the man camc abreast of hirn. " She'd
love it. Honest ! " he added, desperately.

The man stopped. He looked at the pctllar
blankly-some inrvatd vision filled his eyes.

" AlI British made, guv'nor. Genurvine, sir.
An' s-orth double," Jerry'explained, expertly.
" Miracles o' tvorkrnanship, 5i1-"

IIe brolie ofi uith a short gasp of surprise.
Nos'sh1'the dickehs had he thought of a rvord
lil<e that ? ll'hat \vas a good one, riglrt enough.
FIe drel'himself up to his full hve-feet-tve-
inches and smiled broadly.

" Lovely lniracles," he said,
reverence in his tirecl loice.

The man blinl<ed and shook his
" Nliracles ? " he repeated.
Jerry nodded cagerly, grinning his rvidcst.

" All of 'em, sir. l,ook ! " and he lifted up a
necklace in his thin, frozen fingers ancl rvatchcd
.it sparkle richlv in the light from the shop
rvindolvs opposite. " Imitashun 'Gyptian," he
said, prouclly. " 'I'hc British ùIuseum rvoulcln't
reckernize the clilïercnce. One-and-six, sir. .\nd
lvorth double ! \\'ait till your l'ife sees it."

A s'an smile lit the man's features. He pulled
at his underJip rritli a tdgeting linger and tirun.rb.

" I'm afraid tliere's nothing that rny rvife
wants. That I knorv of, I mean. You see, I
-she's got everything that noney can-I
mean," he szricl, awkrvardly, " there's only one
thing she nce<ls. But moncy rvouldn't buy it.
It:it's-)-ou used the rvord just now-a miracle
is the only thing that rvould do it. , . ."

Jerry Lalier sirook his head, bervildered-and
his mouth opcned to a gal)e. Thcn he laughed,
harshly it secur<'d, rvith lris face contorted.

" Lummv, just give me the chance an' f knorv
a hundrcd thin,,;s l'<l buy m'rvife that she rvants
badly--bcginning rvi'the back rent Jor our
room, a square meal; an' a rvinter.coat." He

stopped suddenly, an<l embarrassment lit up
his,facc. " Beggin' your pardon, guv'nor," hô
said, quietly. " But, you see-tliat 'ud bc a
miracle to me an'm'sife , . , if you linorv rvhat
I mean, sir."

" Yes, I l<norv." The grcy head nodded
quickly. " llut money oan buy that-"

"'I-here ain't nothin' that money can't buy
in this rvorld," Jerry cxclaimed \tith a burst
of bitterness. " I leckon money can buy every-
thing."

" Not everything ! " The elderly man's
smile u'as uarm *ith sympathy. He put out a
hand. " I'll take this Éooch."- And he handed
a. piece of paper to the kerbside vendor. " licep
the change. Good-night," he said, and turned
away.

Jerry Laher's thanks rvere loud. He unrollerl
the note-and stared unbelievingly at it. Rcvc-
lation swept through him like a hot rvind.
" Hi, mister-rnister ! " he called, and ran
after the retreating ûgure. " Hi-sir l-you've
rnade a mistake. This is a fiver."

The man turned. " I knorv." I{is smilc tvas
pathctic, forlorn, as he regarded the anxious
incrcdulity in Jerry Laker's thin face. " nlaybe
it rvili rvork 4 fslv-q1-miracles for you. . ."

"You'll bc famous
one day-if you
just Leep rt it,"
Nancy told him

proudly
drag on you. Me and my ill-turns

and not able to help, and doctor's bills and
medicines, and not enough to pay our room."

" But, Minnie," he began. She interruptcd
Irenziedly.

" illiss Hall \vas up this afternoon. That
woman's thc whitest I've met. But she ncetls
the money. We orve her almost fir-e pounds.
We'll never pay that back. Then-I
thought I'd just go," she said, helplesslv. " It
'ud help you, Jerry."

He held her grimly, as if afraid to leavc go.
" Don't talk soft," he told her, passionatc'ly.
" Where d'you think you'd go-you and your
sick turns." IIe was trembling rvith agitation
and his voice broke. " Never do that again,
Ilinnie. Look-" and he hcld out somethin3
that crinkled and $.as rvhitc in the confusing
gloonr. " It's a tver. Honest ! fjcnurvine.
An old toff stopped to speak to rlc and ga\.e nle
it. Queer, he was. And hc rçouldn't tal<e
it back. Come on, nou'," he cried. " Snrile,
Ilinnie. Everything's all right nos., china ! "

He could see that she l.as smiling, ancl the
street lamp glinted against the tears in irer eyes,
She leaned against him weakty.

" Oh, Jerry," she rvhispered, happily. " That's
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fT was dark in lhe roof-top room,
I except for the meagre light that

liltered in eerily lrorn a lriglr
street arc-lamp. The s.oman bv
the tablc re-arranqed once nroÉ

Ë, ri
;Ju

drew a clean dish-clotlior-er the rlaliinus
of a sparse meal. Outsitle, cloun jn tiie

She movcd quickll., u.ith her br-1,:rth
flailing painfulll' against her thin
ribs. Her face rrâs pinclrecl irn,l
sunl<en as she rnored against rirc
light froù the street. Soon sire rr.as
rcady, and she stood for a motlent
in thc ha.ll-liglrt lurgging an ill-nr:rtie
parcel.

Ouietly she opened thc door rnd
drcs' it behind her. She lockcrl it arrd
left the key in the lock. 'Ihen she
tiptoed across thc crealiing larrrling
and macle hcr l.ay cautiouily tiol.n
the 6rst fliglrt oI steep anti 'tri.irtcd
staus.

!-ar below she heard leet scuttle
across the linoleum in the hall that
opened on to the street. ,\ncl :l
uhistle, shrill, rvar.ering, iniuritablu,
echoetl up the nell of thc stairrav.

She halted, stunnedto immobility.
lfe rvas coming running, taliing two
steps at a time-coming eagcrly as
he usually did, no mattér horr- iircd
he w'as or horv empty his clal'.

" l\{innie ! " he called out.

wâterproof, at the confusion on her features,
the frantic look in her eyes.

" Just-out, Jerry. Just-"
He climbed the last two steps. He stood

close to ber and caught her by àn arm, scarecl
and angry.

" You l'as runnin' out on me," he
exclaimed, bitterly. " Just as you
said you would. Oh, I\{innie ! "

Still holding her he led her back to
the room and closed the door.

She swung round. " I'm only a

ttre cup and saucer and plate, 'and

almost rvith

hcad.

(Turn Overleaf)
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had tokl hel rcpeatedly in his
blunt Yorkshirc manncr. " Let-

THE MAN wHO SOLD MIRACLES rcË?i'âi:1,"fË"T'" ::iî''i::T; 'ià,:o: îJ'ii*
rvonderful. It rvas breaking my heart to

right-and rnaybe he rvasn't.
He opened his eyes slorvly. " $6ms-serng- If she'd turnecl out the I-aliers she wouldn't

thins hit me." he sroaned. He strussled to have !.rot a oennv-ciece at all from them. Andng hit me," he groaned. He struggled to have got a pennl*-piece at all from them. And
:. She put her arrns around him and hclped norv sonrething marvellous hatd happencd-rightrise. She put her arrns around him and hclped norv strnrething marvellous hatd happencd-rightrrse. >ne put ner arrns arounc nrm ano nctped nclw sonretnlng marvelrous rlar(r nappenco-rl€rnE

fHE loghacl turnedtoastickyrainwhen to lean against one of his sugar bags. On the out of the blue . antl she loohed dorvn at
I - lliss Hall reached the corner of Thrale crorvn of his head, rvhcre the greving hair rvas the crisp fir-e-pound notc rvith l4rich .Jerry

Street, S.\\,'., and broke into a trot.
Shc hopecl she would reach the grocer's
shop before it closed; thenshe remcmbered
that as it *'as Christmas u'eek the hours

and contused. She held out the note. " I $'ant to pay my
" l\Iotor bandits," she said, quickly, regarding debt first-four pounds oue and sixpence," she

hin rvith concern in her soft grey eyes. " I'll s:Licl.

[, lcave -vou, it was."

Ilal I u'heeled nimbly into the entrance and opened
the cloor. Àbove her head a bell clanged its
rvarning.

:\o one camc. She v'aited, looking about her.
Shc rapped a penny against the counter. Still
there l'as no reply.

" That's strange," she said to herself, aloud.
Shc lookecl out to the short vestibule by the
tloonvay to see iI the errand-boy's cycle rvas
there. It lvas gone. He'd probably be out
rrith some late orders. 'Iherc rverc alivays
inconsiderate customers to humour .

" f{r. Gittins ! " she called out. Thc sou;tl
of her voicc seemccl to srvell out and fill the sltop
and fade arvay into the mocliing echoes. Shc
hesitated, then stepped down the lcngth of the
courtter, past the bacon-cutter an<l into thc short
lobby leading to thc back-shop and its cluttcr of
assorted groceries and unopencd packages. Sbe
hcarcl a scraping noise, as if some rats had run
over the potato bunlier.

see i{ they got the till."
She rvas back in a mornent, smiling.
" f must'r'c come in at the rvrong monent.

It's intact."
He smiled. " That's not the first time you've

pror-ed that f need you-Ruth," he told hcr.
" I'm going to ask you again and again till you
say ycs to me. Ruth," he pleaded, and held out
a hand to her as she stood looking down at him,
" rvon't you marry me ? We're both so terribly
lonely. I've oaly got Nancy, my girl, but I
seldom share her brightness since she lvent to
that place in Devon to be a nurse."

Ruth Hall sat dox-n beside him. She let him
take one of her hands in his. She thought of her
dingy house, let ofi in cheap apartments to
tenants uho either bilked, cleared ofi at night-
timc rvithout rvarning,. or else had runs of bad
luch and quickly fell behind rvith their rent.
Shc knerv shc ought to be firmer, to turn thenr
out l'lron the rveeks passecl u'ithout a pcnny-
piece coming her rvay so that she had to eat into
her slender savings.' " You're far too soft-hearted," George Gittins

He laughecl softly. " You'rc a terrible sticklcr
for things like that, Ruth. 1've told you I rlon't
s'ant it. Not a ha'penny of it. I'm only too
happy to-"

" \'ou'r'e got to take it. l'r'e had all thc Iood
it means." She looked ciori'n at the floor, blush-
ing liotlv. " I cion't \\'ant to be orving vou a--ir,
ha'penny thc ncxt time you-thc next tinlc )'ou
ask me to-"

Ho grinnecl rvith boyish cxuberancc. I{c
eagc'rly tooli the note from her and pushctl it
into his apron pocket. i" All right," he said. " t
rrevcr rvantecl it. Ilut I'll scnd some to Nancy
{or a Christrnas gi{t. She'll knorv rvhat shc
wants most. \'ou sec, it's licr first Christnras
a*'av frorn me." lle pausccl. Ilc lcaned forrvard.
" Nou," hc said, rvoncler in his voice, " will you
rnarry nre, Ituth ? "

Shc rvas .in his arms. FIc kisscd her tenclerly
ancl liel<l lrc'r to him happily. -l'hey did not hc:rr
the rubbcr-hccls trea<l in tlic passage frour tlrc
m:rin slrop ; thev rvere una\\'arc oI anyonc but
their trvo seltes until a liozrrsc voice brokc in
on thenr. .

She stopped suddenly,
her breath in a tii{ht,
strangling knot. She let
out a screarn of erlarm as
slrc szrn' the figure oI. Georgc
()ittins lf ing outstretchccl
on the floor beside some
bulging bags of ,sngar.
'1'hcn her screanr dicd as
<lrrichly as it hacl comc. ,\
tlarh shadorv lcapt at hcr
{r'orrr a. corner, an clzr,th
jrurst ;:e<llv on hcr ears ând
routlr arns s;ent hcr spin-
nin.g lrcross the floor to land
half-stunnccl -bv thc rvash-
I'rsin b]'tho srilletl sintlorr'.
is shc pulled hôrself up sl.re
lrcartl'fec.t lumbering clou'n
thc front shop; thcn the
ircll rang uselc'ssly a"s the
strcot cloor crasherl bacli.

I)anic :rssailcil her. Shc
ran to thc pavement. It
\\'irc desertcd-and thc c:rr
\r'as {lone, careering n:rtl ly
tlorvn Thrale Strect 'rvith
:r. darli figure clinging to
the running-boarcl, She
stumblerl back into the
shop, On a rvall bracket
she saw the telephone.

" Clivc me the police,"
sho criecl into thc mouth-
pitcc. " It'sdesperate. ..
IInllo, police? Con.re
rluiclily ! There's bceu a
holcl-up in ùIr. Gittius's
grocer's shop in Thlale
Sticct. Trvo mcn in a dark
câr. It's GY sonrething,
rrith tu'o nines in the num-
bcr-irurry, plcasc. . ."

llr. George Gittins still
lav, spral.led and incrt, on
1he floor. lliss }Iall lan to
thc rvasir-basin, filled a tum-
bler rvith'rvater and bathed
the face ancl the q-rists.

" I{r. Gittins ? " she
called to hinr, fearfully.

I{e dicl not stir.
" ()corge ? " she cried,

franticallS, and strokcd l:is
face.

" Excuse ure, but I thorrght
thcrcl'asahold-up herc ? "

an unollici:rl clrucklc.
] IIr. ()corgc Gittins looltcrl

u1>. His cyes \r'crc shirring.
"'l'hcro lravc been t\\(,
hold-ups, oihct'r. Ilut tlrrs
onc's-rrl-_strictlV
lcgal. .":rfÊ**

LTIiSi' N.\\CY GI'I.
1'lNS caruc ofl early
cluty at five o'clock

r:rn llcetlv to hcr roont
at thc rcar of llellyconrbc
Cottagc Hospital. Shc
bathcd quickll-, then,
racliant j ri her clressing-
go\\'1, sat bcfore her rrirror
pultins- olckr inlo tlle sun-
ripc tar.rgle o[ ]rer b:Lir.

Shc turrrcci her hcad as
a linoch sounded on hcL
cloor. A nraicl lookccl irr.
" l'ost, rrrrrsc," slre :In-
nounccd, and put dorvn a
lcttcr on the chair ncarest
the door.

Nturc-u* picl<cd it up. iThc
adclrcss rvas typeruritten.
She slit thc cnvelope open
cagcrly and trcrrblc'd with
escitenrcnt lhcn she saw
the lettcr-hcading : Glucker
and Laruc, -\rt Dealcrs.
She sat dorvn until she
read the contents out to
herselï :-

" l)ear trIadam, \\re
thanlc 1'ou for 1'ottr t's-
tecmed inquiry and Ior
your mone\Lordc'r to the
valrrc oI Ijir e Potrnds.
The painting you mention

-fl 
c I I v co rn bc -\lills,

Dcvon : Autumn Sunsct,
by Janres Ropper-is
being lorrvarded to you
imrnediately undcr separ-
ate anrl registercd cover.
\\'ith refercnce to the last
paragraph ol your letter,
you rna\: rcst assurcd
that 1'our liind p:Ltronage
s'ill bo trcated rvith the

(Turn to Page 38)

:t nd

" No, shir, 'ish Grace ish not at 'ome."
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E HAND THAT CHEERS
By NOEL JAQU,N

fTHRISTMAS is a time of blazing log
\z fircs, eating and drinking, the telling
of ghost stories. It is a time when we
remember the people and events of the past.
Family gatheriags are attended by ghostly
shadorvs-the memories of friends u'ho have
passed.
' This is the time of the band that cheers,
the hand that dips deep into lnckets for
toys for the kiddies, for cheerful atrocities in
the form of unrvearable necknear for rela-
tives. It is a time rvhen every kindly human
.sentiment becomes a living thing, a time.
when we remember the poor and envy the
rich their porver in the cause of charity.

At the end of the day of feasting and
fun, we may sit and watch the dying fire
and think of u,hat we have done with our
life in the past year, and, maybe, rvonder
what ve may do with it in the year that is
before us. There is, generally, a sad note
in such musings--an element of " rvhat
might have been."

\\rhat rvould you not give for a true
glimpse of what the Future holds for you ?

Ifow you u'ould love to have some spirit
û-aft vou, like it did old Scrooge, to see
" rvhat is yet to be " I What alterations
you rvould make in your conduct and life !

\Ye cannot summon spirits to our aid, and
therc is no need. All the rvarnings, all thc
possibilities ancl prospccts of your life are
rvritten in your hand. ' The hand that cheers
is the hand that betrays a balanced mind, a
healthy body, an aptitude to gather happiness
from life.

Does your hand ofler a solution to your
.problems ? Does it give a v/arning or does
it give encouragement ?

Senil the outline ol yonr hanil (by lsyirg tbs lclt
hanrl on s Bheet ol wbito BaDer anrl ilrawing a percil
or Ipn lrom oDo sido ol the wrigt rounil the ûrgers
anil thumb to the other), together with a girpenny
Bostal oriler, tho coupon belos, your name, ilste ol
birth, anil âûy OltE spocial quegtion that you wirh
to ark, with s stamDeal ailihesseil envelope, to tha
Editor ol 6' Irit-BitN,tt llower Eoure, Southampton
theet, Stranil, W.C.2, mârking your envelope
" Esûil.t' You will NOlf receive a reDly il you fril
to senal a stempeal enveloDe. Beailers living abroail
must senil an Iaternational Eeply Coupon. You
must be lrreparerl to wait st least a lortnight lor a
roDly.

..TI1.BIT8'' HEALTI{ ÂTD CHABACTER
OUIDè

I ancl,oag an outllnc of rrry liandr a alr-
pônny poatal ordsrr a,nd a 3tamped ad-
d"e38od envêlopè for tlr. tocl Jaquln'3
rcading.

Dotc of Birlâ,...........

in the silkcn rvarmth of his cravat as he
cntered the building decp in thought.

THE MAN V/HO SOLD MIRACLES G""f;Ë":of"_ h*,.:î;,,r",ll,orning,sir,":'.*.**:'"1
utmost confidence and that the pnr- thing's au right." He hcld her tightly again. "{ " ...,{}l:"i1:ig*itffî,t:'i:"0'yI:.."LXiT
clrascr's identityrvill not be rcvealed "Ever1'thingwillbeallright,"heassurcdher, rnorning,Hicks."
on i.rny account. Assuring you of our heartily. I{c continued slorrly tou'ards the lift and rvas
respectful attention. .1' They rvere almost at thc bottorn of the hill shot up to his roour on the lirst floor. It rvas a
Her eyes -rvere sparkling excitedly as - rvhen he-said, u'ith.a gal' cirucklc, " It's- funny, large rootn, s'ith the directors' table_running

she cornileteâ herd^ressing"and threiv on 'dear.est, but love givcs even cotton a glamour. dorvnthecentreoftherichly-carpe_tedfloor,andsne comPlelec Der Oresslng ano t[rew oD
her coat-^ She frtted a tinyi chic hat to her flaming {rcplaces at either end. It was lvarm,

Ilut as he kissedhertherewasasurging'warmth trâiled from hiJleft arm, â4d his chin was lost unaDle to Oecrde on anytnlng lor nls cuslomary
i. his embrace. gift to I\{adge, hi.s wife-the Christmas tokcn

of his affection he had religiously profiercd" Nancy," he said, iubilantly,-." I'vc got the
greatéstricïs.I'vesôtâtt'.tpiôiureoftlielnillscr.cryCh-ristmasnlorning.duringtheirthirty
ln sunset. Got word from the^dealers iust before il fl 1'ears of happy married life- happy, until thc
tleftthedies.', HTIJF lJ^Nn THÀT 1^HFFPq,H dayJimhadlelttheminastortnofyoungbitter-

4N freaa, iocked the letter aivay in her trunk comfortable, peaceful. But there was no peace
jf and lelt the room quickl'y. Across thc fOD HICIiS, gre commissionaire at the o{fices {or the luan shose cntcrprise had built the vust

IA titcd hallway she ran, out into the.{rosty J 
- 

"r--À.plÉr,---rrâiiuy 
and Chose, Cotton business from Inor]cst beginnings.

Y night and âown the' moonlit drive tô l\[erchânts in the iity of London, touched -fl,e hung-up his coat and hat and went to one

{fr thËroadway. , his ".ptarirt""q*ttà;6f Mr. CtrarleiRopper of the rvinclorvs and stood looking dou-n on the
l]F A young man v'as rvaiting. His coat- cameïp the stôps. Èis hands were lost in-ihe blsy pa.r'ements.. To-morrorv rvas Christmas

collar rvas étose io his ears to keep"out the chill. àeplrr. %i^ïiJ t!i"rt-"Lît poct et, his umbrella Day,.and even -yet, at the last hour' he had been
Ilut as he kissedhertherewasasûrging warmth trailed from his"left arm, â4d hii chin was lost Yîîbl" t"."dïlde on anlthing f:I li.-_.ït.:],1:I

lïjff*,"|f .1"î1'"uo' ff ;Ï'ÂI"J ilt:ffi il,i fl C"*tf{11_ j' :, t'.T.:, 
,._r_ 

oll,iry-,,J:g $ sir Hc askcd mc to i"qii:; lii,ii Ï;ïii".iiÏ:
i."iilÉ'r Ôottage Tea-Rest. : .il Y -hrcs, eatrng and dnnkrng, the teurng Lt âble-"

,, IsotûveËoundsforit.Nancv."hecon- $of ghoststories. Itisatimcwhenwefi "James! Jitn!"CharlesRopper'scolour
tinueolâwe in ËÈ eager .,oicâ. ff r_emember the people and events of the past. fl 1a-qe-! 

srlttll 
t 
tll* l]"':d-tg}oj nr",gl-!I ._lïk-

":ti,ll?*'â:l;m. rerritry,terribrygrad,,,she W"JllE HAND THAI cHEtK5A ffil;]'."''"ïrerrtrne".rnasrorrrorvounsorrter-
told himi 'ii"al*ays told y'ou you "wôuta." U A., ÀlôFl I A^t yN fr -,flt-l:i"phoi9'b;1,\rang ,,He 

turned and liftcd
fi"ii[';".iJÏili"ii:*i#:i$ii'#u"*, ft By NOEL JAQU,N g th;^;"".;i;";:"'"'Ïilë:'

l,H.lff*,*l ,y:f; fï ;tj'Â-""J #t:ffi il,î $6."!rctMAS is a.time. or brazing..rog $ .'JTI;':J'"';'ïî'r1""nlll; {fiff f",:î"i.:ll:usually -took tea and hot muffins in old Mrs.
'Ircl ick's Cottage Tea-Rest.

rued, awe in his eager voice. Yt remember the lroPle and events ol the Past. t raoeo swrrtly' f,lren llareo to,ngl 
"{",91_frs 

cnt\eK-

She nestled closely"to him, ûtting her stride !fr Family eatherineô are attended bV ehôstly â !919s, His voicc Nas tr.embling. " \-es-yes-she nesued closely to hrm. trttrns her strrcre tn.hamrly gatnerrogs are ettended Dv snostrv f,r :i:"j_,.,^l" rçr-JUè-
to his. " You'll be lâmous one dayiil you just É sUadoivsl-the màmories of friends i^'h"o tr""i, t tell him to,come,up-. tell him to com€,up-''
r'."p at it," she tord oi* 

{3ïlih"a ni" a"oi.r. $,r.+'"1*;. ; ;::;;;" ;"";;", :":"_ [ t,,li]J'.Ë' $:i.i$"*ii;i{:i'"' {ii" T"â"iitHe shook his head. And
" It's.perha-ps st'u"go-uuï-vou't"o*,"*:::*; $io.iil,ià"i'f"iË;'uË;"t'iH ;"li:lïii; $ rrindo*s was rosgcd with the moisture in his
that letter has made me see things difterently. 1[ *..^ ,^- +L^ r.:rj:-- .^-":f^:î,:, [:]";"^^':: S eyes' . . .
I'm chucking it I " 

and came to a sudden $ tné tor- of unrvearabi"ïËË;;iËî#: I L;ALF an hour rater, Hicks sarv trrc trr.oShe gaùe a choked cry
stop. i Jim ! " Au h"; ";h;;i";-h;à-b"";l;; fr tives. rt is a time rvhen every kindly human I fl'-î"'il'À;ï.;;1É" stairs togcther, arrlstop. "Jirn!" Allherscheminghadbeenfor SUves. ltlsatlmervneneveryllndlynumanil fl mencomedorvnthc stairstogether,arur
trotÏittg ifter au ; that mooey snË UO got from I sentiment becomes a living thing, a time.fi in arm.
her father for a Christmas gift and had spent ft when we remember the poor and envy the S " Ileavens," thought Hicks, " but the Oldher father lor a Christtal grlt and had spent fr when we remember the poor and envy the I __" tleavens," thought Hicks, " but the Old
secr,etly_onrvhatJimc.lnsidered,hismasterpiece, $rich their porver in the cause of charity. I Man looks,tçenty years younge_r."
so that he rvould have freshheart.a-nd-inspi?tion $ At the ênd of the day of feastins ând S He heard IlIr. Ropper say as they crossed -the

il uî,i*r'iiîÎi u '""ti'ti1Jl1",'J"f;3u"i,Ï: $ li, x:-ll1{ ."',1^?19-**} :*^g.x *.: I ls';; 
"*:o'.r#"âk.i''.i"Ji,'*s"l"Jli

furfrrment of his career.,, .'Ji"l;" stre said, t"îâ tni"il-;i;;.;;"'h."; à;;"-fiIË;;S tlkr1q.home__-the .fnest christmas present
brokenly, " you can't do that-" lf - - -- '*,'- --'Ï "'-- ".-- il of a lifetime. Wait till your mother secs you. . ."

He tdotea"down at he..'*ilis face rvas taut. il tif: il the past ye},t' 3.n9' maybe, Y"99t t Hicks touched his calp and herd open tire glass
" Listen, Nancy. The money I had behind me is ll wnal $'e may oo wlru lI ln I-ne year I-naf, ls fi door. Mr. Charles Ropper halted. He took :r
almost gone. îhat ûr.er, léss commission, rvill $ before _us. There is, generally, a -sad n-ote fi pieceof pa.perfromhispïcketandscribblc'dsomc-almost gone. That ûver, less commission, rvill $ belore fis. 'Lhere rs, generally, a sad note D pieceof pa.perfromhispocketandscribblc'dsomc-
notlastmemanymorervecksaftermyounlot $in such musings--an element of "rvhatf, thingonit. "Oh,Hicks,"hesaid,"sendofithis
is gone. That sale has made me see things in a dl mieht have been." S telegram, will you ? I'll read it to you : ' 1'ors gone, -rnaE Slte_-nas maoe me see tnrngs rn a $ mlgnt nave beetr." U telegr-a_m, wlu you t -I ll reaq rr lo you: ro
tlifferent light. It'll be donkeys' years before I fi i\rhat rvould vou not give for a true $ Iuiss Nancy Giftins, I\Iellycombe Cottage Hos-(lltterent ll$nt. lt'll De Oonkeys'years Delore I {ii \fhat rvOuld Vou nOt Sive for a true \} Àllss Nancy blttlDs, I\Iellycombe Lottage rros-

'rake 
enough for us to set-rnalried-" 

fi g,1*::^:r.*l,i*,I,l*t"l:ro"'^:.-. I:Ï,i $ i:iLo?:::1îigJi";:,"r,"c 
train-* jil n':ecr

" But I'll wait," she tol
" No rear' Naocv' t'^'flTtl"- âllÎ:;ff -ÏiT * 14 i;l' lli':: -al4 gt .iiirqi -tgii:: $ "i5j"k'took 

the paPer' 11 Yes' sir' Right arvav'
going up to London wit.
I'nr-quite rvilling to go back into Dad's business F __^ï':L"^.1: )j:,-:",::.^..'_ ^]:ïi.:-"j:"j",:1:'i" S As he preceded thcm down the steps to calt a

-if it rrreans good money-and our marriage, $i yo-u--lvoulo maxe rn your. c.onouct anû -llre l - [ taxi, tre heard the old ]\Ian say : ,. vou .lin<,rv,-rt 
rt lneans gooc money-ano our marrlage, $ yuu wvuru rrr4Àç ru JUur.LvrruuLL érrurrrrç rr B taxi, he heard the old Man say: " You linorv,

clear." - . fi -\Yecannotsulnmglspiritstoouraid-,and$ Jim, justtheotherdaylgâve.pur'"nr*.,[
shc knerv she rvas losing..the battle. but sh" fith"r" is no 'eed. An;i;",;;'"s;, ;iï;il Ëâ'r;.'"Ji-i**iÏii ,'Jf,ij.ilit,'nJl'"iâ''iii

fought on. " Thatrvill look like giving in, eating S possibilities ancl prospects of your life are S ivas selling miracÉs." l\Ir. Chartes R.oppcr
humble-pie. You're not going to do that for Û ivritten in your hind. t The hanâ that cheers I Iaughed so=ftly. " He said money could Tuy
urc, Jim. . . ." il i" th" ha.nri that tretravs a balanced mind. a 0 anything. Bût he didû't knorv that the miracl,e

I was looking {or was you coming home to us Ior
Christmas. . . ."E held her warm body to his as they stood H from life. - $ t'-ûrErmas' ' ' '

intheshadorvof amoon-raked_hedge.'iYou il Does your hand ofler a solution to yourF -x-didn't come lnto mv 
3cn]_n;t9f_t_!i{t 

*19i S problcmÉ ? Does it give a warning or âo"r Sf .quarrelled with.Dad nine months ago and said il -- ---" $ Tnr forcman e1,cd William thoughtfrrlll,.I',drDakemylivelihood*ttlii.iili"Ë: ù;;;ià Hit give encouragement' N ,,,Ârrp.arr arrer rrcorr a nicrr nnrr qhnr.ar

i'i,Ji1ï:,Ë{iiiiiiT'i'J}.fli;.,fr+iiili fi..*"*-,1'.*:j}rp jt,T."i..11"g_tblls:e",yt*f $ 
""1.t;:,,;ï":l;:: 

"*u a pick and shorôr

been bacl<. Ncver written-not after beine told Ë[ hand On a thsot Ol.wblto PaDel 8nC Clawu]g A^Itonclr lA
to clear out. I,ve otten *anieJt-"--*riri,?i.ii" il ot_pr.4 from.ons side-ol.therprist round the,ûnqq! S " No," ansivered william, " but I'm rvil-
to Nrother, ror she tried t" Tîâi.ii'aï'M-;;bË H *i1.1o}*l,b*#i"îl*::)riff3to:il:*1i""ïlfX # ling to try."
I l'as too bitter. Well," and he shook his hêad N f,ilif iiiïi"iôtrffi"ili;[i*iffi iliiio[Ëtr Ë " Do 1'ou drinl< ? "
:rndsmiled, "Imetyou,Nancy. Andthattras NAafk;witu;;a;dâai-ddio$eii-ônieiôpe,io tnaft "I neither tlrink nor smoke," came the
nrade-things difiereDt-' $ FSt-"1 "1.j:,Tt-Bl!;,;'"1o1.:.*g*r:^P:d}l*n[: ffi repty.

Yes, but-):our painting-and your dreams," S L*:l, ,ltrqr* ;ff.*k" *S,ltF" ,*itJ,*11,",î,p"p,î il '.,',Ave you got a young larty ? 
,,

shereminded him, strickenly. {li "II8ûd." You wUl lt(,'t reoervo { replyrl you lrr-rN è*- - r
., r '.^n,+ nôôj +^ -,.,-,T'.'* -- ï ^ôn LêÂn 4r fl to-send'a stenpdt-àniàtoDe.--nôaâeillivins-ittàia i[ " No, tross," sighed william."Irvon'tneedtogivethat#;tdr"i'Xi";Pfri 

#*::li:*""iil$#il*jllfjl,#,f',Eilffir;"i;ïil .,.i{;i1i;;"";"tg:iîi};;;;,,ivo."'q,o*it-as a hobby. With y
able to tackle'anything-:;ifnt"St'.È"gl ,roi 6 HiiJ.De 

lrre-paroc.lo.w&rt 8t reast a rorlnlsint rct sn 'andy to collect the tanners for the football
t.ottontrade!,,hêadaéd'withal"augh.:.Andfi'.gsrr.eep.,,
I rvon't be crawling. I'11 show Dad that letter N I ,,.t.-*r..', HEÂL?H ÂrD c*enrcrrn I f,lI rvon't be crawling. I'11 show Dad that letter S I ,,rtr-srrc,r HEALTH ÂrD Cxanlcrsn | [S
tclling me of t_he_ sale.- That'll let him_see I can Ë I -oulDè_ lf$ " Slxcn s'c'r'e movecl to thc country,"
tlo it. Then-l'll tell him.abo*t yo", dearest." il I !,-..:l.:!P:1-?:, "-:1ti:f:rryj:1*"3.jI: li$ esplainccl the hostess, proudly, " we raise

Nancl' took-a long.breath.^ Sl:..)'3:..Jt^:*,.1'^. fi | ff3iJ"f,""';;,1,3;3';ô'"irï."1ËïËii,iïJ lH neàrt' er.cr1'uring rvc 
"rd. 

u'" Ëven keep orir
a nroment asshenodded on herinrvard thoughts, Ë | ;;À-i;È. -- ---- - 

ln o*.n cow.,,"'rhat nreans we rvon't 

"T;iu 8:.'f:i:i'i k] o^" u 
"n,^...............,...........................|fr _;;*;lr;;l'f,Jiï.:ïil;:i$;:?g;tri:gether as rve had plan

L'lrristmas Eve." U
:.I']lrvireyoutocomeuptoLondonifevery.bodysturrg1'ourvithaSourcorr'.,'



TITTBITS CTTRISTMAS EKTRA

Policemlnn's Knock!

4 s.:l

t'It d-doegn't ma,marmattiij' I gursH.
" Sory you've been trfrt1;.t1su[l€d'l

f AST Christmas I arranged to stay with
L friends in the Midlands. Driving
there in my car I missed my way and in the
late evening found myself crawling along
a narrow lane in a part of the country I'd
never seen before. Just ahead I saw a man
walking torvards me and stopped to ask him
the rvay. As he came up to the car I felt my
backbone going all wobbly, because he had a
mask ovet his face, his cap pulled down over
his eyes, and a huge bludgeon sticking out of
his pocket.

'tlt d-d-doesn't ma-ma-matter," I
guggled, putting the car info gear. " Sorry
vou've been tr-tr-troubled."" I trod on tbe accelerator, but in my panic
I'd put the car in reverse, so all I did was to
back into the hedge. The horrible-looking
thug ran up and I tried to crawl under the
car and pretend he wasn't there.

" Merry,Christmas, guv'nor ! " he shoute<l.
" I suppose you've comé to help in the fun."

lllelcome to CrooLlanil

f THOUGHT that if there was any fun I
I shouldn't be in a position to énjoy it
much, so I just cowered down and waited to
be put out of my misery.

" Give us a lift, guv'nor, and we'll be down
at the big hall in no time."
. He opened the door and sat beside me, so
I had no option. We drove along twisty
roads for about ûve minutes and then came
to quite a large town ancl stopped outside a
hall that rvas packed with people. My pal
and I got out, and I was immediately sur-
rounded by an excited crorvd shaking my
hand and patting me on the back. Then a
big man wearing a false beard stepped for-
ward and cried, " Welcome to Crookland."

" You're not disguised," he added, looking
at me anxiously. " Look, here's a false beard
for you. Put it on-you ndver know who
might see yôu."

$

LESLIB FULLER Stage and Screen Comedian, Plays

*l
I hung it oo my ears andit tickled

my nose and made me sneeze. My
big pal led the way into the hall
where, apparently, the excitement

was just about tobegin. Acouple
of dozen srrrall boys, all wearing

i1\
::ii:i:

doesn't play fair. Don't forget, the
boy who does the best bit of crib-
cracking gets a special prize."

f was sent hurrying off
by the side of a torigh
young egg of thirteen or
so who led the way down a
dark lane. He pulled some-
thing heavy out of his
pocket.

" f gotter gat ! " he announced,
proudly. " lt's loaded, too."

" Put that away befowufi
phyaffwl whillvff," I snorted. I
tired to sound menacing but my

false b.eard got tangled in my tonsils and spoilt
the effect. I tugged the wretched thing off and
hung it on the bottom button of my waistcoat.

," Norv I'm disguised as a Scotsman," I
announced. " At any rate, I can talk.
What as all this about ? "

" llaven't you heard ? \Me're all going to
break in and pinch each other's Christmas
stockings. I'm after Tony the Blood's.
He'Il have the best lot of toys in Crookland,
and I blackmailed, him into leaving a back
window open so even if some of the others go
there we'll beat 'em to it. I ought to get the
special prize as well if I pull it ofi."

" But why don't you all have your own
toys ? " I askedinamazement.

" Now where would be the kick in that ? "
demanded my companion, ècornfully. " Shut
up, I{ere we are."

Easy lilinnerr
IIIE slipped round to the back of a large
W nouËe. The boy pusbed gently atï

window and it opened.
" Stay here," he whispered. " You see

me get in, If you see me come out with the
swag, that's O.K. Don't go away from here,
whatever you do."

He disappeared, and I stood alone in the
dark and shivered. Then I started to give a
yell but choked it ofi into a noise like the
last bit of r,vater running out of the bath.
Something hard was stickiag into my back
and a nasty cold voice said, " Move, and
keep moving." I was just moving off when
there was a clatter behind me and, peeping
round, f saw that my young pal bad come
back to the window and dropped a sack over
the head of the lad who was sticking a gun
in my spine.

" Tie him up and shove him in the
bushes," grinned the youngster, pitching a
coil of rôpe at me and vanishing once more,
I did as I was told, and then my friend
returned staggering under the weight of a
huge parcel of toys.

" Let's beat it ! " he said, and ten minufes
Iater we were back in the hall, easy winnei"s.
Not only werg we ûrst bpck, but we had;the
best collection of toys,

The big man seized me by the arm and
dragged me out of the hall.

" We want more toys to share round at the
party," he exclaimed. " We're taking your
car to do a smash-aud-grab raid on the
toyshop, and you may as well drive."

We tore down the street, skidded round
corners on two wheels and, at a signal from
my companion, we drerv up outside a big
shop.

" Leave the engine running," he yellecl,
seizing a hear,y spanner ancl jumping out of
the car, A few hefty blows, and the rvindow
was shattered to fragments. Armfuls of
toys r,vere throrvn into the car ancl then, as
people ran up and down and whistles began
blowing, he leapt on to the.running-board
and rve shot off. We got back to the hall
alive, but I was shaking like an over-ripe
jeIly.

" Blind Tec's Blufi "
fHEY werc all playing " Policeman's
I Knock," and midst shrieks of laughtcr

Mrs. W. Sykes had just gone outside to
receive three months'hard from Sim the
Snowbird, I soou got called out to do a
spot of ticket of leave with a charrning
young blonde confrdence trickster, Gosh,
could that girl kiss ! Later we played jolly
games like " Blind 'Tec's Blufi," " [Iiss,
and You Su'ing," " Stick'Em Up, Jenkins,"
and " Hunt the Swindle." Then we bcgan
to get ready for the big event of the evening.

They'd got wind that a strong force of
policemen, all disguised as Santa Claus, rvas
coming to round them up. The crooks
planned to kidnap the bobbies, take their
red cloaks and beards from them, and tie
up each cop in a huge Christmas stocking.
Then there was to be a triumphal torchlight
drive in sledges all round the town, with a
crook dressed as Santa Claus driving each
sledge and stockings full of infuriated police-
men fastened on behind, To round off
the night's rnerriment, each child crook
was to be given a policeman for his very
own,

Everything went rvithout a hitcb. The
bobbies were taken completely by surprise
and captured almost without a struggle.
I was given a Santa Claus outût and told
to drive the last sledge in the line. Amidst
terriûc cheers and hoots rve set ofi oû cur
drive round the town, but as my sledge
was heavily laden with all the cops
who were le{t over, we began to drop
farther and farther behir.rd. I felt a
tap on my shoulder and found, to
my horror, that one of the policemen
had wriggled free of his bonds and
was standing behind me,

" Take the fi.rst to the left and then
drive straight on," he sa.id, grimly.
" Don't you understand, sir ? First to
the left and straight on will take you
to Midhamton. It's not more than
ten miles. Mind you don't go to
sleep again. We can't allorv people
to sleep in cars in the middle of
the road. Really, I suppose I ought
to summons you, but-well, Merry
Christmas, sir."



TIT.BITS CHRISTMAS EXTRA

TRIPLETStTrHE Trvon
t +,;-t.+"

all gills, rvcre
so much alike
that you
couldn't tell
them apart.
At the Christ-
mas party
they rvore
rlillerent
fancy drcsscs
so that their

bov friends could malie no mistake.
buring the. partv theil father fixed a

number on each of them and stood the girls
in a rorv. The illustration shorvs holv the
numbers appeared to the.guests. A prize rvas
offered to anyone rrho could arrange the
triplets so that the rvhole number could be
divided by seven 'n'ithout remainder. Can
you do it ?

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

^ 
LFRED, Brian, Charles, Dicl;, attd

/.I Erncst gave prcscrrts to their girl
lïiends. The girls' nanres were Alice, Betty,
Cora, Doris, and Ethe'l. l'hey received the
follorving gifts : Album, Bic)'cle, Chocolates,
Diary, a14 Engraving.

None of the bovs had a girl rvhose narne
began lvith the same initial letter as his, and
none of them gave a present s.ith the same
initial lettcr as his name, nor dirl any of the
girls receive a gift rvith the same initial as her
name. Further, none of the gifts had the
initial next to that of either giver or receiver.
The letters in the names of one pair contained
all the letters but one in their gi{t.

For instancc, if Ethel 'w,as Alfred's girl,
the gift could not have been an Aibum,
I3icycie, Engravirrg, or Diary. The only
possible gift under the above conditions must
have been Chocolzltes.

Can you pair up the bovs and girls aud
ût the appropriate gift to each pair ?

NEW YEAR ÏIME
fl-ST as rq17 \ras about to be ushered in

J s'ith the 'striliing of nrirlnight by I-]ig
Rcn, a clocii rvas set cxactlv right. If the
clock loses a minute anrl a l-ralf a clay, rvill
r93B have been born rvhen it indicates
3 p.m. on Nerv Year's Eve ? State rvh:r,t the
correct timc s'as.

A SHOPPING LIST
f,/f RS. BRAIN BRIGH'TENER had
M novel ideas aborrt shopping lisis, as
the local tradesmen rvcll linerv. Her lists,
irrstcacl of gir-ing the actual rrame of a tlrirrg
she rvanted, merely gave a clue to it. Iior
example : " Film star's Christian narne "
\À'as one item. f'hat represented GINGER,
the fihn star being Ginger Rogers. llere are
six more items from NIrs. Brightener's
Christmas shopping list :-

r. Contains a fog and e-xtremity.
z. Irilm fans u,ant \rood with it.
3. Country.
4. Ottoman sovereign's l-ives.
J. Calendar fruits.
6. Harbour.
Can you discover the names of these items?

LETTER WANTED
" 
NoT;i,'lllu "iT'""., Tf;:;,"';1"'1, Jl;

all pride yourselves on your spelling, so hcre's
a little teaser for you. On tlis paper I have
'u,'ritten six groups of letters. If you adcl the
same letter thirteen times, they ri'ill spell six
ordinary u'ords. I'11 give you arl example.
'Iake the letters ALE; 'w.hich in this case
speil a word, add three B's, and it i,vili spcll
BABBIE.

" Fire away. I'll give you {our minutes
an<l there's a prtze for the best eI1ort."

Young John did it in thrce. Here is Uncie
Rcbus's list :-

r. ILE; z. ARLE; 3. IIAE; 4. RUDE;
5. RANE; 6. INER.

Can you beat young John's time for the
task ?

RADIO STARS

M^ TJ Ji::Hlffi JâË;ïJ,i,:ilit i: t;
by hearing their voices. "Ihree arc shorvn
here in unfamiliar guise. Can you read the
symbols in the illustrations and discovcr
r.r'ho they are ?

s-
FESTIVE CITARADE

'T|HE {ollowing hides the name of soruc-
I thing very necessary Ior thc Christrli,Ls

festivities :-
I\ty first is in fcast but not in dine.
My second is in nuts but r-rot iu ç'ine.
My thircl is in port but not in gin.
1\{y fourth is in crackers but not in clin.
My fifth isin mincemcat but not in grog,
My sixth is in Yule but not in log.
My whole u.ill be in many after Christmas

dinner t

What is it ?

MUCH IN LITTLE
UR illustration shows trvo farniliar objccts

which make seasonable gifts. Wlite
dorvn their names, together rvith thc lctter
which appears on the label of one of theru.
I{aving done this, use thc lettcrs to spcii trio
words rvhich aptly describe tl-re illustration.
Iire letters may be repeated as oftcn as
necessary, but no other letters rnay be used.

e
AN
E-

GIFTED
NAMES

s'*|,ï'il:
cels,labelled
rvith various
nanlcs, are
shown her-e,
The letters in thcse names, rvith the adclition
of thè lctiers'C.N.P.S.S., n'ill spell tire nanres
of six Christrnas giits. Only the lettcrs in the
nanres and the five given alrovc rrrav be
used. None may be repeated more often
than given here, Can you disôover rvhat the
six gifts are ?

HIDDEN CAROL

fN tlre scntcnce given here, the titlc of a
I well-l<norvn Christn-ias carol is lritltl<'n.
All 1'eu ha'ic to clô to lnd-it'is to take ts'o
consecutive letters from each of six oI the
words and thrcc consecutive letters from one
of the'others. Here is the sentence :-

" Each Christmas stocking causes raclia.nt
children's laughter and $.hen s'ithdrarving
gifts little hands shake r,vith excitemcnt."

No arrangement is necessary. What is
the name of the carol ?

DIAMONDS

|OHN BULI-ION rvas alwavs lavish rvitlr
.t his Chlistnras gifts and especially rvith
the one he gave his niece. lle selectecl scvcn-
teen beautiful diamonds ancl, as nine u.as
his niece's lucky number, he instructecl tite
jcwcller to set thc stones in such a rvav that
she could cou[t nine stones in six rliffercnt
wa-vs.

The jeweller rvas puzzled. Can you assist
bim ?

II'ATER AND WINE

THIS isn't a question of turning rrater i:rto
I rvirrc, but mcrely of pourirrg it in.

'l''s-o tumblers of equal capacity are rc::ipcc-
tivclv one-third and one-quartcr lull of rvine.
E:rch is lillecl rvith rvater ancl their contcnts
rriixccl togcthcr in a jug, Half tlic nrirture
is pourccl into one of the tumblers. \\,'hat
part of this is rvine and rvhat part I'r.ater ?

FOT]R GOOD TTJRNS

lrttE mar)agcr of the Frivolity Theatrc rrot
I onl}r providerl good turns on thc stagc,
but entertained his patrons during the
interval.

On the programmes he printcd the nanrcs
of tltc artists r,vithout stating the natule of
their tums. 1-he audience arnuscd thcnr-
sclves puzzling that out betn'ccn the acts.

Here is a typical progrân,ne :-r. IAN
I4EDOC; z. CATA BROS; 3 RENO
ROC; 4 MASTER ORPINO.

Re-arrangc tbe letters of each nanre and
you will soon discover the kind of perlorm-
ance each gave. Can you do it ?

Sofutions on page 45.

BRAIN BRIGHTENERS APPEAR
IN 'TTT.BITS " EVERY FRIDAY.
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CHï[DREnlsOWru PAGE$
C/RCUS GOES
ON STRIKE

"f ION!" Robin
L rvolie v-ith a

start. He 'çvas a cir-
cus-hand and slept
orr a mattress in the
animals' tent. Nor.v
he iay still and
listcned. " Lion !" he
heard again, and the
astonishing thing lras
that it rvas Tim the

Elephant speaking. " Lion, it's time r'ç'e

rvent on strike. That Ringmaster of ours
is becoming a nuisance. Yestcrday he
took all the buns the children threw to me
and ate them himself, And he dropped
a cigarette-end on my ear as we rorle into
this toç-n."

" Hc certainly tangled his rvhip in my
mane and dragged out handfuls of hair,"
agreed the Lion, And then all the animals
joined in with: " He trod on me !

clrôpped me ! " " He stole my pennies ! "
" He punished me for nothing ! " " We
ought to do something about it ! " The
ind.ignant voices sank to rvhispers and Robin
heard no more.

He rose next morning very excited and
hurried through his -work in record timc so
that he could be in the Big Tent rvhen the
sholv began, What rvould the animals do ?

ROBIN TIIE RINGMASTER
l-irst came the Lion-he bit the Ring-

mâster's rvhip in two. Then the Horse
thierv hirn and the Monkeys pulled the curl
out of his rvaxed moustache. Then the
Donkey kicked sawdust in his eyes. The
Dogs hung on to his coat-tails, and the little
Bears clawed at his top-boots ! And then
the Elephant tifted his long trunk and
brought it dorvn whach !on the Ringrnaster's
top-hat, n-edging it so firmly over his eyes
that the performance had to stop.

And about time, too, for the audience was
u.eak u'ith Iaughter ! Never in their lives
had they seen an5rthing haif so funny.
Iror a long time they r'r,-ould not leave the
tent; they had enjoyed themselves so
rnùh, When they did go it v'as to spread
the net's that a quite different and much
rnore comical circus had come to the tol.r'n
than hacl ever been there before !

" \Ye'r'e done more good than harm,"
grunted the Lion as he rvatched the proprietor
receiving the congratulations of his friends.

" No, I think rve have lvon the day,"
said the Elephant. For at the tail of the
crowd was the Ringmaster, tattered ancl
miserable ; and he was refusing to appear
'rvith any of those rvicked animals again.

This was the moment that Robin, the
odd-job boy, had been u,aiting for. He
approached the proprietor. " Please, sir, I
can clo all the Ringmaster does," he
begged. " For one night, at least, let me
t11'."

It took some persuasion to make the
proprietor agree, but in tlre end he did.
Robin r,vas given a new top-hat, glossy boots,
and rvhite breeches. And so weil did he
act, and so glaclly did the animals obey
hinr, that he rvas given the job for good.

LAUGHTER SONG
L.rucnrnR is the voice of lleaven,

So let us laugh this Christmas, ho !

-For to us all this dav is given,
So let us laugh this Christmas, ho !

Let us go all-tumbling round
Witir our fun and presents jolly,

Waving Christmas mistletoe
(And don't Torget the holly !)

Laughter is the voice of lleaven,
\\'c rrill laugh this Christmas, ho !

Ar-rcl rvhether \ye are ten or seven
\\rc rvill laugh this Christmas, ho !

Let us a1l play games and things
(\\re u.on't forget the holly) ;

No matter if rve're kids or kings
\\re'll all be r.ery jolly I

QUrCK CHANGE!

C"Trà:if*ake 
people laugh or frown to

If you cut out these trvo circles very care-
fully you can have a lot of fun. You mustcut
arvay the blank, shadcd parts of the faces in
thé first circle, too, and for this you rvill need
the most pointed pair of scissors you can find.

Flace the frrst circle on'the second so
that the trvo centre points are exactly
against each other, and push a double-
pronged papcr fastener through them and
bend the prongs flat. Norv turn the bottom
circle slo*'ly so that into the frame of .each
face there comes a new expression !

HIDDEN RIVERS

THE namcs of four British rivers are
I hidderr irr these four pictrrres. Can

you find thent ?

HIS BEST DRESS

LJERE is an ocld dancing-drcss-not at
I t all the kintl of thing you see at
Christmas parties in this country ! The
dancer is a Kaffi.r and he is taking part ir1
a tribal dance.

His skirt is
made of reeds,
and so is his
l'read-dress,
which covers
his face. Thè
rest of hirir is
smeared rvith
lime andchalk
_Voucan..see
where it hàs
been rubbed
off to shorv
the skin be-
neath. He
\4rears brace-
lets and anl<-
lets of nuts
rvhich rattle
as he dances,
and as a.

ûnishing touch
bamboo.

he carries a rvand oI

HUSIIABYE, DORMOUSE .

-at tlte tree's root, under tlte dead leaaes,
undey nty boot !

THAT might be the dormouse's lullatry,
I for he is slceping so soundly that he

can feel noth-
ing of rvhat
passes above
hiscounterpane
of last year's
trvigs, As fat
as butter,
curled comfort-
ab15', he rvill
slecp the ll-inter
a\va)'.

It took him a lot of hard rvork and hard
cating to get so fat, but he gave up the vrhole
autumn to it, and his reu'ard is a long warm
sleep rvhile the frost bites our noses.

Hidden Rivers Solution: r. Mercey.
z. Orrvell, 3. \\'ellantl. 4, \Vensum,

(Solutians dt the foot of this column.)
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THE BEES, CHRISTMAS ADVENTURE

À S Father Christmas flies arvaY
l{ Uo crecps; bacl Burr{lar Bcar.
" Ue's teft thdse Bees fine gifts, l'll lay'"

As Burglar Bear ûlls uP his sack
The Beès start rvide au-ake.
They gazc in horror at his bacl<
And both rvith tcrlor shal<e.

Hurn bin:ls the bear and talies his gun ;

Bizzy calls Scotland Yarcl.
" Wè r"'ani a policcmau-a largc one-
This great bad bear tr-r guarcl."

TIIE ADVENTURES OF HUMBLE

He climbs uPon the Bee-hive toP
As quietly as a mousc;
And'dorvn the chimnev soon he'Il drop-
Plonk ! right inside the honse.

This is the very Place Ior mc ;

I'lI not lcavc much bchind."

A Doliccntan comcs, big, stcrn and lisc;
Hi' soc,rr lrandcuffs the bcar.
Iiun hclps to push him out, an<1 cries,
" Norv jail him, sir, rtith carc."

BEE AND B,IZZY BEE APPEAR

'fhcy struggle till they'rc hct ancl recl,
But Rcar cetnn()t breali Tt't'c.

Thc bcar, rvhen caught, forgot his sacl< ;

Hunr lincls it uith a cheer;
FIe cries, " We'r'e got our prcsellts back'
Herc I Grectings, IlizzY dcar I "

IN " TIT-BITS '' EVERY FRIDAY

Then Humble has a great Flop ! Wo'rv I Do*'n on the bad bcar's heacl
'llhc sheet clroPs sudclenlY.The burglar to defeat ;

They fly torvards him, stifi l'ith fear,
But carrying a sheet'

ALLIHE PRESENTS ARE

H ERE!
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WHUI'IP! ANERE5 NO Flslt
lN fHlS HOLÊ. <ô lr .

Mlr" RAtsBillf'S
CHRIS]|MIAS ADVtr}S']fURtr

AHr GoOD. r4ORNrNG, 
^IR.PORCUP|NE 

, I

SEE YOURE TAKIilG YOUR BABY OUT
FOR SOT4E AIR

YËS, I WANT TO BUY A
FÉhJ CHRIST/\A5 PRESEA

IF YOU.O L rÊ. TO PUSHTAÊ

KIOOIE DOWATOTAÉ L

l'LL JOIN You *^ \^
INA JIFtY 1^"1.'-l_,2'- "*'l

BABY TiRÊD OF
SITÎING IN SLED(,Ê _
BABY GET OUT AND
5EE ThIN65

A FEW MINUTES LATER

{}!,,ù
suxl nl rrnr D

OF 5tEEPIN G -
t,M GOIAG UP
ÏO AAVË A

vtr- r- I rn !
LET GO OF
IHAT CHILD

DONT YOU GO
CALLIN6 

^1EFUNNY FACE

PHEw! fr-r- r:lvr
rO HqLD ON- QUttLS
OR NO QUILLS

wxoop! rvr
pg1_1fp All,\
our 65 1^U

INTERFERÊ wrTrr
a.lÊ , t^/OuLD YOU !
TAKE TAAT _

AND
ÎH AT-

?

È
ji,
,i

_-\

@ù-ff

THANK5, I(R.RAB8IT,
OUGAT TO G€TA 816 MT

krnnrsox

The adoentures of Mt. Rabbit and the Baby Bunnies dppedl frequently in the " Happy Mag,"
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CHR.ISTMAS CROSSWORDS!
AKE a hobby of Trr-BIrs Cheery Crosswords. Don't fail to seod in your

solution ; it may bring you a welcome prize. Five books rvill be au'arded as
prizes, at the Eclitor's discretion, Ior correct solutions of this puzzle. Atldress I'our

cntry to Ttr-Brrs Cunrsrues Exrna Crossrvord, 39, Iiing Street, London, \\'.C.2 (Comp).
The closing datc is llonday, January 3rd, r9.3S, antl the result rvill appear in the issue of
Trr-Brrs datc'd January z9th, on sirle January zrst. Cheery Crossrvords appear in'I'rr-I3rrs
every rve.cli.

CLUES-ACROSS 16. When this is swcct, it's 25. Maybe these will ache wirb 36. Somc nrusic on this

2. May yours rre a mcrry ore, rz. rr$.nÎiii; causc a shôrt- ,r. ,,,'JJiTlt'ii""ks, bur nor ,t. r"liJ[ù'li.t!i'Jilli,:;
8. Forbidden. _^ * age.of Christmas spirit ! Ntgro"r. -- will le-a<l ro rhis t

10. Watery fluirJ. 18. Facelhat'sstic'kyonewry.! ro r.i""-^,. Firrnêra f^? 39. Negro's master.
12. This wi'iam kncrv a' iô. plirrini v,jiiri' ,1" iÉ;i 29. Takc vour parltrers for 43. I\.fr-nner.

:;.,;i#rJl,"J,i;t*:" ;;.;,iÏli:Ëi"irii.,^,. ll. l":TTr,, ro.he swect ii,*ïç;". ,2across

!5. Fathcr Christnrrs nright 23. Celebrales not wirely but toorh. 49. A6yssinian vizier.
necd one for his sledge. too well. 34. Anoini, 50. ltaiinn coin.

52. Monetrry revcrse !
53. Inquires,
55. Animal.
56. Cosy rlwellings.
57. Whaa about a kiss

here ?

CLUES-DOWN
L You nust do this well

at Christmas.
2. Mountain pass.
3. As a fcstiverJecoration,

it hrs points !
4, Wagered.
5. Good cntertainer is

this t() any party,
6. GrouD.
7. Nlusical composition.
9, DoD't t e one with a

sore head !

I l. Slorc.
13. Fcrtile spbt.
14. Hasacned.
16. Entcrtainment in

Season.
19. Seasonablc erchangcs,
2l . You'll need musate.ls

$ith thcss.
24. lt has to do with

kissing.
2-i. Uprisht stone slab.
26. IUore sensibie.
27. Spring.
28. Put to somc purpose.
30. Curtailedhead.
31, The big "I."
35. South African ante-

lopc.
36. " Cood King wences-

las " PcrhaPs.
38- This'll give sParkle to

the Cbristnras t ree.

4C. Srllv is intimatcly con-
nlcted with rhis.

41. Christmas fure isn't
good for kcePing
rhi3.

42. Snr:rll insects.
44- Festive joliilicalior.
45. Wecrics.
45. Unplrâsant.
51. Christmas spirit, of

Cuu:S !

54. Obserrc.

coLrDs &, "i

INFI.UENZA
olten start with a

sore throat
Beware tlre raw ticLling throat whic5
precedes a cold or influenza. That is
your signal to tale Ccphor ! The
eficctivencss of this famoue prescription
of au Enioent Harley Street Physiciân
ie remarLablc wher taLen at thc early
stages of infection.
Kccp Cephos always handy ! Take it at
the trst sign of'Eore throat' and'hot-
nese' due to fevcr. Even wben a cold
has got well hold of you, a few dose:
of Ccphos will quicLly arrest the attack,
rerrroving all traces of beadache an:l
stuffiness, and restoring yout tempera-
ture to normal.

YOUR SAFE AND CERTAIN

d:bphpo
%,)î&' PHYslclAN's

Also
invaluable

for
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO
sotATrcA

cEPlr0s DoEs r0r
AFFECT the llEA[I
From all CÂemists & Storer

IN POWDER OR TABLET
FORM. 113 A. q-,

sil{GLE DOSE 1D.
pcwDEB oB 1a3613 ,j. caclr.

IIllI A SITGTE IIRUC BUT TIIE
PNESGNPTI(I]I (lF AT EiII]IETT

HÀNTET STREET PIIT$ICIil
Sole Froptictors Cephos Ltd., Bloc\bwn.

BRAIN BRIGHTENf,QS (So/i;tiozs)
Triplets.-ojr. No. 6 stoo<-l on her hcad,

thus turning tlie 6 into a 9.
l\duch in Little.-CHITISTMAS PITES-

ENTS,
Radio Stars.-r. Grev C. (GR,\CIE)

FIELDS. z. ;\N orr A, W in.-ANON'\
WYNNE. .3. S 'IA in, Icss {ninus) STEP
HEN, STAINI,ESS STEPHEN.

Gifted Names.-GLOVES, SCEN'f,
CAIVTERA, SCAITF-, HAXIP.EIT, DiAITY,

Water and Wine.-7f24 wine an,J t7f z4
rçater.

Christmas Gifts:-
âffi ) o'".t 3iiÏ' ) nicvctc'

Hlï ) rngraving iii:ït ) cnocorates

Charles 'l 
^ 
,r.....- Àlfrerl's antl Betty's. ! l\lDrrntDoris , '^'"-'" 

îâT:i: îiii'",ii
Diary.

Hidden Carol.-CH RISTL\NS A\,VAI{ E.
,d Shopping List"-r. À{ISTI-IiTOE; z.

ITOLLY ; -r. TUIiI{EY; 4. SULTANAS ;

5. DATI:S: 6. POI{T.
Letters lVanted.-Acld the lctter G. r.

GIGGI,E; z. GARGI,E ; 3. GAIJGE;
4. GltLIDGli; 5. {JIiANGE,; 6. GINGIIR.

Diamonds..-
,*

'1.

*
*

:tt*r**++l
*
*
*
*

New Year Time : Yes. The correct time
was 6 minutes 56| seconds past midnight.

Festive Charade.-Tu RKEY.
Four Good Turns.-r. COMEDIAN;

z. ACIIOBATS; 3. CROONER; 4. IM-
PERSONATOIT.
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À NY numbcr oI plalers can join jn thisr L \\'or(.[ gar]lc. fhe one rçho is choscn
lcacler gives cacir player a sheet of paper and a
pcncil. thcn hc instructs cach ole to rvritc
a sentence, each \vord of rvhich begins rvith
tlrc lettel A. \cxt tltc same prr,ceclur-c is
follorved {or the lettr_'r B, thcn C, and so
on through thc alphabet to Z.

'I'hcre is a tinre lirnit of threc minutcs lor
each lètter, maliing thc duration of the
ganre 78 rnirlutes.

A perfect score is roo, ntade as follows:
5o for thc longést scntencc; z-5 Ior the
sr.cond; r5 for thc third; ro for thc fourth.
1'hc plal'er rvith tho highcst score is the
wlnner,

VACUUM-CLEANER FOOTBALL
tr\ON'T read this if you havc rlo vacuum-lJ cleancr.

One player is goalkcepcr. Ti.re others
arc all " agin " him. FIe sits at oue eud of
the table, arnecl rvith his vacuum-cleaner*
u'hich should har-c just thc bare nozzlc (no
fittings). 'Ihe otlicrs arc scated round the
table, and in thc centrc is a ping-pong ball.

Thc cleaner is set going, and thc attacliers
try to blorv the ball on to thc nozzle*rrhich,
of course, is onlv tor-r anxious to scize it.
The goallieeper, u'ho has to prc'n'ent the ball

rtozzle .pipe fronr side to sidc altng thc
table. lle can dodge about as quiclily as
he likes, but he rnat'not raisc thc pipe ïronr
the eclgc of the tablc. If he cloes so, the
attacl<ers clainr a pcralty kicli. 1'he l-rall is
set in thc middlc of the tabie, ancl one of
the players takes a straightTorrvard " blorv l
toryards the nroritir of thc cleancr. l;rrr such
a penaltl. shot thc goallie-cpcr nrust hold
The cleaner perlcctly still; hc is rrot
permitted to dodgc in anv lar'.

When the ball gocs olï the tablc iu any
direction, it is " ct.rrtrctl," arrtl plar. llc3iris
agairr.

Iiach playcr shoulcl bc goalliccper lor iut
agrcctl tirrt'--tlo or tlrrcc tuinrrlt's is rr.rrally
long cnough-*ancl the. r'inncr is the onc rr:hcr
lets Ic'n'est goals throush.

ARE YOU OBSERVANT?
'FflHIS ganrc is a goud tcst oI nlcnlory.
I Ârlangc n rrunrbcr oT objccts orr :L

tray. tsring thc tray intc-r the roonr
alld allo\\' thc asscnrbled guests t\vo
nrinutcs in u'hich to obscn-c thc various
ol-rjccts sct out on it.

Norv renrovc the tray. ProvirJc pellcils
antl lraper so that nrcrlbcrs of the party
carr write cl<,rs'n thc rrarncs oJ as ltlany
of, thç objects as possiblc. After two
niinutes Côllcct the iists. A prize ruight
be offcrcd fol thc rrrost Çonrplrte list,

WHAT PLIICE?
fN thcse days of casy travc.l, rrrost pcopleI arc familiar u'ith a nurnLrcr of placcs.
Arryri'ay, irr a Iamily partv cach nicnrtrcr
rvill linorv rvith rvhat placcs thc otlrcrs :rrt:
familiar.

In this game a mcmber oI thc perrty starts
to describe a place somcthing likc this :
" I'nr *'atching thc tidc go out. It gocs ouT
a_. lollg \r'a)', and I scc a vcry lolg picr.
'l'hcrc arc crorvcls. of pcopic looliing àt the
u'ondcrful illunrinations." Thc others h-ar.e
to sa1,, from this clescription, rvhat thc place
!1. 1'hc place describcd hcrc is obviôusly
Southend.

l'he one who ûrst nanrcs the place correctly
proceeds to describe another place, and so.
tlte ganre continucs.

Care shoult[ be takcn tt' tlc,scribc placcs
rvith r.r,hich thc nrcmbcrs of the company
are acquaintcd. With a littlc inraginâtioir
this carr be nrade a very entcrtaining ganre.

wohp seulnr
Er^CH nrcnrbcr of thc compauy nrust lrc pro-
Lt vitlcd with a pcltcil arrrl papcr. -{sl< eaclr
to drarv a squarc ald divirle it into trventy-
fir'e othcr squarcs. H:rving douc this, each
in turn.calls out any lctter oJ tirç alphabet.
As c:rch lettcr is callcd, all plat-crs u,rite
it in thcir squares in rvhatcr.cr positiou they

ON THE SFOT
ETVERYOI{E has either read or hcard
l-. about gangsters putting people on tlrc
spr:rt. In this jolly game all the members of
the company try to put each other on the
spot, the spot in this case being a sheet of
ne\r'spaper placed in the middle of the floor.

'I'he company form a ring round thc papcr.
Ilave someonc at the piano. Whcn thc
music stril<es up, the ring begins to rnove.
As it does so, the players bump against each
othcr, each making an effort to push his
neighbour on to the paper.

'l-he slightest step on to the paper ancl tht:
victim is out. The ring re-forms without
him or her and the game continues. The
last is the rvinner,

WHOSE VOICE?
pOR tlris game, divide thc company irrto
I trro sitles. Havc a screcn or shect srr
arrangecl that cach side is hidclen from tire
otlrer.

the rnenrbers of one sitlc speak in turn,
but thcy must disguise their voices. Thc
objt:ct <-,I the ganrc is fur t1e otlrer sidc to
iclcntify the speaker. As soon as a.speaker
is recognized the sides change. over.

f iris gan'rc is improved if a small micro-
phone is v'ired to the pick-up terminals of the
u'ircless set. 'Ihe microphole can be placecl
in another room and rccognition'bf the
speakers made more difficult. A suitablc
microplrone can bc obtained quite cheaply
at nrost uireless shops.

GRATE BALL
I LL 1'ou rcrluire arc a tennis ball arrd arr
JT' oldinary rnodern fireplacc-of coursc,
rnirtus the tre I 'Ihe game is to throtv thc
ball into the frrcplace fronr a spot on the othcr
sicle ol thc room. It is ciilficult, bccarusç 1,e11
must judgc the strengttr of 1'61,. tirrow to
a uiccty. I1 1:ou put too much ': bcrrf "
behincl it, the ball bounces out ; ifyou clon't
tlrrorv hard enough, thcn the ball fails to
rcach the tireplace.

thinli it rvill be nlost con-
vcnient to rtrakc a tlorcl.
When each of thc tlcnty-five
squares contains a l,etter,.ct'cry-
orrc ccrunts up lrol rnarry fir-i',
four, antl tlrrcc-lettcr rvords
thcy have ntadc. ïhcsc etrc
couutccl onll' lro1l lctt t()
riglrt, or tr.rp to bottonr. l:ix
tctt points fr-rr 1ir,'c-lctter rr"'or<ls,
eight for four, aud six for
thrce. 'I-hc orlc rvith the
higlrt.st rrumbt'r of poirrts rvius.

In calling t-rut thc lc.ttcrs, it
shoulcl bc rcmcnlberetl that

1'ou givc a lcttcr likely to be nrost useful to' l.ourself and as a,rr.l<*,ard as possible lor
the ofircrs. The lctter X, <_rJ côurse, u.oulcl
trpsct ntarry.

IAY WALKING
'flHIS jay' rvâlt<ing is rlot rire f,ind thatr turrrs rlrir.crs' :rnd policenren,s hair
grcy, but a jolly aud quitcfhermrless sort.

You 'rvill need a pair o[ opera or licid
glasscs. Stretch zr rrhitc tairc aiong the
rvholc lcngth of thc roon, on- thc.ûo6r, or
hcartlrrugs cncl-to-cnd rvill <lo as :l malie
shi ft.

Thc r.'ictim is thcn
asliecl to u'alli alorrg
thc line, one foot
bc{orc thc othcr, at
the samc tinrc looliing
through the c)pcrâ-
glasses lhe u,rong. u,ttt,
rctutt d.

Hc.or shc rvill. Iift
their lcgs iu a nrost
peculiar faslrion and
thc antics ncvcr Iail
to . set the whole
company roaring nith
laughter.

trrom bcing suckecl on to the
vacuun-clcaner, may clelend in
only one u'ay: by moving the
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POST FREE
This case

contains three trial bottles of

Mason's Wine Essences'
Ginger, Orange and Black

Currant. Each bottle contains
enough essence to make a full
size bottle of delicious wine'
The case will be sent Post free to
all who send name and address
and 9d. to :-
NEWBALL & MASON, Ltd.,

NOTTINGHAM
Cut out thix coapon and post to'day.

IN BUSINESS FOR FUN
All the signs poitrt to the fact that this is going to be a

Practical Joke Christmas, and the largest Mail-Order House
fot Novelties in tbe World has devoted Dany months of
careful thought iû tbeir selections, to produôe thc Eost
origioal and seDsational surprises-marked so low that tbey
rvill surpriæ those familiar with retail prices.

Our Representative called to inspect some of the joke
novelties, and was inmediately handed a box of Cigârettes
(half a dozen flew at him at once) and a box of " Matches
tbat won't light." To compensate for his pained expression
he was invited to try some chocolates, and a live-wire snake
popped out when he placed one in bis mouth, Hearcns !

bow they roared with laughter at the læk on his face whcn
rbey revived bim with a glass oI Wine in a " Dribble-glass."
By-this ti@e he flatly refused to wash his hands $ith lhe
" Black Face Soap," and ignored tbe invitation 1o pr(ss
the bell (the " Water Squirt Ëlectric Button ") for assistancc,
to protect him against a Mad Dog (wbich was apparently
a " Barkiog Dog " Novelty). On his way out he .lodeed
â few " Rutrniûg Mice " and " Dancing Skeleton," and oo
passing through the doorhe was presnted with a Catalogile,

He decided it was best to iDspect the Novelties at his
leisurc,ândinhisownbome, You cau do the same by writing
to Ellisdou and Son, of 246, High Holborn, London, W.C.l,
for tbeir free Catalogue,

A good joke is appreciated by the wisest of meo. " Dicl
you have a gæd Xmas " ? You could answer trrrthfully if
you make lhat " Wish I Had" into a " Glad I Did." Get
your Catalogue to-day.

Recommentled by " Ileâlth and. Dfficiency."
Ouaran0eed hârmlees. Complete Couse, 5/-,
or Biemp brings detâils privately, Write:
Stobbilc 8.vrtæ, tt (IBX), De& Ed,, !o!do& tr.W.q.

A DELICIOUS DRINI(
A drink that is so well known that its merits scarcely neecl

mention, is Ginger Wine. At Christmastime it is rot only
much apprèciated by adults, but solves the problem of a
non-alcoholic beverage for children's parties, It is ver!,
easy to make at home, from Essence prepared by one ot the
most eEinent firms of Manufacturing Chemists, aod tbis is
the way to ohtain the best ginger wine. Apart from Ctrrist-
mas, it is an excellent beverage during the chiLly Autumn
and Winter eveuings. Being non-intoxicâting, it suits
everybody. It .is. irexpensive too, and is obtainablc at
Grocers, Chmists and Stores everywhere for only ninepenbe
a bottle. The marufacturers:Mssrs. Newball & Mason,
Ltd., Nottiugham{laiÉ thÂt one hundred glabses, equiva-
lent to eight pints of delicious, warming, and refreshing
wine, can be made from oûe bottle of the essence, Tley
hâee also Oraqge and Black Currant essetrces, and you should
send ninepence to them mentionieg Trr-Brrs Xuls Auvulr,
when you will receive in return a trial bottle of caah of tbe
,È/rs essences post free.

DICE TRICK

|NSTRUCT a menber of
I the company to shalie
up and throrv o11 to the
table three dice and to add
the upperdlost numbers
togetltèr. He is then tr-r
pick up anv one and add
its bottom number to the
total already arrived at.
That one is to be shaken
and thro$.n agai[, and
whatever number turns
up is to be added to the
total. While this is lieing
done, you either turn your
back or go out of the room,

Here is an example : Suppose the first
throrv to be 6 z 4; this added is 12; the
bottom number of the micldle dice is 5 and
this brings the total to r7. This one, thrown
again, turns up a r. So the final total is
18. The numbers now left on the table are
6r4.

At this stage you turn round or enter the
room, pick up the dice, shake them, and
press them against your forehead. l,ook
very harcl at the person urho threw the dice,
âs though you were calculating. After a
few moments you announce to the company
that 18 u.as the total.

This trick can be repeated again and again.
The secret is in the number 7. Simpll' adcl
this number to the total of the uppermost
numbers as lcft or the table by the throwcr.
No matter what the total airived at, you will
always be correct. '

MY HAT!
tfHIS little catch is sure to raise a laugh.
I I:irst place a number of hats on thc

table, then select a lump of sugar.
You are nolv ready. Inform the company

that you u'ill eat the sugar, but orvirrg to
your magical power you can promise that it
will be under one of tl-re hats. Some rvill
smile with a superior air and say to them-
selves, " Tu'o lumps of sugar, of course ;
one eaten and one slipped under a hat."

You norr' eat thc sugar and asl( the com-
pany .rvhich hat it is to be under. Wlren
one is selected, pick it up and put it.on your
heatl. This, of course, fulf,ls the contract !

TIME, PLEASE !

'TrfIIS trick is perlormcd with the aid of
I either a rvatch or clock arrd a pencil.

Holding up the watch, theperformer asks ore
of thc company to thinli of any hour he likes.
The hour having been thought of, the per-
former begins tapping the hours rvith his
pencil until called npon to stop.bv the one
who thought of the hour. Where his pencil
rests will be thc hdur thought of.

The one .lr.ho has thought of the hour
has to make a ruental note of each tap,

counting from the numbcr
of the houl thought of.
F'or examplc, if the hour
thought of were five, then
the first tap toultl be six,
the second seven, and so
on, until ttveûty is reached,
u'hen " Stop " is called.

The first st'vcn taps arc
haphazard, but the eighth
tap must {all on trn'elve
o'clock, after rvhich each
hour must be tapped con-
secutiveh' in a .backrvard
clirection, that is {rom
trvelve to eler;cti, and so on,
uritil " Stop " is cailed.

BALANCING THE CIGARETTE
CIIGAREI'TE is- tal<cn from casc or
br.rx and placed on the edge of the

table so that about trvo-thirds of it ovcr-
hangs. Yet it does not fall.

'fhcrc are trvo methocls of doing this simple
but puzzling trick. 'Ihe first is to hide a
small piece of ,^.
metal, a small
lead shot for
instance, in one
cnd of thc cig-
arette. T h is
makes that end
heavier than
the other. It
is this end
which rests on
the table.

The second
methocl is to
moisten o n e
side and press that side. dol'n firmly, butnot
obviously, on to the table. f'his rvill cause it
to stick. Do not moisten all the tip, as Uris
will give the gante arval'.

MATCHBOX MYSTERY

l, N ordinary drau'er trratchbox, a piece of
J-I string and trvo bcads, courtters or
small blocks of rvood arc needed for this
simple yct puzzling trick. The problem is
to release the box frorn the string tvithout
cutting. The strin'g has live knots in it,
one in the middle, trvo cra,ch side of this,
and a bead tied at each end.

This string passes throutj-h the box and
drarver as sho$'n in sketch A.

l'he solution is simple. ïhe string is
double and the knot in the centre is a false
one, the other four being genuine.

If the sham knot is loosened the nearcst
bead can be drarvu thiough the loop and
the box can easily be released from the string,
as shown in picture C, Diagram B shorvs
how the false knot is rnade. l-his, r.rhen
pulled tight, looks very similar to the genuine
orres.

#.



You Are Judged
by

Your English

Itr/htt h Is Vital to Success

BUSINESS LEADERS'
ADVICE

Striliing messages from business leadcrs
arc published in " Word Nlastery "-thc
prospectus of the llegent Institute's wcll-
Icnown postal Course in ElÏective Dnglish ald
I'crsonal Iifficioncl'.

1'hcse messagos, speciallr contributecl,
emphasise tlrat a coinrrlnd of lrnglish is
vital to success in rnodern life.

I{eatlers of '1'rr-Brrs Cnnrsruas 'Ëxrnl
are.invite<l to rvrite to 'fhc Ilegent Instit[teI (l)ept. 33oR), Regent House, I'alace Girtc,
Lo.rrrlon, W.8, for a Tree copl' oI ".\Yord
Mastery'."

There is no greater barrier to progress than
defective English. The reason is that rvitirout a
reacly command of rvords ).ou cannot com-
nrunicate your thoughts to others. No matter
hos" original your tirinking is, if it is faultily or
haltingly put into rvords it makes nô impressiou.

.^ persol whose English is defective is in a
vicious circle, fdr his inability to express himself
aclcquately and pleasingly makes him nervous
and shv, so that he sufiers from an " inferioritlz
cornplex," and his nervousness and sh1'ness
rnake his English even u'orse.

ln these days, owing to the increased im-
portance of the polver of expression, the consc-
qucnces of incorrect English can be very serious.

'Ial<e stock of yourself. Examine yourself
honestly and dispassionately. Can you truth-
fully say that your English is up to standard
and that it is helping you to achieve your
arnbition ? Isyourvocabularyrveak ? Areyou
a poor conversationalist ? Do you comrnit
cmbarrassing errors in speech and writing ?

\-ou can measure your powers of expression by
what vou have so far achieved in life, sociall]', in
business or professionally. Faulty English is a
<lcfinite handicap and almost invariably debars a
ruatn from success. l

Rut that trouble can be cured-inexpensively
antl s,ithout a great sacrifice of time. By means
of a fascinating postal Course, scientifically
clesigned, you can in your spare time and in your
os'n home gain a mastery of efiective E,nglistr
and greatly increase your general efficiency.
1'he Course is conducted by the Regent Institute,
ll'hose reputation for success is world-wicle.

Srrnd to-day for the Institute's prospectus,
" Word Nlastery." It will tell you how hundreds
o[ students havc perfected their powers of ex-
pression, banished the "'inferiority comple-x "
and made themselves personally efiicient.

FREE-"Word Mastery"

THE REGENT INSTITUTE
(Dept. 33oR)

Itegent House, Palace Gate, London, \Â'.8.

I'lcase send mê, sithout any obligation on Drv pf,rt, a
frt'e copv of " Word Mastery," describing your Postal
Course i[ ElTective English and Persnal Dmcicucy.

Narue . . .
(rr.ocr rnrtlns)

Âddress. .....:......

GOOD ENGLISH-The One Asset
You Must Have
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A Christmos Tour Through

WILDEST WALES
By W. T. PALMER i,':,i::;Ëit:.'i

aith uhich to

fN rS5+ Gcorse Borros' of Norfoll<
I (rvlro had spent advcntrrrous ycars
in rnany European countrics), trampccl
northr.r.ard from Llangollen in Walcs t<r
Rangor and Holyhead. Escept alrout
mountain ridges his tracks can bc follori.cd
arvheel.

On October zrst, rvith frost on the ground,
George started from Llangollen for South
\\rales, and this trip is rvorth considering
for a Christmas or Nerv Year spin. For a
hundred who have follorved the author of
" \Mild Wales " into Snondon and Anglcsey,
I doubt q'hether one can be lound rvho has
traced the rvay to Glamorganshire and
Nlonrnouthshire. Orr the rvhole the going is
heavier for rvheels, rvith big hiils and stonnv
moors ; a ferv paths cannot be follol'ed ;

but the charm is that " Wild Wales," r'r'here
English is rarely spoken, is still reachccl in
rernote farms, cottagcs and hamlets.

Gcorge's preparations ll'ere simple : an
experienced travcller on foot and horscback,
he indulged in no superfluity oI gear :-

" I bou,ght a stmall lealher satchel with
a loch and hey in whiclt
I placed a wltile litten
sh.irt, a pair
of zuorsted
stochings, a.

razov and a
Pralter - booh.

t"F"

'rr-oukl har.c adoptcd it, as he did the train
rvhen thc time-tabie litted in rvith his.

\\'ith Chapter 64 of " \Vild \À'ales "
(;eorge tool< lcavc of iris ri'ife and adopted
darrghtcr at Llangollen, clir-rrbed thc Allt y
l3adcly path, r,z7z feet, ciescended to Glyn,
artcl follou'ccl thc Ceiriog river to Llanarmon's
<rlcl inn. lhcn ovcr the pass, t374 leet,
for Llanrhaiadr-1'm-Mochuant. By this
tinrc it was darl(, and Georgc stumbled over
bedges ancl plunged into quagmircs ri'hich
are not found i.n the road to-day. 'Ihe
distance is about zo miles, rnostly hills.

If you halt at Llanrhaiadr, -vou can easily
rcach S1'ç|1nant, rvhcrc livctl Orven Glen-
dorvcr (George's great leader-rebel-hero), and
Llansilin, u.here F{urv X'Iorris, the Restora-
tion poet, is buried.

George next contoured anong the Berrvyn
sheep tuoors, ancl reachccl thc Bala road.
'I'hc hard rider must retttrn to Llanrhaiadr
ancl climb to the sanc poirlt, the Xlilltir
(ierrig pass, r,638 fcet. fhe hills on the
IJala road are steep, 211'[rvarci and twisty'

(icorgc walked iir October darkness-day-

sling it oter nty shouldei;
I got nt.t, boots neza soled :
ttt.t, tttttbrella, zuh,ic/t, uas
rather d il o f idaled, rnended ;
fttl lu'(ttl.\' souercigns intcr

,n), pLtyse, and
then said f was
all right."

Thanhs to Youth
I{ostcls and good
roarls a Christmas
rider can travel on
5s. or 6s. a clay
(lc:ss if he or she or
they cook their
orrrr meals). An
umbrt'llar, on the
road is a curiosity:

. to (icorge Borrorv a
i bicvcl: rvould have

r'' bcen a curiosity,
but I believe he

light is much
safer, though the
track is norv

(Turn to the Facing
Page)

.::+ -

,i:+.,;fu..::...'...1,.i,i

On his nert day's march, across
Georgc Bortow met

the Blact Mountains,
gipsicr.
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(Continued from the Facing Page) twenty milcs across the Black ùIountains, east from Llandovery, climbing a long hill

"-made up"__and 
"tg_d 

bI cars in-summer. George met..gipsies-Captain Bosville, bis on the road to Brecon. There is a string of
There are Youth Hostels at Llangollen, wife and children, lvhom he hacl not seen Hostels dorvn the Usk valley, and anoiher
Llanfyllin, and at Rhirvargor otr this road for tlrirty ye9fl, -and who rencmbered the at Chepstorv on the Wye, rvhére George took
into Bala. tghting Norfolk lad of " Lavengro " fame express train to London.

Bwlch y Groes, r,7qo feet, beyond Bala, and Isopel Berners, the strange girl rvho had Try ttre route for a Christmas tour. I have
is the highest road-pass in Wales. 'Ihere is lived, alongside him for a while in Mumpers' indicated Hostels at various places, but the
a long ascent, a wild crossing and breakneck Dingle, in the llidlands. They rvere returning Youth Hostel Association is constantlv
s-weeps to th-e Mawddwy river. -Ihe-roacl north, discouraged a{ter fierce battles with openingoutnewquarters,andthcgapabout
drops r,4oo feet in tu'o miles and, halfway Irish tramps and fortune-tellers. Tregaron and Lâmpeter may soàn^ be re-
down, there are pitch_es at r jn 5 antl r in-7, The road to llrvn Ammon rises to r,618 paired. With a night or trvo in cottage or
which must be rvalkecl. In rvinter, the feet, art<l bevotrcl-it mining and inclustrial iarmhouse, the touican be easily tnoclia,r4
surface is often loose, and mucl; earth and cou-ntry stretches to Swansea. I should to a fit person it must be. enjoyable.
stones are washed across the track. make for r\eath aud escape by rail. At tlre On srrch a tour, it does noi ci6 to nrake too
_ 9il3t -M_awcl_dwy-. 

once had Jame-its best-the 9guntry.by Swansea, Hirwain antl much haste, or you rvill be mercly clriving,
Red-Headed Banditti murderer,l judge, Merthyr llydfil is not good for pleasure spinning, thrusting and braking 'tu'heels, ariii
sherifi and escort in a narrow delile in the riding. know nô more oI'Wild Wales îhan voir clicl
mountains in revenge for sentencing some of . My preference for route woulcl be to pedal at the start.
their family to their deserts. Its Mayor and
Corporation survived until 1886. George
did not stop, however, until lre re:rched thc
inn at Malhvyd. It was norv October 3rst,
and he made a short day to Nlachynlleth,
t2 miles, u'itnessing a prosecution {or
salmon-spearing in the rivcr l)ovej:.

From this torvn, rvhere Ot'en Glcntlolvcr
assembled parliarncnts for the govcrnnlcnt
of all \\rales, George took a lcad-nriner's
path through tlie hills to Pont Errvytl on
the Aberystrvvth road. Thc ritler niust
follow tire coast road for eiglrtcen nrilcs, ancl
turn inland for a dozen to reach tlrc sanre
point.

From Pont Erwyd to Dcvil's Bridge is
merely " round the corner," though there
used to be two shallow fords. If George's
ascent of Plynlimmon, 2,468 feet, is to be
repeated, ride forrvard to Eisted<I{a Gurig
farm, r,35o feet, five niles from Pont
Erwyd. The ascent, zt miles, is easy in
clear rveather; in storm it is inclined to be
dangerous, the landmarks not being de6nite.

George has made Devil's Bridge, ra'here he
stayed untii November 6th, a vcry sen-
sational place in mid-'rvinter, and so it is.
Now rve ride south into \\;ild Walcs, where
at the ûrst inn George founcl unpalatablc
rvormu'ood in the ale ; he crossed the
Ystwyth, and then follorved the 'Iei6 to
Strata Florida Abbey. This rvas foundetl by
the Lord Rhys in 1164; for rz5 ycars the
records of the Welsh nation rvcre deposited'in it, and its monks compiled the iamous
Annales Cambrensis. In rz84 the abbcy rvas
burnt out by Edward I of lingland ; it was
rebuilt and in r4o8 lvas the winter quartcrs
of Prince Henry of Xfonmouth rv]rile ire
besieged Aberystwyth castle. Now thcrc
are scanty ruins.

The Bog of Tregaron which strctchcs six
miles on the west makes a bleak road in
winter, George Borro.,v came this way in
darkness, and picked up for company an
elderly man 'rvho, in pre-railu'ay tlays, hatl
driven cattle to London antl at Srnithfield
had made the acquaintance o{ the Earl of
Leicester, from George's orvn Norfolk. He
regaled George u'ith stories of 'l'wm Shon
Catti, the Welsh Robin Hood w:ho robbed
the rich, spared.the poor and died Mayor of
Brecon.

When he crossed into Carnrarthenshire,
the thrce innkeepers each rvanted to stand
him a pint of ale, but Ceorge prort'rptly
ready-reckoned that these thrce free pints
would cost him the price of ninc-and raent
on to Pumpsaint. He refused the amenitics
of a tramferls hostelry rvhich had two becls-
one for the housefolk and another'for the
visitors. " An illigant bed, too,l' said an
Irish lass. Llanrvrda and Llandovery arc on
good roadq,and the Castle Inn, rvhich Borrôrv
reached on November 8th, is still to the fore.

On bis next day's march, to Gutter Vawr,

AND .THE=THE NEW GAME=
RAGE OF AME]IICA
MILLIONS NOW PLAYING

YllU CA]I BEGtliIE
A PROPERTY IIWIIER"-

A PR(IPRIET(IR OF H(ITETS

I IIIREGTOR OF WATER W(lRrS

A RAITWAY iIAGIIATE

AlI ETEGTRICITY CllIITRtlLIER

You G[lr G0 tltT0 GÂor

Y(lU CAII COiIE IIUT IF Y(lU IIKE
Y(lU G[lI GO BA]IIMUPT

Y(lU GA]I BE A IIIUITI.iIIILI(IIIAIRE

CA]I EXPERIEI{GE AtL THE THRIIIS llF
SUCCESS A]ID THE DESPAIR

BUT STItt Gll T(l
IAIR llF FAIIURE,
BED HAPPY

PER 7/6ser

YllU

OTHEFI SETS AT 10,/6, 2l/- & 422
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A RAILWAY THRILLER

IpIENAILIIY-f5
gy Noel Chanter

at such things and treat them as a harmless form
norv I realise-thai there may be danger in liste,ning

tr rvould buy Nessie-that's my v;ife-a really decent
present. Shé's been a grand girl all through this difficult
eime; neveronce asked for a new hat, but scrimped and

I went to a ûrst-class firm and chose a beautiful.iing with â
,itarv. magnificent diamond. I flattermysel{that I know âsolitary, magnificent diamond. I flattermysel{that I know â

eood piéce oicrystal when I see one, and this diamor'rd was ex-good piece oicrystal when I see one, and this diamor'rd was ex-
ceotionallv ûne. I knew Nessie would be thrilled with it,c.eptionallyæDIIO[altv Lue. r allcw rfçssrç wuuru wll4 rL,
Afier making the purchase I was not taking any chances with
pjckpockets, so I put the ielvel case in my small attaché case,pickpockets, so I put the jervcl case in my small a
iockèd thc outer case, and put the key in my pocket

I had missed my usual train at Charing Cross, so f
turned in for a drink, and then had to run like blazes for the
next train. Tumbiing into an empty carriage as the train
moved ofl, I dropped into a corner seat and shut my eyeS till
I got my rvind, for I am past the age antl weight when sprinting
for trains does one any good.

Suddenln without a '
round, he reached up .
and pullcd the daru signal

laid the attaché-case on my knecs, unlocked it
quietly and tilted back the lid. Under cover
of the papers lying inside I snapped open the
jewel-case. No, I had not been ilistaken. .[n
the murky light of the railway carriage the
diamond appeared even more brilliant antl
beautiful than ever. I couldn't help gtoating
over it. You see, to me it represented more
than a mere jewel. It was a symbol of hope
and returning prosperity, of dilficulties over-
come, of neiv opportunities in life opening out
before me-sparkling and intriguing like the
jervel in its veh'et setting.

With a sigh of satisfaction I gently closed the
lid. As I shut and locked the attaché case I
glanced up at the rnan opposite. It gavc rle a
start to see tllat he was no longer engros;ctl
in his paper. I{is eyes rvere riveted on the
alarm signal above the door. He rvas apparently
trying to make out the noticc, rvhich some
schoolboy or halî-rr.it had scribbled over with
a lea<l pencil-so that it now read : " To stoi-l
tbe tai,n, pull dorvn'the chain. Penalty for
improper use, 5 hounds."

After staring at the notice for a long tir.ne,
he muttered sornething. I was not sure.rvhetlier
he was speaking to me or not,

"Begpardon?"Isaid.
Ile started violently. " I'm sorry, I'd no iriea

I was talking aloud. A bad habit I have, I'm
afraid. I was merely saying to myselî that the
penalty {or improper use oI the alarm signal
seems a very sti{f one. After all, one might bc
justified. . ."

" In which case one would not be required to
pay the penalty," I pointed out,

, .: r:ili;. ,

ffi....1i"::

" But one cannot
ahvays tell what
the railway com-

' jumped up and pulled the communication
cord when the train rvhizzed through

his station, instead of stopping as he
W\ harl expected. It was a natural and pardonable
;;r\ impulse to try and stop the train-just the same

mean a lot to a woman.

HEN I opened my eyes f rvas startled to
see that a man wassitting in the opposite
corner, reading the evening paper, I

cauld have sworn he was not there when I got
in, yet if he had opened the carriage door and
bntered while I had my eyes shut I would have
nbticed a rush of cold air, for the train was
moving quite {ast.
. I carne to the conclusion that he must have

been in the carriage all the time, and that in
my haste and the fuggy atnrosphere o{ the
smoker, I had failed to notice him.

Remembering ttre precjous package in my
locked attaché case, I looked at my fellow-
traveller sharply, His appearance was reassur-
ingly ordinary. l{e was a thin, sallow, rathcr
saturnine-iooking man, drcssed in conventional
City clothes. His pin-striped trousers were
neatly creased, and his bowler hat rested on the
rack above. The only odd thing about him rvas
a deep round scar on his cheek, whiçh ga,ve hiru
the appearance of wearing a perpetual d.intple.

Engrossed in his paper, he paid no attention
to me, and opening out my paper I very soon
forgot him also.

,T.HE journey seemed internrinable. I was
'I impatient to get honre antl burst rny sur-
r prise on Nessie ; for I hacl decided that she

rnight as rvell have the gift at once; and not
wait until Clrristmas. I longed to have another
lôok at the jewel, to see i{ it rvere really just
as beautiful and just as brilliant as it had
appeared underthe pow-erful rvhite lights at the
jewellers.

I looked at the man in the corner, and hesi-
tàted. It would perhaps hardly be wise to open
the attaché case, yet tr coulcl appear to be
mçrely examining some papers, anil need not
eipose the jewel-ca.se to vierv. The temptation
to take a peep at the ring was too great. I

as if you sanv a crash imminent vou u'ould
involuntarily put out your hands and grasp
something. He had to pay the fine, of coulse."

" Har1] luck. I expect he felt like kicking
himself ."

" Maybe."
We rvere silent for a while, then he gave a

sudden harsh 1augh.
" Pardon me," he apologised, " I rvas only

tbinking . . . the hundreds of times I have made
this journey from the City, and evcry time I
have. been seized with an or-envhclming desire
to puII the communication cord. I doubt iI I
shall be satisfred till I do it."

" Rather an expensive hobby to indulge in,"
I remarked.

" Yes," he said, vaguely, " five pounds, but

-I shouldn't pay it."
" You'd have to, if you were found out."
" You see "-he spoke hesitatingly-" there

is a reason Ïor this apparent kink of mine. You
u'ould perhaps be surprise<l if you knerv how it
came about."

" Oh ? " I said, indillerently. It is not my
habit to encouragle confidences from strangers.
And the man scemed odd, somehorv.

" Five years ago," he bega4, drcamily, " in
fact, it's exactiy live years ago to the day, I
u-as travelling alone in a compartment, as I
rvould_ have been to-night if you harln't got
in at the last moment--

" Olr, so yo:u ueye in the carriage first," f
interrupted. " Odd that I didn't notice you.'l

E smiled faintly, the scar on his cheek
deepening grotesquely into a hole. " I
guessed you-didn't see me," he murmured,

(Turn Overleaf)
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PENALTY-Ê,5
" On this other occasion I travelled alone until
the ûrst stop, when a man got in, I rvas reading
my paper and never looked up, till suddenly
a pistol was thrust level rvith my eyes. 'Turn
out your pockets,' said a hoarse voice. I had
a considerable sum of money on me, so I sat still,
eyeing the pistol warily. I thought iI only I
could knock it out of his hancl and grapple
with the man, I ought to get the bcst of it. For
I nas in good form.

" I took a chance, seized his rvrist, and tried
to rvrest the pistol from hir:r. He closed rvith
rne; Iocked together we slithered to and fro in
the narrow carriage. But he rvas stronger
than I had thougtrt, and I knerv that in the end
he rvould get the upper hand. If only, I thought,
I could reach the communication cord. It
lvas my one chance. As rvc strngglcd and
srvayed I managed to lling opcn a cloor, and
tried to push him out. I'he communication
cord ra'as above my heatl, but I conldn't reach
it. N{y God-if onty I could have reached it. . . ."

E broke off and leant back, perspiration
pouring dorvn his facc.

Something was tugging at my tpemory.
Sucldenly it all came back to me : " Why, of
coursc!" I exclaimed, "I remember reading
abor.rt it in thepaper. Werc you thc man rn'ho
was attacked ? "

He nodded. " Yes," he said, Iaintly; " five
years ago-to-night. I couldn't reach the
comnrunication cord, and evcr since thcn I've
been-trying to-"

" Ilut-but," I
stammered, " yoo
rvere shot. I
thougbt you were
killecl outright."

" So I rvas," he
rvhispered. " I(illcd
outright."

I stared at him,
and felt the blood
draining lrom rny
{ace. His pale face
E;limmered green in
the dim light, and
the scar on his
cheek appeared
like a gaping
woun<1-

Suddcnly, -rvith-
out a sound, he

. (Continued from the
Preceding Page)

Brrt there was nothing-no one. Only the slack
cord to tell me that t hacln't dreamt it all.

It rvas not until I alighted from the train tbat
I missed my attaché case. It was gone. I
hunted all over the carriage, but the case con-
taining the diamond ring had completely dis-
appeared. It seemed impossible, for nd human
being could have alighted from a train travelling
at forty miles an hour.

I rva"s making for the telephone with the vague
idea of ringing up Scotland Yard, u'hen the
stationlnaster tapped ntc ou the arm.

" Good evening, sir. Step in here a moment,
n-ill y'ou ? "

He took me into his private office. " I've just
receivcd a message frorn dorvn the line. You've
been lucky. Your case has been recovered."

I stared at him spccchlessly.
" You'r'e had a bit of a frig-ht, no doubt," he

said, kindly. " Your case was found in the
tunnel, and the thiel has gone to hospital rvith
a broken leg."

"Tltief ?" I gasped.
He laughed. " Maybe you thought he was

a ghost, eh ? \VeIl, you're not the trst one to
havc been caught with his story. Hc's as clever
and as silent âs a cat : probably slipped in and
out of the carriage without you sceing him, didn't
he ? I thought as much. But he's done it once
too often. Even a cat burglar misjudges hie
clistancc occasionally, and this time he leapt oll
the footboard o{ the train just a little too
ôoon, .''

YOUTH AIID MAIDEI{HOOD zls

the alarm signal. The

falling back in his seat

So nory you
knorv why I'm
suspicious of
ghosts.

Take my advice,
yo u who are
reading this, and
if. any stranger
sprns you a yarn
which works on
your feelings-look
out Jor the red
light.

-ï'.
Tur curate

objected to one of
the lines he had
to say in the
Christmas theatri-

cals. It ran: " Good God ! He's shot me ! "
'fhe producer altered the offending ex-

clarnation to " Good gracious ! "
On the night oT the show, the producer,

to obtain greater dramatic effect, inserted an
ovcr-ripe tomato into the pistol barrel.

l;'eeling a blorv, and seeing a red liquid
coursing dorvn his clothes, the curate
exclaimed, " Good God I He Àas shot
mc!"

TnB salesman who lost his temper and
told the superintendent to go and boil his
head was hauled before the managing
director. Still rvrathlul, he invited that
dignitary to eat coke.

1'he managing director was furious.
" What is this rnan's record ? " he

dcmandcd.
FIe learned that the man had increased

his sales by 3oo per cent. during the previous
cluarter.

" Oh ! " said the managing director, itr a
changed tone. " h-r that case you had better
nake your own arrangements, but I shall
send out at once for some coke."

A uaN out rvith his dog fell into conversa-
tion rvith a dear old lqdy, who eventually
asked the man what breêd his dog was.

" Spaniel," he said.
" My ! " said the old lady. " Isn't it agood

thing he isn't over there now ? "
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reached up and pulled
chain sagged down.,

" Ah-h ! " he said,
rvith a deep sigh.

The train rvas going at {orty miles an hour.
Would it stop ? I prayed that it rvould. That
anything rvould happen to rid me of this ghastly
passenger.

Frantically I tugged at the rvindorv. Scarcely
Itnowing what I was doing I put my head out
ancl shouted " Stop-stop ! " Piescntly I
realized that the train was slackcning speed.
I clrew in my head and lookcd rounrl.

The carriage was empty. There t'as no one
t]-rerc.

When the guard came running along the line
he found me staring like an idiot at tire opposite
SCât.

" What's all this ? " be demandctl. " lVhat's
rvrong ? "

I Iaughed hysterically. " Nothing," I said.
" I didn't do it."

" Rubbish ! " he said, brusquely. " You're
alone in the compartment. I sarv you get in at
Charing Cross as the train moved out. It was
.rn empty carriage. But I can't stop here talk-
ing nou.; we're ten minutes behind aiready.
Name and address ? "

" But-I didn't do it," I protestetl, feebly.
He looked grimly at the slackened cord.

" Tell that to thc company. Five pounds is the
pcnalty."- 

He scribbled in his book and vanished.

OR the rest of the journey I stared at the
opposite corner, expecting to see again that
pàle face with the bullet hole in the cheek.40,26, GHAnrile GnO38 nOAD, LOilDOII. W,0.!.
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I

lrusbanil to a
t.nann e 11 lr i tr
paratlc. AIr
cr,ening gorvn
u'orn l15'atr
csirerrrcly
prettl' nro<k'l
attractcd hcr
attention.

"'f tr a t
rvould look
nice at ollr
Christmas
party, " sirc

sairl, troping her husband rvould buf it {or
hc r.

" Ycs," agreed nfr. Brorvn. " Why not
iuvitc irer ? "

ALL BUT
" An, olcl fellos'," said a man meeting a

fricucl iu the street, " so 1'ou are marriecl at
last. Allorv me to congratulate 1'ou, for I
lie;rr vou have an exceilent and accomplishecl
\\'l tc.

" I have, indeccl," rvas the reply. " \Yh1',
shc's perfectl)'at home in literature, at home
in rnusic, at home in art, at home in
scicncc-in short, she's at home cvt'r',-
rvhcrt, escept-"

" Escept rvhat ? "
tt Except at home."

RECOUNT
;. rtAN u,ho hacl been cele-

trrating rvith his friends a
reccnt happy cvent in his
fanrilv continued on to the
Iteg-istrar's office, rvhere he
sto<.rcl ïor a monrent collccting
his thoughts. 'Ihcn he said
to the Registrar : " Gentle-
rncn. f 'r'e come to rcgister
mt' t*'iI-ts."

" \\'hy do you addrcss, me
as' geutlemen' ? l'm alone
hc.rc," said the ltcgistrar.

" ls tliat so ? " said the
ncrvly-made father, rubbing
his cr.cs. " Then I recl<on I'd
trcttcr go home and Havc
anothcr look at the cradle."

HORIZOMAL
1 lrr not very succcssful

lreavy-rveight boxcr u'alked
irrto the artist's stu<-lio.

" Say," he said, " I'd lil<c
you to paint a full-length
fricture oT me on canvas."

" Ccrtainlv," saicl the artlst.
" Whcn is your next fight ? "

" Iivrnv time I see vou,
Xlagqie, I think o' Ginqcr
llogcr.;," said Gcorgc to srreet-
hcart llaggie.

" Is that so, George ? "
" 41'c, but a chap like me

has to lcarn to bc content."

TING.A-LING !

I'Il rva.s a tail, squarc-slroulclcre<l feilou'.
Ilis rnorrstache blistled, and his steel-grev
et'cs glcantcd 'u.hcn ire rccourrtcd his anny
c1avs.;'Ycs," lre saitI, Iool;ing rlorvn at his
insigrrifit:ant companion, " rvitcn I tvas in
thc (ltr:rr<ls tlre cll'ill was pcrle c:t. \\'heu rve
prcscntcrl nrms, all vou could hcar ri'as
' Siap, 5;;111, cliclt ! ' \\'c're \'ou itr ait)'
regirtrcnt, nrv good nran ? "

" r\t't', sort of, yc litrorv, I rvas in thc
Lanca,;lrirc Fusiliers," he rc,plicrl. " I)rill
ri'astt't so bad, ye kno'n,. Whetr *c was otr
para<lc arrci presentecl errms, all you cr-;uld
hcar u'as ' Slap, slap, jingle ' ! "

" That's impossible," the Guardsnan
exclairnc<I. " I{orv on earth <lid 1'ou get
the jingltr ? "

" Oh ! " replied the man in a rnoclcst tone,
" rnedals ! "

Ilrnnnnr and FIilda, humblc honey-
mooncrs, ucre having clinner in a ârst-class
restaurarrt.

" \\'hat do you think of this ? " rvhispcred
Herbcrt.

" Why, I think it's superb," respondcd
Hilda, grrshingly.

" Darling, I knorv it's soup," said Herbcrt
a trifk' irritabll', " and plcase don't call rne
'Ertr'crc-"

VALTJE FOR.MONEY
f AST Roxing Day a thrifty man entered
Le 2 16's;x1lrant accompanied by his trvo
srnall bo1's. IIc ordered a bottle of lemonacle
and three glasscs. They rvere served and the
latl-rcr and sorrs sat around.

Presently the nranager approached.
" Are yorr the manager ? " clemanded the

father.
" Yes, sir."

" Then rvhy is it that the
orchestra isn't playing ? "

HANDY MAN
THn chief constable of a

snrall torvn rvas also an expert
vetcrinary surgeon. One night
thc tclephone l>ell rang. The
clticf constable's'rvife ansrvercd
it.

" Is - that XIr. Jenkins ? "
askcd an agitated voice.

" I)o you rvant rny husband
irt lris capacity as veterinary
surgeon or as chief constablc ?"

" Both, madam," came thc
rcply. " We can't get our nerv
bulldog to open his mouttr, and
thcre's a burglar in it."

OBUGING
" Yris," said the explorer,

" I n'as once so hungry that
I dined off my pct parrot."

" \\ihat 'rvas it like ? "
" C)h, r'ery nicc."
" Yes, but rvhat did it taste

iike ? "
" Oh, turkey, chicken, u'ild-

tlucli. plover . . that parrot
coulcl irnitate anything I "

Trrr professors oI a certain
col lege nret to consider an act of
nrisconcluct on the part of one oI
thc students. Olre professorin-
si.sted upon punishment, saying:
" Gocl has given us eyes."

" Yes," said one of his
colleagues, with a kindlicr
ratlrre, " and eyelids."
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